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CHURCH DEPLORES
lEI

General Assembly Committee 

Sayn Railroads Are Chief 

Offenders

IHTIIIE BOSIIIESS TMIEII
Attendance at Today’s Morn

ing Session Is CompanL- 

tively Small

f  tm  
T»m

«!•
MDI

The opening this morning of the session 
$t the Presbyterian general assembly was 
Biarked by a \-ery »mall attendance.

The devotional eserclae« were conducted 
by Dr. J. M- llolladay, D. D.. of Manning. 
S C.. the singing being led by T. 8. 
Ixiwry of Maron, Ga.

After the minutes of Satunlay’»  session 
««re  read by Stated Clerk Dr. Law. the 
business of the «lay was taken up. the 
ftret matter considered being an overture 
from the presbytery of Central Mlssi.ssippl. 
urging thiit no further »tei>s be taken «n 
this question, which Is agitating the 
church.

S U N D A Y  O B S E R V A N C E
The report of the committee on Sunday 

ob«er\’ance of fifty-two out of the elghty- 
two pre.sbyteric-s shows that Sunday 
travel and traffic continues un.thafed. and 
that freight trains run with maraed reg- 

■ alartty. The 8un«lay newspaper was also 
condcfnne«!. The report suggested that a 

_*ccnferenee be Ik-M to diwuss an<l remedy 
the evil of noi>-8un«lay obaervanee.

The railroads, the report maintained, 
continue to violate Sunday observance. 
“Bo long as raflro.ads Insist In not giving 
consideration to the laws of G«xl. we may 
expect disastrous wrecks.”  concludes the 

.  reports.
’  Clerk Dr. Alerander exhibited an his

toric doenrpent. l>elng Ihe ndilress of the 
first assemMv of the Southern Presbyte
rian chur<-h htld at Augusta. C,a.. In 1R<>3. 
It contains the autographs of all tho.se 
present and was In the nature of an ad
dress to the churches of Jesus Christ In 
Ihe m ited  States.

On the overture from the Kast ITanover 
presbytery on a new method of constitut
ing executive committees, the report on 
•eertures and hills suggested amendment«, 
one being the seleetlon of secretaries by 
the executive committee for a term of 
three ye.ars. and fhat seven he .a quorum 
for the transaction of ordinary business, 
hut that three-fourths will be necessary 
bt matters of especial Interest.

The opinion was freely expressed hy 
several commissioners that the secretaries 
should he elected by the general a.asembly 
and not by the executive committee.

The report was received and placed on 
the doeket.

The report of the judicial committee 
hi the ca.se of M. D. Thurmond vs. the 
synod of Missouri and the cases of Drs. 
J. M. tVells and R. M. Mann %•». the synod 
.Of North Carolina, was offered. It w.as 
poeommended that a commission be ap
pointed to hear the cases. The report 
was received.

The assembly considered the overture 
from Ouchlta presbytery regarding the 

ege of the method of dissolving pas- 
twnl relations from the present plan. 
There w .ts decided oppooltlon to any 
^ r g e .  the contention being that »here 

Id he no Improvement made on th« 
ireaant system.

The report o f the committee, which was 
b the affirmative, asking that a commlt- 
ts« be appointed to change certain sec
tion« of the laws of the church so that 
H win conform to the general rules ob
taining In regard to this matter was 
adopted. The committee will report back 
to the general assembly.

Several papers received were referred 
to the committee on bills and overtures.

Th report of Durant College was read, 
lowing that at the opening the attend- 
•aee was 2.'10. It Is now 815. The p>at- 
wnage this year Is 20 per cent larger than 
ttr previous session. The report was re- 
•Wred to the committee on foreign educa-
tv».

ON E X E C U T IV E  C O M M IT T E E S
The committee on overtures and hills

t^orted favorably on the overture from 
•wt Hanover presbytery, asking the 
ktaptlon of uniform metho<Is of the for- 
■atlon of executive committees and th» 

^Action of secretaries.
Dr. C. R. Hemphill of Louisville moved 

•* amendment to the report that the 
**ecutlve committee be composed of not 
I *  than nine nor more than fifteen, ex- 
*tailVe of the secretary, the recommenda- 
^  Of the committee providing for twelve 
•• aaeh executive committee.

A eommtssloner asked to be enlightened 
•• the question as to what prompted the 

’ ^ »t  Hanover presbytery to bring up this 
•vwlure.

D*"- J. IT. Resebro of Fredcrleksburg, 
In dlseusslng the matter at conslder- 
Itagth. said he presumed It was for

1 ilEIlH SPOTTEII

the purpose of giving premanency to the 
work of the executive committees by 
electing them for a term of three years. 
Dr. Rosebro, himself, while m member of 
th« presbytery which sent up the ques
tion. opposed to any change being made.

Dr. W. R. Joplin of Virginia moved that 
the whole question be laid on the table. 
On this motion Dr. Lyons of Louisville 
spoke f«»r several minutes in opposition 
to the motion of Dr. Joplin. Dr. Lyons 
said that the question was an Important 
one and comes from one of the leading 
presbyieries o f the assembly. He said 
the proposed elkange Is a go»id one and 
will give stability and solidity to the 
work and would allay the unrest now 
prevalent.

The question was not decided when ad- 
Jouriunent at noon took place.

CISTERN SKELTERS 
E OF FERER

PRICE FIVE  CENTS

George W . Davis Says W ater

works W ill Solve Problem

for Panama

NORTH SIDE
Rosen Heights and North Fort 

Worth in Path of the 

High Wind

With terrific force that swept buildings 
and tree.s from its p;ith. the cyclone 
pa.ssed over Rosen Heights an<l North 
Fort Worth, leaving a trail of wrecked 
.and damaged buildings In Its wake

No lives wex«' lost In North Fort Worth 
and only a few persons received Injuries, 
none of which were serious.

A. i'arlson. wife and son. who live at 
n o i South Calhoun street, together with 
his .sister. Mrs. Charie.s Skog and daught
er of Austin, were returning from a visit 
to friends and sought refuge from the rain 
in the Baptist chtirch. which was com
pletely demolish»<1. All memb«rs of the 
parly received injuries, and all rv«iuired 
the services of a physician, but none of 
the Injuries proved to be of a S't Iou.s 
nature.

The storm seemed to gather Its strength 
In North Fort Worth, just ,a little cast of 
IJneoln avenue, traveling in a southeast
erly dirvciion toward the city of Fort 
Worth.

The propcrt5’ damage, as far as can l»e 
learned. Is as follows:

Residence of J. C. Shelton. Tdneoln
avenue, blown from foundation and flue 
blown of'. Damage possibly $5(1.

Baptist church, completely demolished; 
will be torn down and lebuilt at once.

l<h‘Eseoj)al church, blown from Its foun
dation and north sl«le of building crushed 
in. Damage will amount to several hun
dred dollars.

Residence of G. W. Garrett, 1323 I..<'e 
avenue, blown from foundation, porches 
and win.gs det.aehetl from main building. 
Damage close to $400.

-\bout fi o’clock in the evening it 
grew  suddenly dark, .and In a few 
minutes the rain was f.alling in sheets, 
driven by the velocity of the wind, 
breaking out window lights and crip
pling the street car service between 
North Fort W orth and the city. Per
sons In the vicin ity o f storm cellars 
sought refuge therein, and many houses 
were deserted by the time the fury of 
the storm had reached its climax.

P.\TH OF TM K STOKM 
Fye witnesses state that at nljout 

<5:30 o’clock tavo black threatening 
clouds were seen to come together and 
Immediately there seemed to form a 
vapor w ith its apex toward the earth. 
It moved southeast, and the first build
ing directly In its path was the two- 
room dw elling o f J. C. Shelton. This 
house was lifted  from Its foundation 
and moved four or five  feet. Aside 
from the damage to the building, which 
w ill probably amount to 150, there 
was In the back Yard m ilking when 
was little  other damage. Mr. Shelton 
the house was struck, and stated to a 
representative o f The Telegram  that 
the wind was not strong at all where 
the barn stand.« and he did not feel 
Its strength In the least.

L IG H TNING  BOLTN 
The next building in the path of the 

storm wa.s the Baptist church. The 
story o f A. Carlson, who was In the 
wrecked church, suffices to portray the 
fury o f the storni at that point. Mr. 
Carlson and his fam ily had just sta rt
ed to leave the building and were In 
the vestibule, when a blinding flash of 
lightn ing struck the vestibule Just 
above their heads. At the same In
stant the crash from the storm came. 
It struck the church fa irly  ot> the side, 
picked it from Its foundation and 
moved it several feet to the south. The 
north side o f the building was crushed 
In like an egg  shell, the south wall was 
pushed outward, the vestibule was 
blown away and Mr. Carlston was lifted 
from his feet and carried a distance of 
two hundred feet. F inally fa lling 
against a fence, his fligh t was checked.

Spivinl Corr* spondence to The Telegram.
BKI.HA.M .MA.VOU, L  I.. May 22.—Gen

eral ileorge W. l>avls. gov»Tnor general of 
the Panama canal «one, who was recall»«! 
to this «-«juntry by S«*cretary Taft to save 
his life, is h«-re taking the Atlantic ocean 
eold fog tr«‘.'itment for malaria.

In an lnl«Tvi* w G*neral Davis told some 
interesting facts about y«-Uow fever at 
Panaiivi nn«l the fight to eliminate the 
disease.

’"rhe reastin it has been harder to com
bat yellow fever In Panama than it w.is in 
Havarui.”  .siil«l h«-, ‘ ’ la beeaus«* of the dif
ferent conditions in the two cltt«‘S.

’ "Fhe cau.se of y< How lever is no long'-r 
a theory. If .you talk to the doctors about 
the transmission of the «Usease by mos- 
«(iiitoes being .a th««>ry. they will hardly 
want lo dis. uss the subje«‘t furth«'r with 
you. Tb«'v will Icii you that it is a di'in- 
oiistrat«i| fai t.

” K«>r It man to g« t yellow fever or 
malaria two things ar«- «■ssentlal. In the 
first plate h«' must l>o bitten hy a mos
quito, and In the second place that mos
quito must previously lutve bitten some-

Teamsters’ Council Refuses to 

Endorse Provisional

Settlement

LniEBOEIlERSIlFFECTED
New Movement Threatens to 

Throw 100,000 Men out of 

Employment 

Factory Club

Temperature at 8 
p. m., 80 degree«.
W ind, west, w ith a 
velocity o f 5 miles an 
hour. Barometer,
stationary.

_  Wew  ORIJOANK FO RE T\ST
ORLEANS, May 22.— The fore-

Teras—Tonight and Tuesday, 
’»d ahowerj and thunder storms, 

s—Tualght and Tuesday,
and thunder storms, 

oma end tndlan Territories—  
t and Tuesday, partly cloudy to 
weather probably «howora and 

BtMms

TACRT KTUNTIC 
SIORTED AT SEA

American Vessel in Race for 

Kaiser’s Cup Averaging 

Eight Knots an Hour

N E W  YO RK , May 22.— The American 
yacht Atlantic, one o f the contestants 
In the trans-Atlantic race for Emi>eror 
W illiam ’s cup, was sighted late Sat
urday night 690 miles due east o f 
Sandy Hook. She was heading a littio  
better than seven and a half knots per 
hour.. The Atlantic was sighted by the 
steamers Cedric, Minnetonka and Noor- 
dam. Marconi wireless messages were 
sent from all o f these steamers .to the 
Associated Press. To reach the point at 
which «he was sighted the Atlantic 
must have voyaged more than 200 
miles per day or more than eight knot« 
an hour.

NO B E L L IG E R E N T  S H IP S
N O W  IN  F R E N C H  W A T E R S

SAIGON. May 22.—Admiral De Jon- 
quieres the French naval commander, re
turned here today after Inspoctlon of the 
Annamese coast. He report» tto t no bel
ligerent shlpa have returned to French 
••rrltorlal waters «Ince May 14.

btsly who had the y« How fcv«T or malaria.
‘ On a F*h. 2S. a frw y«ars ng«*, our 

corps of svlentists In Havana announced 
that they knew the cause of yellow fever 
and that the disease would be stamiH>d 
out. By the flist of August in that 
Rime year thi y luid It stamped out. In 
Panani.a it will b«' stamp**il out just as it 
was in Havana. But. a.« I said before, it 
is taking longer, liecausc the conditions 
are different.

••In llavuiw there was. to begin with, 
an excellent water works system. Pana
ma had no water works syst«‘m whatever. 
All th«.‘ water came from very shallow 
wells in the outskirt.s of the city. It wa.s 
taken from these wells, put Into casks, 
mounted on wheels and sold lo consumers 
In five-gnllon oil cans. In addition to 
this, every house collected as much water 
as possible from the roof. Every house, 
nearly, had a roof cistern an«l some had 
two Of them.

•‘Now. these cisterns and the water that 
was bought aiul stood, in many cases. 
In open vV<»sels In the houses, became 
breeding places for moRiultoes. And 
these hous«' mosquitoes arc the ones that 
carry yellow fever. The swamp mosquitoes 
will carry malaria, but they do not carry 
yellow fever.

••So the jirohlem Is very Largely n.ar- 
rewed dowtilo killing off these house-bred 
mos<iuitoes. and the way to kill them off 
Is to destroy their breeding jilaces. The 
first thing, therefore, was to give I ’anama 
an ade<|uate water works system.

••That system la now ne.arly completed. 
The source Is hack In the mountains ten 
mlH^s away, and the water is brought 
to the city by an aqueduct. The wat«;r 
should be on hy the first of July and after 
that a month will see yellow fever In Pan- 
am.a on its last legs.

’ • To get rid of the malaria bearing 
mosquito Is another matter. The breeding 
places are too large and the problem 1» 
too complicated. I suppose there always 
will be malaria In Panama.”

CHICAGO, 111., May 22.—Spriadlng of 
the t*-amsters’ strike N'gan prompily to
day. Thirty-six teamsters employed hy 
the Ultti'iihouse K Emhree Oom|*any. lum
ber dealers, and four by th«i Edward 
J lines l.umlH-r Company w<-re the first lo 
he forced Into the struggle folkiwing the 
rcfu.sal of the teamsters^ joint couivil to 
Inilrrsc the settlement provlstona.*v iir- 
ranged with the employers hy I ’residept 
She.a of the T«-am.st«'rs' I ’ nkin. Through 
th«» threatened spread of the strike to all ! 
lumber dealers, everj- branch of the huiUl- 
Ing Imiustry In Chicago tixluy Is ap|iar- 
enily fiu-ing iKoralysIs. Theie are only 
SuO teamsters «-mphiyt'd hy lumlx’r firm.«, 
hut so close are the relations hetwe«’n 
them an«l s«-v<TaI other union men en
gaged in hauling building materi.-il i 
walkout of the lumber teamsters. It Is 
Riid, will doul>il«’SS Ie.a«l to a .«trike In 
nearly every departnuiit of the building 
Industry lndir«-ctly <le;ien«lent upon build
ing material teamsters. It w;is estimated 
today, hung the employment of nearly 
liiO.iiiiO m« n In the yards, mills and fac- 
torii's and on construction work. It was 
not hill« v«-d th«' diiv«'rs^ istrik»' will affect 
the ivood liuUistrles or building construc
tion work gen« rnlly at first. If. however, 
the walkout should go all nlorg the line, 
as It Is thr«‘.it<'n«'d loilay to do, all liimhcr 
yards of ChJeago will lx* lied up. Tho 
same program was seemingly in store for 
the stone lndu.»-'trlea and «•nteiqirlsos de- 
P«'ndent uixm ih«'m. Pl.alning mills, sisli 
and door, Is.x factorl«-s and kindrod pljints 
will also fae«' soon a shortage in luml« r 
.supplies, which will n*'c«'.ssltate closing 
dew n.

In the first strikes to«Iay the initiative 
was taken by the employers. Members of

DESTRUCTIVE WINDSTORM
MDSES D IM IG E

She Asks T{ussian Ì V omen to Use

Influence Toward Ending the War

tho T*-ainst«rs' Cnlon were discharged for
refusing to deliver to boycott«'«! firms. Or- ¡
deis hy the union for others to <iuit where 
fitseharges h.a«l boon m.a<le follow«*«! quick
ly. As an Immediate result the yaids of 
tivc of the big comiMinles were eomplet.»ly 
tied up.

Kilward Tllnes, president of the T.umber- 
men^s Association, declare«! every luml>er 
yani In th«> city wnuld before long he 
without drivers. '•It means a complete 
« ’ agnation of business at a time when 
huiMng oix'ratlons In Chicago are liooming 
tc a gr*'ater extent than has been known' 
sinee Di>2." sal«I Mr. Hines. The suppiv 1 
of lumber on han«l will not last the h'id«l- 
I'lg contractors more than forty-eight j 
h"Ura. The factories which «l«‘pend ui>cn | 
l'< X«-« for »hliiidng will l>e cJpiiUed he- 
cause they will he without lumlier. ‘ 'If 
this occurs." he said, "the st«>ok y.ards 
packing Industry will be especially dis
turbe«!. for they must have boxes there to 
«lo their shipping.”  The expr«*ss compa
nies. whose attitude on the «luestton of 
rflnstatlng their striking drivers caused 
the break 'n jieace plans, stoo«l frm' to«l.ay. I 
r«'fu.“ ing t«> lake back any of their old ! 
men. An «iffk ial of the express compa- j 
nles declar'««! absolutely that none of tho' 
Strikers will he r<lnsisted. |

As the «lilt a«lvanee«l the strike gradual- I 
ly spread. Twenty-five teamsters em-1 
ployed hy the t . Wlloe Lumla-r Company | 
•slniek. Th-i men had been ordered to I 
n'&ke deliveries which tt-amsters of RIt- « 
tenhous*' A- Emhree Co. ha«l r«‘fuse«l to ’ 
n.ake. Delivery was to have been made I 
to large deptirtment stores, but the IVlice I 
Company « ncountered prjK'lsely the same | 
tactics as the strikers ha«l employed «>n i 
O'l-er firms attempting to do business with 
corcerns that were strikebound.

Gale Attaining Majcimmn Ve

locity of 72 Milep an Hour 

Sweeps City

DISPATCHER KILLED

AT T. & P. STATION

Buried Beneath Falling Brick 

W all—Many Build

ings Suffer

-k
■k RESULTS OF THE STORM if
*  ----- ★
k Following Is the estimate of the k 
k  damage of Sunday night s storm; it
★  Dead: J. H. Young, dispatcher, ■A
★  Texas and Pacific station. A
★  Injured: Ernest Nies. bruised by k
k  flying bricks and timbers. A
A Mrs. Robert Pp«*arman, Valley View A 
A nddiilon, slightly bruhsed. a
A  Total damage to property call- A 
A mated, $10,000. A
A  Texas an«l Pacific passenger sta- A 
A  ticn. $2.000. A
A St. Jam«»s' Co|ore<l church, Sixth A 
A and Kim streets. $750. a
A Broadway Preshyt«'rian church. A 
A '500. if
A No-'th Fort Worth, $2,000. A
A Uesulencfs. Belknap and Bluff A 
A sticets. Grand Hotel and Second A 
A ward school house. Ifi.'io. A
A Uesid«'nces, Valiev View atklltion, A 
A  $900. A
A Ball park and various outhouses. A 
A $1.('00. if
A Wires and telephone systems. 1200. A  
A Outhouses and fences, Glenwood, A 
A $1.000. . if
it I>«‘ak.s and geiural damage, $1,000. A 
A Hot.ses killed. 2. A
i: A
♦A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A * ★ ★ * ★ ★ * * ★ ♦

J. II. Young, train dispatcher of the 
Texas and Pacitic railway. Is dead, sev
eral liersons are slightly Injured and 
see res r f hou.«os damaged as a result 
of the most violent stoim In the history 
of the city, which raged from 6:50 imtll 
7:C5 Sunday night. Weather bureau rec
ord.« show that the wind attained a ve
locity of sixty-six miles an hour, break
ing all previous records. Otlk lnl velocities 
are measured In fift«>en minute sketch«»». 
During two minutes that the storm wa« 
at il;j..heighf, a rate of seventy-two mile« 
wa.s leglstered.

YO U NG ’S D E A T H
In the Rio Grande division dispatchers' 

oflice at the southwest corner of the Tex««

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
NEW  YORK. May 22.—Photograph of the Countess Tolstoi, who has written 

a remarkable letter on the horrors of war, appealing to the women of Kussi.i 
to use their Influence to persuade the exar to put an end to the w.ar. which 
s<«l the spilling of the best blood of the is without hope of success and has cau 
empire. The countess says that peace cannot he a disgrace and that a lost 
war 1« nearly a misfortune and that a spiritually developed unchristian nation, 
such as the J.ipnnes«». was hound to conquer hecaus«- of the prevalence among 
them of the savage principle of {»atrlotism which is opposed to the Christian 
principle of love for our neighbors.

NEW rORK POLICE 
SEEK ORELAS OIDI

PROPOSED INTERURBAN 
CAUSES ENTHUSIASM

M INERAL WELI^S. Texas, May 22.— 
Nothing short of genuine enthusiasm ex
ists In this little city over the recent re
ports and prospects concerning the build
ing of the Fort Worth and Mineral Well 
electric railway. The committees ap
pointed at the reent mas« meeting re
port that every town along the proposed 
line promises to «lo Its share of the work 
In getting the big proposition on foot, and 
If totiay's reports are any real Indication 
of this little city’«  sincere Interest the ap
pointed meeting for next We«lnesday will 
develop something specific.

Mayor Hlghsmlth has h«»en In Austin 
for three days, looking after the Mineral 
Wells sewerage an«l street bonds and re
turned home Satunlay.

A j before stated the number of vH.I- 
tors nt the wells Is Increasing each day. 
an.i Texans are not the only ones here 
for health. Shreveport. I-a„ sent up a 
party of s< venteen this week and s« veral 
from Mississippi. Arkansas. New 5f«x!co, 
Oklahoma an«l Indian T« rrUif>rv and other 
states are .Irinklng at this T< va« CerU- 
boil. Dr. Edwin Sevlcher of Socorro, H . 
M , came In with three patieiiLs for the 
famous water yesterday. .

Word« of general praise are heard 
among visitors and patrons of the \\ ells 
as to the resort’«  equipment in hotH and 
cafe lines.

TW O KILLED IN HACE RIOT
Chicago White« and Negroea Clash As 

Result of Enmity Growing Out of 
Recent Strike

g e e m a h  e m p r e s s  h u r t

W IESBADEN. May 22.— The accident 
lo  the German Empress Augusta M c- 
tnrlo. who fe ll down «talrs yesterday.

r’ VS,r « v . r .  th .n  .1 f . r , .
reported, w ill not have any aerlou* 
cinseauences. The cut on her fore
head probably -will leave a »ligh t scar 
The empreaa auffera from ^caslona l 
aUacka o f verUgo and to tb i« 1« a t
tributed b *r loss o f balance on the 
aUlra.

CIIICAGO. III., May 22.—Chicago la 
threatened with a race war of serious 
proport ions.

Embittered hy the shooting of Enoch 
Carlson, an 8-year-old boy. last w«»ek by 
two negroes, the residents In the vicinity 
of Twenty-ninth and Dearhiim streets 
have armed themselves and clashes be
tween white and colored men have b«»come 
so frequent since the Carl««m murder that 
It has been frequently necessary to detail 
scores of policemen In the district to pre- 
s«Tve p«*aco. Even this pr«»caution has 
been unsu'*cessful In keeping the opposing 
factions apart.

In a riot which broke out In this district 
last night between the whlt«»s and blacks 
James ^p<y. colored, was killed. Harry 
Bernstein was mortally wounded and a 
building In which Bernstein was being 
hel«l a captive, suffering from four bullet 
wounds, was stoned and partly wrecked 
by a mob of 1.000 persons.

Miss Margaret Jalonick, Train

ed Nurse, Missing Since 

Wednesday

NEW  YORK. May 22.—After another 
day of search for Miss Margaret Jalonick 
of Dallas. Texas, a nurse who has been 
missing from St. Luke’s hospital since 
last Wednesday, the mystery of her disap
pearance Is deeper tjhan ever. No clew 
of any kind ha« been obtained, and a 
general alarm sent out by the police has 
failed of results.

Her father. George W. Jalonick of Dal
las. Tex.as. Is expected to reach New 
York today with his brother.

«and Pacific passenger station upstairs, J.
' H. Young met almost instant death. Hi, 
wa.s burled beneath a pile of debris an<i 
rix/fing. the tower or gable at the south- 
we.st end of the station having crashed 
through the roof, toppled over by thf 
wind. The first gable fell at 6:55; a few 
moments later a second gable to the north 
fell with a crash, going through the roof 
and completely wrecking the oflice of tho 
Pullman company to the north of the dis
patchers’ office down the hall.

PASSENGERS PA N IC  S TR IC K E N

Property Loss Over $25,000. 

Mayor’s Son Struck by 

Lightning

GOVERNOR’S PLANS
TO TAKE VACATION

W ACO’S B A LL TEAM
MANAGER ARRESTED

1« Charge«] W ith  R g a a la g  a P lace o f 
Am aaeiarat »■  9ga4ay aa Reaolt 

o f Ball Gagw
Special to The Telegram.

■«'ACO. Texas. May 22.— Manager H. 
Fabian o f the Waco ball team wa* ar
rested this morning on a charge o f run
ning a place o f amusement to which an 
admission was chargetl on Sunday. The 
complaint was filed before Justice 
Miner Moore, and grows out o f a ball 
game plaj-ed within the city limits and 
near the business section yesterday. 
Fablun gave bond In the sum of $50. 
The c  'O c raf<. :■» t'»rao-ro-v

A l’SriN. Texas. May 22.—Governor 
Liinh.am h.as still under advisement the 
ger.«'ral appropriation bill i>assed by the 
Last legislature, the general election law, 
and the state hank law.

He thinks he will be able to dispose 
cf all these bills one way or another. In 
which case he will take a short vacation 
f«.,r needed rest and recuperation. His 
present purpose Is to spend the greater 
portion of his vacation with hla son, on 
his ranch In Palo Pinto county.

W ESTERN MINERS MEET
SALT LAKE CITY. May 22—The na

tional convention of the Western Federa
tion of Miners began Its. first session here 
at 9 o’clock this morning. President Chas. 
H. Moyer was In the chair and W. D. 
Haywood at the secretary’s desk. About 
800 d»leg«t«*s are In atten«Jance. The plan 
of esUbllrhlng co-op«Htlve mining and 
industrial enterpria«« la one of the Im
portant matters to come befoiw the con
vention.

The executive board, which baa been In 
session for aevefal days, has completed 
its work of audiUng the acooynta of the 
trcaaurer and financial secretary, finding 
the federation to m  in a  satisfactory 
financial eonditten.

WACO, Texa.s, May 22.—A violent wind 
storm last night did damage amounting 
to $25.000 to $40.000. The front of the 
Behrenc Drug Company’s brick building 
was blown down and the stock badly 
«lamagod by laln. The parapets of many 
buildings were blown off. Trees were up- 
rcxited and crops suffered badly. The 
storm came from the southwest and was 
the hardest wind In thirty yeai-s.

Waco creek again ran hundreds from 
their homes, but no lives were lost, as far 
as is known.

Charles Baker, son of Mayor Baker, was 
rendered unconscious from a lightning 
stroke.

Later—It Is thought now that the dam
age of the Behren’s Drug Company alone 
will be $25.000. chiefly by water. 'Tiiye 
loss is covered by storm Insurance. «.

A child of J. D. Thompson, two miles 
east of Waco, had its hip broken when 
the Thompson house was blown from Us 
blocks.

Fruit farms east of the city are ruined 
with a loss of thousands of dollars to the 
owners. C. Folkner, the chief fruit man. 
escaped. Probably a hundred brick chim
neys were blown down and onto roofs. 
Scores of residences were flooded with 
water.

VACATION RUSH BEGUN

NEW  YORK. May 22.—Although the 
volume of vacation travel will not reach 
Its height for a month or more, the rush 
from this city for mountain an«l shore re
sorts already has set In. According to all 
Indications this will be one of the big
gest “outing”  summers experienced by the 
transportation companies In recent years. 
On every kn leading out of the city ex
tra trains and boats have been p la «^  in 
service. An unusually heavy season of 
trans-Atlantic travel is certain as nearly 
aU the leading. Hags are already booked t* 
their _________  _

s.

When the gables fell a panic ensued 
among the passengers In the station. 
Women screamed and there was a wild 
iu.sh for the exists. As soon as pos^vble 
the employes at the station rushed to the 
fate.l «I’spatcher’s assistanre. finding him 
crush«‘d beneath a pile of timbers. ’The 
body was removed and taken to Robert
son's undertaking establi.<diment.

Mr. Young was 47 years of age and had 
been employed by the Texas and Pacific 
railway for the last fift«»en years. He Is 
survlv«»d by a widow. Funeral services 
was held this afternoon from the resi
dence at 312 Broadway. Interment was 
made In the new cemetery.

Eme.st Nles of 805* East Annie street 
was the only person -In the r«v»m with 
Young at the time the parapet fell. Nles 
cscajied by a miracle, being slightly 
bruised by flying brick and timber.

Nles is 18 years of age and a student of 
Fort Worth University. He ' has been 
working as messenger or eall boy in the 
west end dispatcher’s office. His father, 
George Nles, has charge cf the Western 
Union telegraph office at the station.

He savs that he warned Young when 
the wind began to blow that they had 
better get out as tne parapet might fall. 
Young replied that their “hats would pro
tect them.”

He had no sooner said this and started 
across the room to his desk when with a 
tremendous crash the great weight of 
brick t»m e through the thin roof, bury
ing Young beneath It and crushing out his 
life.

The office was a total wreck, being al
most filled with debris. Desks, chairs and 
all office furniture were smashed to ktnfl- 

I ling wood. The walls which collapsed 
' have been standing heavily braced since 
, the recent fire at the station.
' The disastrous wind CKinfln«̂ ! Us work 
i to no special part of the city. A huge_ 
plate glass window In the Cotton B«ilt of
fice In -the Fort Worth National bank 
building fell with a craih. The roof of 
the building was also badly damaged In 
the rear.

The roof at the north part of the Second 
ward school building on Belknap street 
was badly damag«Hl. TtJcphone poles 
were blown down In all parts of the city, 
while trees and limbs were scattered 
broadcast over the streets.

At the Grand hotel, corner WcAtherford 
and Rusk streets, the wind wrought se
vere damage. No one was injur t-«l. how
ever. The roof of the Johnson house on 
Bluff street near the court house, abw 
suffered considerable damaged. Several 
awnings were wrecked, liu:lu«llng one in 
front of the Oown saloon, corner Main 
and Seventh streets.

At Haines bell park the ienc«» were 
blown flat to the ground, eveirihlng tuf- 
ferlug constdeimble damase.

(Continued on pege S.)
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THE CHANGE OF LIFE
I N T E L L I 6 E N T W 0 M E N  P R E P A R E
DACgvrs and Patn of Thta Orille*! P«rlod 

▲voided by the U «* o f Lydl* &  Pink- 
b*m’8 Ve^U tbl* Compound.

How many w o 
men realize that 
the most critical 
period in a wo
man's existence 
is the chanife of 
life, and that the 
anxiety fe lt by 
women as this 
time draws near 
is not without 
rca.v>n ?

I f  her system is in a dcrang’ed condi
tion, or she is predisposed to apoplexy 
or congestion of any orf^an, it is at this 
time liKely to become actire and, with 
a  host o f nervous irritations, make life 
a burden.

Atth is time, also cancers and tumors 
are more liable lb bejfin their destruc
tive work. Such warning symptoms as 
ásense o f suffocation, hot flashes, diz
ziness, headache, dread of impending 
evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal
pitation o f the heart, sparks before 
the eyes. Irregularities, constipation, 
variable appetite, weakness and inqui
etude are promptly heeded by intelli
gent women who are approaching the 
period o f life when woman's great 
change may be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is the world’s greatest remedy 
for women at this trying period, and 
may be relied upon to overcome all dis
tressing symptoms and carry them 
safely through to a healthy and happy 
old age.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism, and builds up the 
weakened nervous system as no other 
medicine can.

Mrs A. E. O. Hyland, o f Chester- 
town, Md., In a letter U» Mrs. Pink- 
ham. says:
Dear Mrs. Ptnkham;—

“ I luul been suffering with falling of the 
womb for vears and was passing through the 
change of life. Mr womb was bÍMily swollen.
I bad a good deal of soreness, dizzy spells, 
hsadschee, anti was very nervous. I wrote 
you for advice and commencetl tre«tni*-nt 
with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ( ’om- 
pouad as you direrted, and I am happy to say 

all those distressing symptoms left me, 
ftnti I have passed safely through the change 
of life a well woman.”

For special advice regarding this Im
portant pcriotl women are invited to 
write to Mrs. l*inkhara for advice. I t  
in free and always helpfuL

A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  T H E  fF E D D I N G  V E I L

ARRANGED AND POSED FOR TH E  NEW SPAi'ER  E.NTERl'UISE ASSOCIATION.

"White rose.'« l(n<l net. No l; T'-e veil may be caught with lung hairpins. No. 2; Scheme for the daisy w’cdding. No. 3; 
Effect over the face Is not pleasing. No, 4. ;

Hammock
Time

Is here again, but as usual 
we were here first with a 
line of the well known

P A L M E R
H A M M O C K S

in all styles and colors, while 
the prices are extremely low, 
we having bought a large 
number direct from the man
ufacturers.
Don’t fail to see our line, for 
It is complete.

BY CYNTHIA GREY. I
If a girl’s heart U set on being m-irrled 

under a wedding veil, she can satisfy her j 
cherished desire without great co.st. The 
cheaper net.s can be bought for 50 centH 
a yard. They are one and a half yards 
wide and the length mu.st be determined 
by the height of the bride. More expen
sive nets can be bought, hut the effect of 
the less expen.slve materkil l.i <inlte as 
goo<l. The cost of the veil can be Itrought 
within 3.3.50 or $4.

If .1 veil is twisted aix'.ut a bride’s 
head without regard to beaufy and arti.stio 
effect, she will look like a fright, iiut a 
little care .tnd a few flowers transform 
even a plain bride Into the bride ex -• 
Quisite. i

In the firs: place, if the bride's hair is; 
not naturally curly it mu.st be waved and, 
fluffed out about her face. A veil dixis 
not lend Itself to grace when It is ar-1

ranged over straight, tightly-drawn lock.s.
Whether the hair be combed high or 

low the hair must be combed In such a 
way as to make a solid foundation .at the 
top of the head, to which the veil cun be 
caught with long wlie hair pins.

The flowers used In the veil are <lo- 
termtne^l by the flowers u.scd In the wed
ding decorations. If It be a daisy wed-^ 
ding, the l>rlde's veil is ornamentcil with 
•InIsle.M. I f  the flower s«-henif lx- r' ses, , 
the bride wears white roses In her veil 
Wh'ttever the flower. It Is always white.

Theie are f*’w Itrldes that ran stand 
white flowers against the hair. The white 
flower kiil.s the brilliance, gloss and color 
of the hair, therefore the veil must be 
puffed between the hair and the flowers.

When the veil is worn over the face .a 
separate piece U s,*i under the puff of 
veiling in front an«l. after the ceremony 
this is thrown back over the entbc h<>ad- 
dress. Few brides will wear the veil over 
the face now, the Ix-tter effects being

obtained by dressing It to fall Imck from 
the face.

To he sure that the flowers stay where 
they are w-anted take a light-weight wire, 
run one end through the base of the 
flower, stop the wire after two inches 
have been run through. Then l>end this 
end down to the stem and with the long 
end c f the wire wind down both short end 
OÍ wire and a,cm of flower until the end 
of the s tem  Is reached. It i.s e:usy to fasten 
wired daisies to the veil and hair, while 
the natural flowei-a are otherwl.se hard to 
manage. The same plan can l>e carried 
out with sweet peas, and the flowers after 
being wire,] c.an be woven Into a wreath 
or garland.

Klowets. when used upon the veil, must 
be St t well back that they may not droop 
over tho face.

Th«i britlt! that wears a veil must wear 
white glove.s. At an informal morning 
wedding neither veil nor gloves are In 
be.st form.

LIMOGES, A  TOWN OF BARRICADES.
SINCE STRIKE BROKE OUT AFR E SH

NASH
H A R D W A R E  
C O M  P  A  N Y 
1605-7 Main St.

JAPANESE REPORT
BONCR SKIRMISHES

N *  General Engagement w ith  Rusaans 
Near Gunshu PaM , Had Begun at 

Laat Aceeunta
TOKIO, May 23, 1 p. m.—Imperial army 

headquarters made the following an
nouncement today;

*Tn the direction of Changtu. on M.iy 
2*. a force of the enemy, consisting of 
over a battalion of Infantry, a regiment of 
cavalry and two guns, made a detour to 
the eastern heights at Hantaukou. eight 
miles east of Changiu. and from the vlcin- 
Ity of a coal mine ten miles east of 
CtMngtu. at 11:30 o'clock in the morning, 
commenced a bombardment.

“ Subsequently .another Russian force 
with four guns appeared'on the northern 
height of Chinyangpao. and at 4 p. m. 
two battalions of the enemy advanced 
from the ea.stern aide of the village, but 
were repulsed.

“ Another mixed force of the enemy en
tered Flrbshihllpao, where they set fire 
to the village and retreat<d.

“ A  body of the enemy's cavalry, dis
mounted. attacked Tangshed. on the right 
bank of the Liao river, thirteen miles 
southwest of Eakumen. on the morning of 
May 20. A fter an engagement lasting two 
hours, the enemy retreated in disorder 
toward the southwest, abandoning 300 
men. killed and wounded.

“ Except these collisions between small 
forces the situation Is otherwise un
changed.”

IN D T y iS T IilC T
Convention to Nominate Suc

cessor to Pinckney W ill 

Be Held May 31

AUSTIN, Texas. May 22.—The political 
talk of the state house Is the fight and 
furious waj-fare now being waged In tho 
Ihghth district for the democratic nom
ination for eongrcKsman in that district. 
The primary precinct election is to be held 
in the district on May 27. the county con
vention two days later, on the 2yth, and 
the eonventlon for the entire district i.s to 
be held the 31st. and tho eU-ction ordered 
by the governor will be held June 6.

All of the candidates have warm per
sonal friends and arde.nt supporters among 
the state house iM>pulation. an<l specula- 
itons as to who will sueeeed the lamented 
John M. Pinckney are In accordance with 
pj'rsonal predilections and |>references.

Among the names of the candidates 
most frequently mentioned Is that of A. T. 
McKinney of Huntsville. He was a mem- 
Ix-r of the eonstltutlonal convention of 
1876 and subsequently of five sessions of 
the legislature.

He was a eandirfate for speaker of the 
Nineteenth leglsLature,, but was defeated 
by I,. E  Foster Ify a ver>- narrow margin. 
Mr. Foster was afterward a memlx'r of 
the railroad commission and president of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
at Bryan.

Ability and great personal popularity 
are conceded to all tho candidates, and the 
race it is repeated. Is watched by the 
p<’opIe ill the state house with great in
terest ar.d anxiety.

Speaking of Major McKinney's can
didacy for speaker of the house of the 
Nineteenth legislature, a memorabld cam
paign I.s recalled. L. L. Foster. Colonel 
\V. F. Upton of Fayette county and Major 
McKinney were the candidates.

The partisans of each of these eminent 
Texans organized for the fight and held 
caucusses every night for more than a 
week previous to the convening of the 
legislature. All were strong men and had 
strong following among the membera

The p.artbsan.s were enthusiastic and all 
the.se caucusses were largely attended.

When the house was called to order 
and nominations for speaker declared to 
bo the next business, G. \V. C. Fly nom
inated Colonel Upton. Judge >r. A. Crav
ens. Major McKinney and Harry Haynes 
nominated Mr. Foster. The race was 
neck-and-neck. but Mr. Foster came un
der the ropes with enough votes to elect 
him, and he was declared by Secretary of 
State J. W. Baine.s, then of Collin county, 
now of Blanco, to be duly elected to that 
high position.

Speaker Foster treated hi.s antagonists 
magnanimously and made Major McKin
ney chairman of judiciary committee No. 
1 .and Colonel Upton chairman of the 
finance committee, these being the most 
Important committees in the hon.se.

Notwithstanding the spirited eami>aign 
between these di.stingutsheil Texans, all 
work'll harmoniously to the end of the 
se.ssion and the Nineteenth did a great 
work for Texas.

Malsfla Makes Pale Stekly Cbildrea.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the s>-stem. Sold by all deal
er» for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

BISHOP TYREE COMING

Entertainm ent W ill Be Given a t Allen 
Chapel in His Honor

Rt. Rev. Evan* Tyree, D. D.. M. D., 
bishop of the Tenth E])tseopal district of 
the A. M. E. church, of which Texas is 
a iwiit. will reach the city this week from 
El Paso, Texa.s, where he has been help
ing the pastor .and people there In a re
cent rally which realized nearly 1500. 
which made it possible for the cancella
tion of the mortg.ige document and the 
ch'.irch debt.

Bishop Tyree will remain In the city, 
tho guest of Rev. Dr. D. S. Moten. pas
tor of Allen chapel, corner First and Elm 
streets, until Wednesday morning next, 
when he leaves, accompanied by Rev. Dr. 
Moten of this city, for the seat of the 
Cort'.ieana district conference at Tyler, 
and from there to Paul Quinn Coliege, 
Waco, for the P. E council, trustee board, 
educational congi-oss. commencement,etc., 
ere he leaves for similar meetings at Wtl- 
berforee University. XXIlberforce, Ohio, 
aeeompanlisl by Rev. Dr. Moten of this 
city, a conference trustee to Wllberforce 
University as well a.s Paul Quinn College.

The Allen chapel choir wiil render mu
sical program Tuesday at 8:30 p. m., at 
the chapel, previous to the bishop’s de
parture.

R IO TE R S  B U IL D  T H E M  ON E V E R Y  C O R N ER  A N D  F IN D  T H E M  V E R Y  E F 
F E C T IV E  IN  R E P E '.L IN G  T H E  CHA RG ES OF 

F H X  M O Ur4TEO  PO LIC E.

PARIS. M.ay 22.—Limoges is sil'l In a 
state ol unrest, due to the ?trike. ttir- 
ricadea. Inevitable creations of French 
rnob.s. are thrown across stre*-t.< to em
phasize the bolUgeient spirit of the strik- 
'era and worry the trixips. '''hty h.ave 
K'en found to be effective as usual in 
checking i-avatry eharg>\s. laidd ts . ch.ili-s. 
window blinds, grocers' cart.s and Ik»x' s 
make up these larricades.

Tioops were sent to IJmoge.s. r,s bas 
been nece.saary in a number vif out
breaks, because the city officials would 
be einbarr;is>t>d In tbe preaeivatlon of 
order. U sometimes happens that local 
officials aro of the same political party as 
the strikers. Mayors of certain towns, 
tike Brest and Limoges, have been seen 
with retl flags at the head of socialist 
processions. It is rot easy for such men 
to enforce regulations that would neces- 
xarliy include themselves.

It is tbe way of the rioters to cry; 
"Don’t shoot us I W e sre your brethren. 
Shoot yo«ir officers!”  A ii i  Ikan they let 

witk^ifick% pavtBs mmm, mmmbm

I and anything else which may come handy.
Now, the offt'-ers do not pelt their men 

I with such missiles. And since the breth
ren do. It Is generally the brethren who 
receive the shot.s when firing is ordered, it 
must bo said that the patience uf the 

: soldiers is extreme. During the recent 
I Limoges riots, accortllng to the official 
I figures. 197 office! s anti soldiers were In- 
j Jured by niis.*iile.s before tho order to tiro 
I was given. And the .said firing resulted 
i Ip only one killing and throe wounded 
i rmong th« strikers, although more alarnv 
I 1st r.gure» were given out on tbe day fol
lowing the event.

iTcfect of Police Lepine of Paris has 
Invented a method for keeping streets 
cleared In troubled times which is proof 
against everything except barricades. Ho 
makes two divisions of cavalrymen ride 
throe or four abreast In opposite direc
tions to meet each other, each horse pass
ing between two coming toward him. 
Ehren at a slow pace, this leaves the riot
er nowhere to go unless the earth mer- 
clfM ir opens aader hiia onra tbs borsss

BARRICADES ARE A N ATIO NAL 
WEAK.N’ ESS OF THE FRENCH. W H EN
EVER THERE IS TROUBLE IN A 
FRENCH TOWN. TH E RIOTERS BITLD 
BARRICADES IN  THE STREETS. THE 
PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS TWO BARRI
CADES ERECTED BY STRIKERS IN 
THE STREETS OF LIMOGES.

have reached him. All he has to do Is to 
fly when he sees the cavalrymen coming. 
When the i>ace, instead of a walk, is a 
trot. It becomes a nightmare chase. Since 
this practice w’as adopted there has not 
been a serious disorder in Paris. I>;pine's 
plan has been copied, not only all over 
France, but in other nations of the conti
nent. But excellent as it is, let his tine 
cavalrymen find them.scives up against 
barricades, with their horses' legs get
ting mixed up in cart wheels and buckets 
ard kitchen utensils and ptu'lor furniture 
and what not, and they are simply help
less. Even good horsemanship does not 
help to jump over the barriers, for ropes 
are always stretched on each side, so 
that the horse would break his legs and 
add hinuelf to the defenses of the barri
cades.

DEPUTY FIRES ON
STRIKE SYM PATHI2ERS

TO B EAU TIFY  
YOUR OOBIPLEXION

in  ten da.vst use

.. S A T I N O L A ..
The Unequaled Beautifier

i;,ihií'íí

Ú#''
Ì 0

1»

CHICAGO. lU.. May 22.—After a crowd 
of strike sympathizers had attacked 
Michael Fitzgerald, a special deputy sher
iff. and followed him two blocks last 
night, he turned on his assailants and shot 
and probably fatally wounded Frank 
Voelker. 22 years old.

Fitzgerald was on his way to his resi
dence when he was assailed by "Voelker 
end nearly a dozen other men. It is said 
they taunted the deputy sheriff and struck 
him. Fitzgerald tried to get away and 
finally fired In self-defense.

Voelker was taken to the hospital. He 
1» a union press feeder. When he fell his 
companions ran away. Fitzgerald was ar
rested.

The price of radium has gone up to M.- 
006,000 an ounce. It looks as though some
body who had been in the meat buslnsM 
Is handling radiunv

A  F E W  applloatlona w ill remove tan  
or sallownsss and restore beauty. 

S A T IN O L A  Is a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If  It  fa lls  to 
remove the woret caee of Freckles. P im 
ples, L iver Spots, Black-heads and D is
figuring Eruptions in 20 days. A fte r  
these defects are removed the akin w ill be 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
SO cents and $1.00 druggist or m all.

Mrs. W. L. Oury writes:—XJttle Rock, 
Ark., Sept. 3, 1904, “ For 3 years I  was 
troubled with pimples. Uaok-beads and 
spots. I  tried everything advertised for 
skin disease without relief, until tbe past 
few weeks have used Satinóla with mar
velous resulta. My coiQplaxkm baa been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink, with
out blemish. I  shall always keep SatUute 
In my home.”
N A T IO N A L  T O IL E T  C a ,  Paris, Tsnn.

Sold in Fort "WiMrtb by Corey dk 
Martin, J. M . Parker's ’ Pharmacy, 
Weaver’s Pharmacy »"d  oUmv laaiUiEI 
druggists.

"When the system gets debilitated n d  i 
run-down condition it needs a tonic and thete hai « 1, 

been one discovered that is the equal of S. S. S. It is especially g^Mtedl 
a ^stem ic remedy, because it contains no strong minerals to 
stomach and digestion, and affect the liver and bowels. It is made7 ^ *  
of roots, herbs and barks selected for their purifying and healing ( 
and possesses just the properties that are needed to restore to 
strong robust health, ^ e n  the blood becomes impure and 
waste matters and poisons 
the body does not receive suf- I  have used jon r S. a  S. and found it to U * .  
ficient nourishment and suf- excellent tonm to b ^ d  np the geomi km kilS

sleep l^ness, nervousness, more good man everything else ^
of appetite, bad diges- tonic properties it gives a splendidmiLki* 

tion and many other disa- refreshing sleep, and the system underg5 ?2 i  
greeable symptoms of a dis- eral building up under its invigorating 
ordered blood circulation, 548 Woodland Ave., Warren, O. M a a .g A | i^ ^  
and if it is not corrected some
form of malignant fever or other dangerous disorder will follow. 8. a i. 
builds up the broken down constitution, clears the blood of all po iso ia^  
impurities and makes it strong and healthy. The nerves are rest«2 j??  
calm restful state, refreshing s l^ p  is had again, the appetite retumg aaiflm 
whole system is toned up by this great remedy. S. S. 3. is a blppj 
fier and tonic and acts promptly in this run-down depleted conditioa 
system. Book on the blood and medical adrice furnished by our physfeisiEL 
without charge. j j g g  SW tFT SPECm C  C O . ,  ATUUmi, C4 .

“ ON THE IN TERU RB AN ”

TH IS  W EEK

Matinee Daily 2:30 p. m.
ADM ISSION FREE

High C lass  Vaudeville
AND LA K E  ERIE  ORCHESTRA

MR. AND MRS. M cK IN ZIE -Com edy Sketch Duo 
ORETTA W ARREN LO V E -C lever Child Imperaonator 

H I TOM W ARD —Acrobatic Comedian 
MR. Y. BO W IN—Illustrated Sonj^

--------a n d --------

TKe Chicken Thief
By tbe EBIE-O-GRAPH.

- -  - --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- «--
PU B LIC  N IG H TS — Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturday«. 

Public Dance takes place Immediately a fter performance.

W is e  People DRINtC It 

M a r iin ’-r *Best

To Denver in a ,  
Through Sleeper

V ia  the

R O C K  ISLAND SYSTEM
daily, boffinning June 1 from Fort Worth, 9 p. m.

Tourist R -^tes  
Very L o w

V. N. TU RPIN , C. T. A.
Mfth and Main, Fort Wc 

Telephone 127.

A Colorado Summer
18 A  P E R F E C T  E X P E R IE N C E

Spend your vacation In the  Mountains. Breathe the Crisp, Pure, Piney 
G ather Strength and H ealth  from  the G reat O ut-of-D oors, and eeme. * 
happy. From June 1 to September 30 the Santa Fe w ill sell you i 
tr ip  tickets at very low r a te *  T w o  trains a day— morning and night, t '

ÍÁ
I S a n i a  h e T. P. Fenelon, C. P.

710 Main Street, Phones 193

Special Carg Via Intet*urban
The Intorurbaji is prepared to run special cars for select 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information, call

QsneraJ Pasasnger Agsnt, Pheas VGA
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Held in High Regard

SwifK
Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household 
lard  am on g a ll fa m ilie s  
desiring good, w holesom e 

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
Am erican homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin  p a ils— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT & COMPANY. U. S. A.

eie ceowD ieiir s

H O T E L  W ORTH
FORT W O R T H , TEXAS.

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK. 
O. P. H AN EY, Managers.

[

THE DELAV/ARE HOTEL
A to U u rn . E u r o p e a n

H. 0. WAISOII.Propr. C. R. EUMS, Mgr.

I  T H E  O A K S  I
M ineral V\>lla. Texas. J!*

W. S. FART.EY, PropV, i 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to ^ 

j  $12 per week. ^

TRY TIIE I

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral Wells.

♦❖ *X*-X**X*^-X-^-i*<“ M~X**i*^-!-^»X*<^

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Through Routes
To the North

DIR EC T L IN E S  TO  KANSAS C IT Y , 
ST. LOUIS, M E M P H IS , and connec
tions to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-class service 
guaranteed.
T H E  S O IT H W E S T E R N  T E I.E G H A P H  

AN D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA N Y.

CAN YOU ENJOY A  SQ UAR E M EAL?
Do yoQ alt down at tl>e table with a fine 

appetite Intending to enjoy your meal Im- 
■rtialy and after a few monthfaU give up 
In deapalr? TTiat’a a typical “ well along”  
eaae of Indigeatlon or dyapepala. Hnndreda, 
yea, thouaanda are In the aame boat and 
are willing to  do almoet anything tt> be aa 
they 08e<l to—healthy, well and atrong with 
a good Bound stomach.

The beat and qnickeet care öftere«! to that 
hig army of BuSerers la
DR. BPKNCER’S EXOLI.SII DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.
The curing powers i*f these wnfera are very

iimple to nmleratand. They are natural In 
their workings and effect», talking up the 
werk of the worn and wanted stomachs, 
ligesttng the food thoroughly and com
pletely.

Brltleh Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee, Wla.. 
Diatiihntor».

Prti’p ."lO ci'nts a box.
For sale by

COVEY AND MARTIN

•  T

Seoifs^antal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ForlnllamBistioD orCstsrrfaof 
the Blsdflersnd Piaesse«r Kld- 
uera. *0 CCXI SO PAT. Cares 
iinirklr and perniaorntlr the 
worst raeea or •Joasrrlisea 
and Olee*, no matter of bow 
long standlDK. A bao la te lr  
barmleea. Sold by dmodatt. 
Prie« 11.00. or br mall. poaS- 
iwid. > boxea. «ATS.

THESMTlL-PEPlIHCa
BsUefaatalos. OMoa 

told by Weaver's Ptaarraacy. 604 Male s t

MEMANDWOMER:
Cae Bis C> for nnoatora! 

diac barges,inflammstioaa. 
Irritationa or nlcwrsUoni

------  of macona membrane«.
r«eia*la». Painless, and not aatrin- 

TUEviwiCMWICAI  ̂ S«nt er polaonona. 
^eiSCmiUTI,e4HI « »M  by Dawcglsts,

’ or sent in plain wrappar. 
br ei areas, prepaid, for 
tl-W or a bottles S2.T5. 
ClrcaUr sent on rtooasL

Distinguished Actor-Lecturer 

Speaks in Temple for Uni

tarian Church

I
Tom is. M IM l* . A g e «

BlAerhr.— If you 
ars sazually WMtk, oo 
matter from what

cauas: UBdsvelorsd:
have strlotura. van-
______ ___  cocels, oto., MT PBR-
FKCT v a c u u m  A P P U A N C *  wiu cur* 
you. No drugs or alectrlclty. 75.009 
cured and developed. 19 DAYS' PRIAI.
^n d  for fra« oooklsL Sent sealed.
Ouarantead. W rits today. R. V. KM- 
Mk t . sot Tabor B llu  Daavar. Cola

The seating capacity of the Temple Sun- 
«lay morning waa found scarcely adequate 
to accommodate the concourse of people 
which gathered to hear Frederick Warde, 
the celebrated actor. In an address upon 
“ The Relation of the Church and Stage.” 
Mr. Warde is one of the vice president.^ 
of the Actor’s Church Alliance, of which 
Rev. Dr. Cotton of this city Is district 
chaplain and Rev. Umbaugh of the Uni
tarian church l.s local chaplain, the ob
ject of the organization being to further 
the spirit o f co-operation between the 
church and stage. Mr. Warde had taken 
the place of Rev. Umbaugh ujwn the pul
pit as a labor o< love to promote the 
movement which Mr. Warde officially 
represents and in which he feels a deep 
personal Interest. In a striking degree the 
audience was attentive and respon.>«lve. 
E\ery word that fell fr«>m the lips of the 
distinguished speaker was listened to 
eagerly. With a witchery of elcKiuence 
too subtle to d«‘flne and too .strong to 
resist, the great actor pleaded for a 
higher degree of cordiality between the 
church and the stage. The wh«>le atldress 
breathed a depth of feeling which sh«")wed 
clearly how strong an Interest the speaker 
felt In the success of the movement. At 
the conclusion of the services, the au
dience gathered and clung about the 
genial and gracious but earnest man who 
for n«‘arly an hour had held them in thrall 
and expressed to him their sense of |>lpas- 
ure and appreciation. Mr. Warde has lost 
none of the fire and action, nor any of 
the case and grace which made his utter
ances and movements upon the stage In 
former days cling s»o tenaciously to the 
memory, nor has his voice lost a Jot of ,lts 
richness.

No resume can do Justice to the beauty 
and eloquence of the h'cturc. but the fol
lowing Is It.s substanee; "W ere I to 
chrs>s«' a text for my address to you this 
morning,’ ’ said the speaker at the outset. 
" I  would take the reply of our S.ivit>r to 
those who so u ^ t to entrap him Into an 
expn'sslon of disloyalty to Roman rule. 
'Render unto Caesar the things that are 
Caesar’s and unto fJod the things that 
are Givl’s,’ and woul«l paraphrase that to 
read ‘Render unto the church Its reverence 
and Its «lue and unto the stage its Justice 
and deserts.’ ”

Mr. Warde then followed the history 
of the «Irama from Its birth In 500 Jl. C. 
to the present time, tolling of it.s adoption- 
by the church In Its ceremonies and mira
cle play.«, and how, when discarded by 
that Institution. It was accepte«!, after 
various vicissitudes, as one of the most 
Important factors in our mr>dern civiliza
tion. He claimed that it was the strong
est factor In e«lucatlon, enlightenment and 
spiritual development, its lessons being 
taught not only by precept but by ex
ample. He mentioned, and deplored, the 
opposition and antagonism of the church, 
and refererd to the Actor’s Church Alll- 
arce. of which Bishop Potter Is president, 
as having originated with the Rev. Walter 
Bentley, formerly an actor in Mr. Warde’s 
company but n«)w rector of a church In 
Bro«>klyn, and described the successful 
workings of the org.anizatlon In all sec
tions of the country. He claimed that 
the church, the .school house and the 
stage couUl best promote progress by co
operating for the Intellectual and moral 
development of the people, and regrettPil 
th.at while the two former were main
tained. the one by private entlowment and 
the other by state and municipal support, 
the last was thrown wholly upon public 
patronage for Its support. The public, 
the speaker said, "not theatrical managers 
or actors, are the arbiters of the dra
matic 8tan«lar«l.”  Mr. W.arde in conclu
sion urged strongly a discrimination upon 
the part of the public between the noble 
and true in the drama and the vicious 
and vile, asking an encouragement of the 
one and a con«lemnatlon of the other.

A fine feature of the address were some 
readings from Shakespeare illustrative of 
Mr. Warde’s statement that those dramas 
taught the highest Christian ethics and 
the noblest Christian charity. “ And O.”  
Mr. Warde exclaimed, "that rarity of 
Christian charity! Within the past twen
ty-four hours I have suffered a signal 
Illustration of Its rarity.”

At the conclusion of the address. Rev. 
Umbaugh. the minister, sai«l: "Before
Mr. Warde came here. I was delighted 
with the idea that we should have an 
opportunity to hear him upon this sub
ject and felt deeply grateful that he had 
consented to appear and speak to us as 
the representative of the Actor’s Church 
Alliance, hut since he has arrived In the 
city something has occurred which leaves 
us un«ler a double debt of gratitude for 
the addreas. so beautiful, grand and true, 
delivered at an unexpected sacrifice of 
which some of you may learn.”

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

BACUIN STAGE
Attorney Who Defended Her! 

Expresses Disapproval of 

Her Action

Cassle Chadwick has written the story 
of her life. Cassle Is the woman who 
rushed around Kansas with a hatchet 
smashing s.aloons. No? Wa.s that Carry 
Nation? Well, who the deuce Is Cassle 
Chadwick? ^ _________

A New York doctor says people of cities 
are dying off faster than ever bef«>re.. But. 
doctor, those who are dying never died 
before.

Free to Weak Men
Send your Nams and Address Today.

You Can Have a T ria l Treatm ent 
Absolutely Free

We will gladly sent to anyone, free of 
charge, a trial treatment of our wonderful 
treatments for the cure of men who are 
suffering frdm nervous debility, loss of 
vllalitv vital weakness, unnatural draius 
at nigtit varlc«3cele. and ail the evil re
sults of earlv indiscretions; also stric
ture bl«Jod poison In the first, second e.r 
thlni stage, and all ether venereal or 
p-tvate diseases of men.

We feel It a waste of time and spaca 
to g«J Inti) details to tell you what these 
woi derful remedle.s have done for others. 
The quickest way to convince you that 
the remedies will do all that we claim 
for them Is to have you g.ve thern a 
trial As the old saying Is, the proof of 
the piuldlng Is In tite eating.”

W e eame.stlv and sincerely ask you to 
write to us at once, and «hi receipt of your 
letter we will Immediately mall you a trial 
of the remedies, and a sufficient quan
tity to convince you that this treatment 
1« what you have so long looked for in 
vain and a treatment that will quickly 
restore you to your full manly strength 
and vigor. Simply send your name and 
ad«lreas to the Interstate Remedy Co., 178 
Luck Building. Detroit, Blich.. and we 
will gladly send you. aixtclutely free, a 
trial treatment, with full directions as to 
Its use. ________________

NETVV' YORK, May 22.—Nan Patterson is 
back In New York to begin her "new 
life”  on the stage, aa mexry as she was 
before the shooting of Caesar Y'oung, and 
District Attorney Jerome’s detectives are 
busier than ever.

At Mr. Jerome’s office It was said that 
the "Florodora”  girl's return to Broadway 
was not unexpected, and was in accord 
with the plan outlined by the district 
att«»rney when he consented to her libera
tion.

“ I disapprove of all that Nan Patterson 
has «!«>ne since she left the Tombs,”  said 
Ahniham Levy, who was her senior coun
sel during her three trials for murder. “ I 
am through with the case forever."

A  startling statement was made by C. 
A. Quinn, a reputable lawyer of Sioux 
City, Iowa, who said that he tutd discussed 
the casq. with Mr. U-vy last November. 
Mr. I.evy told him then, he declares, that 
Nan I*atterson admitted she held the re
volver when Caesar Young was shot.

A D M IT T E D  H O L D IN G  R E V O L V E R
"Mr. Levy told tn<‘." s;ti«l Mr. ijuitili. 

"that Nnn l ’att«rson mlmilted that sh« 
had the revolver in her han<l wh«*n the 
fatal shot was fil«-«l. Ae.-«>i«ling to Mr. 
I-evy's statement lioth she and Young 
were conshleraldy under the Influemc of 
llqu«»r, and when in the cab iK’gan quar
reling about the intended departur«- of 
Young.

"Nan Patterson finally drew the revol
ver. which she decl.ired to Mr. U-vy was 
<lon«‘ for the purpos«- of a bluff. Young 
gnibbe«! the gtin, an«l in the struggle 
which folhtwed th«- trigger wa.s pulled and 
Young was shot. Ttuit 1.« the true story 
anil all oth«-r theories an«l newspaper 
stoiles are lnc«'rrect.

■’8lr. Ix-vy told me." «-ontinued Mr. Je
rome, "that If !)«• ()Ut forward th;it «le- 
fen.se Nan l ’ati«Tson w«>uld t«- convict«-«! 
without a doubt. He entertaliu-d great 
f«-ars that such a st«>ry would not be be
lieved by the Jury. That is the r«-ason 
wh-- suicide was the theory of the «le- 
fensc.”

This statement Is In accordance with 
the «leclaration mad«> by Supreme Court 
Justice Davis In his siK>ech In which he 
said Nan Patterson held the gtm which 
killed Caesar y«>ung an«l tliat she lied from 
beginning to end In her testimony,

N A N  H A S C HA SE FOR H O T E L
Nan Patterson arrived In New York re

cently from Washington. She wa.s met In 
Jersey City by rt-pres«-ntatives of Ilurtig 
& Hf-amon. In a motor car the party 
started for a hotel in Miinhattan, where 
she was told politely to l«>ok «-Isewhere for 
a room. She finally obtained quarters In 
an uptown hotel. Meanwhile the pjirty, 
which was a merry one, visited several 
Broa«lway restaurants.

Nan’s chaperon was her sister, Mrs. 
Harriet C. U>well, who luid written In let
ters taken from Mrs. Morgan Smith’s 
trunk In Cincinnati, "For God's sake, k«-ep 
Morgan Smith away from New York.”

It Is with Ilurtig & S«-amon and other 
business agents that Nan I ’atterson has 
signed contracts containing most unusual 
stipulations. They are In the nature of 
pledges of her gocMl bt-havlor for a year.

S H E  C O N TR A C TS N O T TO D R IN K
She has agreed over her own signature 

not to drink any lntoxi«-atlng Ihiuors for 
one year; not a visit any .saloons or cafes 
where liquor Is sold «luring this period, 
and never to appear uism the public 
streets without a chaperon.

Mrs. Patterson, mother of Nnn, was se
lected as the best person to take charge 
of her. but Mrs. Patterson rt-fu.sed to ac
cept the position.

The unusual restrictions were placed on 
the contracts with the former "Floto- 
d«.ra”  girl because of the experience whlrt» 
Harry Seam«>n had on the night Nan I ’a t
terson was liberated from the Tombs. Mr. 
Seamon is willing to help Nan Patters«»n, 
but he does not want to present her as an 
attraction at the Ilurtig & 8«-amon the
aters unless she Ls subjected to control.

Nan Patterson is. according to the terms 
of the contract, to receive $2.0«)0 from 
Ilurtig & Seamon for the first week. an«l 
her recompense thereafter is to «lepend on 
the success of her first week’s perform
ance.

It was agreed that Harriet C. Ig)well. 
the slater of "Nan ” Patterson, would be 
acceptable as a chaperon. Mrs. Lowell 
is a resident of Washington. D. O.. and 
ran a little store and sold articles In the 
government buildings to help raise a fund 
to be usetl In the protection of her sister 
while she was awaiting trial.

L E V Y  T H R O U G H  W IT H  CASE
It Is understood that Nan Patterson 

consented to go on the stage In order 
to raise money to settle with Levy & 
Unger atjd I.iawyer O’Reilly, who defended 
her without pay. laiwyer U-vy. however, 
said he would not accept m«>iitty for his 
services which might be raised by Nan 
Patterson In this way.

" I  am not a party,”  said Mr. I>evy. "to 
any theatrical contracts. I dlsapprxive of 
all that Nan Patterson has done since she 
left the Tombs. I am through with this 
ease forever. 1 went Into the ca.se through 
a misunderstanding a.s to the payment of 
my fee, but felt In duty b«)un<l to remain 
as counsel for the girl. I want no gdrl 
to work to pay me my fee and what I 
have done for this girl stan«ls on record 
as having been done without compensa
tion.”

No one In the district attorney’s office 
yesterday would discuss any develojmienta 
in the Nan I ’atterson case, but several 
prt^'at• detectives were In consultation 
with an assistant district attorney who 
had charge of the case.

Strictly a Family Beverage

Bud
 ̂ 130»388s520 Bottles of Budweiser 

Consumed tn 1004
M ore than th ree-fifths o f th is amount used in  the 
hom es. T h is  fact m arks the decline o f strong 
a lcoholic drinks, and is  the greatest step in  the 
d irection  o f true tem perance. ~

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*u
St. Lou is» U. S . A .

__ Orders Promptly Filled by

Aud. A. Busch a  Go.» Distributors, Ft. Worth, Texas.
Corhêd or Tim Capptd

To the average buyer that this is the 
best place in the city to buy Furniture, 

, Carpets and Stoves. Our motto i£ 
quality away up and prices away 

I down.
; Here are some Items which are sam
ples of our prices. Every one o f them 

•spells ECONOMY In blazing letters:
1 20 per cent discount on all Wicker 
I Rockers and Wicker Goods.
1 25 per cent discount on all Pictures. 
.25 per cent discount on our Mohair 
1 Rugs.
I All $75.00 Folding Beds for $60.00.
I All $75.00 Sideboards for $60.00.
I Spring changing and cleaning Is at 
hand, so avail yourself of some of 
the above.

L A N E  & R A L L
Cor. Tenth and Houston Sts.

PAINT B U S Y
NO TICE— We have just bought from the FIRE INSURANCE CO., the damaged stock of Wall Paper, Mixed 
Paints_ Varnishes, Brushes, Etc., of the North Sid-- Store, and will place them on sale at our store, opp. City 
Hall, at about half the first cost. Some of the goods are not damage«! in the«least, and as good as new, but 
all go lu this sale, which commences MONDAY, and continues until all are sold. Just a few prices:

Fr. Ochre in Oil, in 25-lb. hurkets ....................................................... .,75c
Veil. Red In Oil, in 25-lh. buckets ...........................................................75c
Hard Oil Finish In gallon cans ................................................................65c
Mixi-d Paint in gallon cans ....................................................65c and $1.15

Jap-a-I.^ic— half price. Wall Paper at your own price. Come and see for yourself.

Langever Bldg
T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  CO.

Opp. City Hall Both Phones 608.

Accidental Discharge of Shot- 

Gun Causes Immediate 

Death

A sart «Icath by nccl«l«’nt took place near 
this city Run«lay In which Walter Thoma.s, 
.age«! 14 y«*ttrs. of 1210 I-Mst Third street, 
lost his life.

Young Thomas, with a companion 
named J»-sse Parker, had spent Saturday 
fishing and hunting In tne country aii«l 
the two boys were returrnlng to Fort 
Worth between 8 and 9 o’clock 8un«lay 
morning when a doutile-barreled shotgun 
;-ariled by Thomas was accxientally dis
charged. as he left the wagon to shoot a 
bird. The chaige tore away the greater 
part of his face, death being alm«)Bt In
dian laneou.s.

Funeral service» were held from the 
family residence this afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

be located. It being so ilry. But Friday 
night, after the day's shower, several of 
the visitors went out under the direc
tion of Frank GUdewell, an old wolf hunt
er. and by 9 o’clock a live chase b«-gan 
about three miles east of the city and 

 ̂some rare "canine" music was enjoyed 
1 for over four ajid one-half houi-s. tne wolf 
being caught at about 1 a. Th. He was a 
very large gray one and the hunters re
turned well pleased and ready to go again 
at the first opportunity.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. 2851, by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

DECISION A ITE C TS  
FOREIGN CORPORATIONS

I f  you are troubled with dizzy spells, 
headache, indigestion, constipation, 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea w ill 
make you well and keep you well. I f  
It fails, get your money back. That’s 
fair. 35 cents.— Ask your druggist.

HUNTING W OLVES
A T  M INERAL W ELLS

Visitors to Popular Health Resort Enjoy 
Taste of Presidential Sport

MI.NKRAL WELLS. Texas, May 22.— 
The vlsiifirs and patrons of this "town 
of drink” are enjoying a grade of sport 
not to be had at moist summer and health 
resorts—that of wolf chasing

Twice during the past week the famous 
pack of wolf hounAs, twenty-three In 
number, owned by Mr. Austin of this 
place, were carrle«! out Into the moun
tain.« cast of town, but no wolves eonld

Indian Territo ry  Judge Makes Ruling 
Sustaining Arkansas Law

MITSKOGEE. I. T.. May 22. — Judge 
Raymond In the court of the western dis
trict. has rendered a decision which will 
affect nearly every foreign corj)oratlon 
doing biislnes.s In the Indian Territory. 
The caco Is that of the T. H. Rogers Lum
ber Comjiany. which had brought suit 
against A. S. McRea to collect for ma
terial furnished by the company to build 
a house for the defen«lant. The attorney 
for the defendant ralae«l the point that 
the company is a foreign corporation and 
had no one at Bnuth McAle.ster to rep
resent It as require«! by law. Judge Ray
mond sustained the point and dismissed 
the suit.

L'qder the Arkansas law which governs 
Indian Territory, a foreign coriniratlon 
that wishes to do business In the Indian 
Territory must keep a representative In 
the town where the ineorpoiatlon papers 
Wire fihid. upon whom service may be 
had. If the corporation falls to do this, 
all its contracts are void In case suit is 
brought upon them.

BIG S IG H T -S E E IN G  AUTOS
Scores of big automobiles are used for 

sight-seeing In New York City. They 
have been made larger and larger, until 
one is now trundling along the streets 
with seating capacity on top for eighty 
persons. The rear seats are higher than 
those In front, like the arrangement In a 
theater. The commissioner of police wa.s 
asked for the passage of an ordinance 
limiting the wldthof machines used In the 
public streets.

Police Unable to Find Trace of 

Three Gems Stolen from 

Tiffany’s

NEW YORK, May 22.—No trace has 
been found of the three diamonds worth 
Í90.000, reported as having been stolen 
about May 4. from Tiffany's work rooms. 
All the detectives and police officials en
gaged on the case are maintaining the 
greatest possible secrecy but It has been 
learned that their efforts thus far have 

I been in the direction of closing all the 
I markets here and abroad where the thief 
I might .seek to dispose of the gems. While 
I these measures may prevent the sale of 
; the booty, they also greatly accentuate 
I the difficulty of detection. I f  the gems 
I already have been sold. It is thought that 
they were smuggled abroad by someone 
to whom they were entrusted by the rob
ber and who Is unknown to the police, 
for all even remotely connected with the 
matter have been, from the first, under 
a close su'Vveillance and it would have 
been difficult for them or any of their 
Intimates to make the least movement to 
which .suspicion might be attached with
out Immediately bringing the police down 
U})on them.

After gathering up the loose ends of 
the case and examining the results, the 
police are understood to have reached the 
conclusion that the theft owed its Inspira
tion If not Us actual execution to a pro
fessional who prompted an employe to 
the deed, promising a rich return for prac
tically little risk.

A  New York woman erected over the 
grave of her pug dog a monument on 
which there is an inscription of which 
this is part:

“ Not annihilation, but living still.
He waits and watches In eternity.”
This 1:4' one of the few cases in which 

a pug Is acting as a watchdog.

FOR. F IN E

SHonuments
and Compierli Work go !o

HUGHES*

Sranite Works
*Dine and Si S*asoSlo.

No agenL 29 per cent discount at 
yard.

We Paid $100,000
For Liqxiozone» Yet We Give Yo\i ä . 5 0 c  Bottle Free

BUSSION SOCIETIES
PLA N  JOINT MEETING

Tuesday afterno«)n at 3.30 o'clock there 
will be a Joint meeting of the First Chris
tian and Tabernacle Mls.slonary SfK-letles 
in the memorial room of the Christian 
Tabernacle, Fifth and Throckmorton 
streets. Reports and echoes from the re
cent state convention at Waco will be the 
leading feature of the meeting. There 
will also be an open parliament on the 
question, "What Shall We Do?* All 
members of b«)th s«x;ietle8 and all others 
Interested In hearing from the convention 
are cordially Invited.

I TH E above Ls Indeed a fair 
P I "  1 C « *  and liberal offer, as the doc
tors connected with the Interstate Remedy 
Co. are all skUled and experienced spe- 
cUdlsU.

E X A C TN E S S  O V E R D O N E
A tale is told of a Kan.sa* minister, a 

great preclslonlst In the use of words, 
whose exactness sometimes destroyed the 
force of what he was saying. On one 
occasion. In the course of an eloquent 
prayer, he pleaded:

“O. I«ord. waken Thy cau-se In the hearts j 
of this congregation and give them new, 
eyes to see and new Impulse to do. Send 
down Thy lev-er or lee-ver, according to 
Webster’s or W'orcester’s dictionary, 
whichever Thou usest, and pry them Into 
activity.” —"t*nder the Spreading Chest
nut Tree. ' '  Everybody’* Magazine for 
June.

We paid $100,000 for the American 
rtghts to Uquozone; the highest price 
ever paid for similar rights on. any scien
tific discovery. We did this after test
ing the product for two years, through 
physicians and hospitals. In this country 
and others. W e cured all kinds of germ

J
lseases arith it—thousands of the most 
iffidlilt cases obtainable. W'e proved that 
tn germ troubles It always accomplishes 
what medicine cannot do. Now we ask 
you to try It— t̂ry it at our expense. T*est 
It as we did; see what it d«>es. Then you 
will use it always, as we do, and as mil

lions of others do. You will use It, not 
only to get well, but to keep well. And 
It will save nearly all of your sickness.

Kills Inside Germ s
Llquozone is not made by compounding 

drugs, nor Is there alcohol In It. Ita 
virtues are derived solely from gas—large
ly oxygen gas—by a process requiring Im
mense apparatus and fourteen days' time. 
This process has. for more than twsnty 
yeais. been the constant subject of scien
tific and chemical research.

The result is a liquid’ that does what 
oxygen does. It is a nerve. f<K>d and 
blood food'-the most helpful thing In the 
world to you. Its effects are exhilarating, 
vitalising, purifying. Yet It Is a germi
cide so cerU{n thgt we publish on every 
bottle an oftcb of $1.000 for a disease germ 
that it cannot kill. The reason Is that 
germs are vstegOtables; and LIquosons— 
like an excess of oxygen—Is deadly to 
vegetal matter.

There Ilea the great value of Llquozone. 
It Is the only way known to kill 0 rm s in 
the bodr without killing the tiir.ea. too. 
Any drug that kills germs is a poison, 
and it cannot be taken Internal' •. Me«ii- 
sine !» alr.'.xit hslpleas In any $tnn d's-

ease. It ia this fact that gives Uquozone 
Us worth to humanity. And that worth 
is so great that we have spent over one 
million dollars to supply the first bottle 
free to each sick one we learned of.

Germ  Diseases
These are the known germ disessss. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature ovewome the 
germs, and su6h results are Indirect 
and uncertain. Uquozone attacks the 
germs, wherever they are. And when 
the germs which cause a disease are 
destroyed, the disease must end, and 
forever. That Is Inevitable.

(Successors to Jno. D. Kane) 
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Leading
Plum bers

1008 Main Street. Phone 27.

Have them flgure on your 
work.

HAVE NONE BUT THE BEST.

NOTICE
Confederate Veterana!

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles. 
Coughs—Colds 
Consun^tlon 
’Colic—CTOup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia 
Ek;ssma |
Erj-tipelas i. 
Fevers 
Gall Stones 
Gottrs—Gout 
Gonorrhea 
Gleet
Hay Fever

Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troubles 
Plies
Pneumonia
Pleurisy
Qvln.sy
Rheufhatism
Scrofula
ByphtlUs
dkin Diseases
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Tuberculosis
Tumors—Ulcers
Varicooele
Women's Diseases

In nervous debility Llquosone acts as a 
vitalizer, accomplishing what no «Irugs 
can do.

50c Bottle Free
I f  you need Uquozone, and have 

never tried It, please send us this 
coupon. W e w ill then mail you an or- | 
der on a local druggist for a fnll-siss | 
bottle, and w » w ill pay the druggist [ 
ourselves for It. This Is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Uquozone is, and what it can do. | 
In Justice to yourself, please, accept it I 
today, for it places you under no ob- J 
ligation whatever. j

Llquozone costs 60c and $1. I

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. 
F ill out the blanks and mall It to The 
UquoBone Company, 458-464 W a
bash avenue, Chicago.

My disease is . . . ..................................

I  have never tried Llquosone, but If 
you wlU supply me A 60o bottle free. 
I  wiU take IL ,

The Texas and Pacific rall'way will run 
a special Confederate Veterans train, 
nicely decorated and bannered, through to 
Louisville and return, and I will accom
pany them as usual both waj-s to see that 
the Veterans receive every necessary at
tention. Stopovers at Mammoth Cave, 
Ky., have been arranged, going or return
ing. for all who desire. I f you have an) 
doubts as to the best route ask those wh« 
went to Nashville last year. Do not lx 
misled by speciously worded circulars be
ing sent out for the purpose of influenc
ing you to select another route, but re
member the “ OLD RELIABLE" always 
carry out their promises to the letter.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger AgenL

$5.30
VIA

» • • • 9 • • 4»•••••••«

IB  ̂ f •• A •••••••••••*•••
Give full address—write plainly.

All disea«fif thgt befln wlOi fever—all 
loi!ammation-All catarrlv—aQ contAgtoug 
diseaeee—all the reeulta 4t Impura or 
poisoned MoaA

Any physiotan or ho*pR<tl »At 7*t uMng 
Uquoaone will be gladly supplied tar a

To W ACO AND RETURN

Account state Sunday school 
canvention. Tickets on sale 
May 30 and 31, final limit for 
return June 2.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Tlckit Agent.

1
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SDt«r*d at tha Poatoffic« 
daaa mail matter.

aa aecand*

disposition was to call a h^It In the 
general expense account. The work 
herd Improvement languished, the demand 
for good breeding stock fell off. and not-

S G l e a n u n g s  f r o m  tee E x c h a n g e :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburbs', by car- 

Her, daily and Sunday, per week---- loc
By mall, la adrane«, postage paid.

dally. o€»a month...............................
Subscribers failing to receive the paper 

proopUy will please notify the office at 
once.

Tork Office, 105 Potter Bldg. 
Chisago OfOce. 74Í-SO Marquette Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Bnslnesa Department—Phones 177. 
EMltorlal Rooms—Phones 67«.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBlTc 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear 
in tba columns of Ths Teiegram will be 
gladly oorreoted upon duo notice of same 
bstng given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton street^ Fort Worth. Texas.

THE RESULT OF PROSPERITY 
That proeperlty baa returned to tho cat- 

U e ^ n  ot Texas and tho southwest la al- 
an apprwent facL Conditions are 

now better from every standpoint than 
they have been for years. Cattle are 
bringing reosuneraUvo prices when sold 
on tlje leading nuulioLs, and out In the 
range country the prices paid for all 
classes of staff are such as to carry tho 
mind back to tho time when thero was no 
talk of dVprnaiT*" and eSery man engaged 
In the production of calUo was steadily 
t dd*"g to his henif aooonoL Never in the 
entire history of the range country has 
range conditions been more favorable than 
they aro this spring. There la an abun
dance of both grass and. water. The caL- 
tle have fattened and shed o ff early. The 
entire rang* country Is as green as the 
provnrbiai wheat field, and under such cir- 
cumstaocNs it Is but natural that under 
the stimulus ot Impreved conditions there 
should be a genorai resnmptXon of herd 
ImprovomaaL Tho range onttUomiV'have 
reaulned the purohnse o f rtnohrwsdln^onl- 
mnls In largo numhers and tiiat tneanf 
that tho return of prwaperlty Is exerting 
n most- wholesome influence- on the sit
uation. The Kansan City Drovurs’ Tele
gram says:

An unprecedented demand for pure
bred hulls of servtceablo* ago is the fea
ture o f tho fins stock business this sea
son. It  was lato In stariMg. but when 
It did arrtro thero was no- mistaking It. 
Breeders who at tho usual selling time 
despalied o f selling out their own bulls, 
bfcame bull buyer» trying to fill car-lot 
orders which their own herds were loo 
small to meet.

This demand has come largely from 
the Tango country, and has been for lots 
o f on# to flvo car loads. During tho past 
two or three years the range cattlemen 
and tbo big ranches o f tho southwest 
country have not been buying bulls very 
liberally. Ckttla prices were low. and 
they kept thehr bulls In service longer 
than they would have done had the cat
tle Industry been more prosperous. But 
prices revtvod the last winter, and last 
spring there was an almo.st unprece
dented demand for young stock from the 
big herds of the southwewt. Cattlemen 
were overrun with buyers, and were able 
IB dlspeee of all their yearlings and £s 
at a material advance in price# over the 
ggoceding year. Besides, they had plenty 

grass snd were In a  position to hold 
ir cattio for better prices.
Theso sowthwostem cattlemen had one 

fact strongly Imptwesed upon them at 
thlA time, and that was that it paid to 
grow high grade cattio. Feeders from 
tho corn bcig showed a decided prefer
ence for high grade young stock, and 
were wUtlag t »  pay a prwatium to get 
IL Tho nearer It came to being pure bred 
tbo better they liked It. This high grade 
yswng stock has earned a reputation 
among the feeder» o f tho com belt, be- 
cawso of tho readiness with which It 
ru>poaded to feed and the favor with 
which It met In northern markets when 
fed out. Tho southwestern

Th

withstanding the eastern breeder» reduced The pistol toter must go and It is up
V. . ».,1» men wfis t® the pres* to ert^te a sentiment thatprice, about one-half. the range man was  ̂ blighting cvil.-Orange

not persuaded to buy. , Tribune.
But conditions have again changed, j  The Texas press Is doing It.s full duty 

With tho return of proeperlty has come j effort to suppress the pistol habit,
the realisation that the cattio produced' it (<, now up to the officers to enforce 
in Texas, while the peer of those produced ti,e law. 
elsewhere, do not yet fully measure up to 
tho reqniromsnts of the situation. Tho 
dlspo.sltlon to further Improve the herds 
has been revived, and the result Is a 
lively and almost unprecedented demand 
for fine breo<ling stock. Tho herds In 
Texas are going to be made better than 
ever before. Quality Is to take tho place 
of quantity, and hundreds of thousands 
of dollars will again bo spent upon the 
range herds.

This Is the direct result of the return 
of prosperity. The Texas cattleman Is 
not content to remain In any kind of a 
rut. He has simply been resting briefly 
and from now on there Is going to be 
sonethlng doing In cattle Improvement all 
o%-er tho range country.

Johann IToch, the Chicago Bluebeard 
who is alleged to have had forty  wives, 
and who Is believed to have made 
away with the majority o f them, has 
been convicted o f a charge o f murder 
and the death penalty has been as 
sasasd. Tho Jury In the case was only 
put about thirty minutes, and the ccler 
Ity w ith which they did their work 
abows that there ta not much prospect 
o f anything but Just retribution for 
the priaanbr. Hoch was very much sur 
j>iised at the verdict, doubtless think
ing he could work the samo telling 
blandishments on the court and Jury 
that seem to have caused such a flu t
ter In feminine heart».

The Indictment o f the officia l» o f the 
national bank which recently failed In 
Abilene, by the federal court at Dallas 
ikat week, was a great snrprlee to the 
friends o f the men who aro implicate«!. 
Jatnes O. Liowdon, president o f the 
bank and lato republican nominee for 
governor. Is a man who hsM always 
ftood high in public estimation and 
has done much for the development of 
W est Texas. Otto Steffens and W. J. 
Thompson are also prominent and hon
ored ettiaens o f Abilene, and the friends 
of alt tbo men Implicated hope to see 
them prove able to clear thomaelvea 
o f any aemblanco of w rong doing In 
the premises.

President Roosevnlt has assumed all 
responsibility for the action taken by 
the government in determining to pur
chase euppites fo r the Panama canal In 
ths cheapest available market. He 
says no political prinoiplo is involved 
In the situation, and It lo a matter ot 
duty to save all possible in the con
struction of this great enterprise. A ll 
o f Which Is very true, but it w ill hardly 
satisfy those Interests which have-been 
waiting for tbo opportunity to bleed 
the government through the furnish
ing o f the requisite suppliee.

An oMtom union by 'Weatem I ’nlon Is 
what was accomplished the other day 
when a couple w«-ro married by telegraph 
a thousand miles apart.—Cleburne Eln- 
terprlM.

It is a wottderful medium that win bring 
people so far apart so close together.

Tho Chicago packers complain that the 
ftsleral grand Jury treats them like emm- 
moo ertmlnsia What tho country wants 
to see Is a trial jury treating them that 
way —Houston Post.

But not until they are proven guilty. 
The law presumes all men to he Inno
cent until their guilt Is established by 
competent evidence.

—• —
Governor I.Anham'^presented the l,aw- 

mukers a handsome bouquet just before 
the hour came for the Twenty-ninth to 
pass Into the hands of tho gnive digger. 
Ho loves 'em. but Was willing to part 
with 'em.—Dallas Times-Herald.

And so were we all. There has not 
been ono word of regret over the log- 
Ulatlve adjournment except from the Aus
tin hasheries.

Tho Twenty-ninth legislature adjourned I Mr. Roosevelt began the agitation 
May II, 1905 The day should be made a | against race 
perpetual holiday.—W'aco Tlmes-Herald.

Sunday. May II, 1905. will long be re- 
mcmberetl in Texas as tho one «lay upon
which the stale legislature discharged Its 
real duty.

Another report of a boll weevil extermi
nator has been published. This time the 
scene ot his appearance is laid in Bee 
county. It may yet be found tluit the 
boll weevil, like every other created 
thing, has his natural enemy.—San An
toni«» Kxprees.

These boll weevil exterminators aro 
very much like the piatont cotton picker»— 
of e,a.sy dlicovery but of Iltllo practical 
benetlt. The beat method by which lo 
exterminate the boll weevil is with a 
hammer.

The charges made by the Chicago Rec- 
ord-Herxld that tho labor unions of that 
city have hii-ed professional thugs and 
murderers to kill strike breakers l.s one 
of those sefloua charges that the unions 
themselves should Investigate and prove 
the facts.—Austin Statesman.

Must be some mistake about that; un
ion labor does not hire thugs to murder 
strike breakers. It may have beeq doho 
In .some instances by individual members 
of somo labor unions, but it is unjust to 
ascribe such action to the I.-tbor unions 
themselves.

the future may be taught to regard the 
■ story of his life as an evidence of the 
I materialisation or reincarnation of Santa 
Claus. For this reason that Bee county 
man. who 1» the father o f twenty-four 
ohlldren. ought to make himself known to 
the prei-ldent. A life pension might fol
low.—San Antonio Express.

The man who U the father of twenty- 
four children ought to be satlslled with 
that achievement without Indulging In 
the belief that he has anything alas com
ing.

—  o —
It is being pointed out by several of 

the Herald’s exchanges that an excellent 
season has been put In the ground for 
the planting of a large acreage of June 
corn. A got»d crop of June com fed to 
pigs will make more per acre than coMon 
and with a much less amount of manual 
labor.—Denison Herald.

There Is plenty of time yet in which 
to plant Mexican June com, and the 
probabilities are that a great deal o f it 
will be planted.

Say, the only way to do about laws Is 
to strictly enforce them. I f  they are 
bad it will show up and they can be re
pealed, If good you get the more benefit.— 
Gainesville Signal.
The quickest method of getting rid of 

a bad law Is to enforce It, and the way 
to get the benefit of a good law is also to 
enforce it. Ihiblic sentiment !• ths power 
behind all laws.

W I T H  T U I E  C A T T L E
THE MIDLAND COUNTRY [this season, so far as our section of the. there that will take tho premium at any

Tom Martin, the well-known cowman ‘ f  «•  H- Collins wsrtd’s fair. ]
« m Merkel. Wo have had Just tho do- “ The»«-has not been much trading done,

of Midland, spent Saturday In tho city i ,,^«4 amount of rain. Not enough to make! of late. Some offere have been made and ' 
on his way home from Denver, where ho the grass sappy, but sufficient to cause j refused. Barbee & Douglass refused an of«

r i ^ r  j r —

a s n m
F\irnit\ire Co.

The Store that makes 
your home comfort
a b l e  for  you. Low  
prices and good goods
E A SY  PA Y M E N T S
Phone 379S  1104-1106 Main St.

.,i;d
•¡ÿrif:

lAl

has been for the past two weeks.
“They have had some very cold weather 

In Coloiado recently,”  said Mr. Martin. 
•Tbero was a heavy snow there this last

It to develop fully and gather tho m axi-' fer of 513 around for 300 head of their 
mum of nutriment i steer yearllags, and have moved tho en-

“ The rains have not -bosn continuous, j tire bunch, consisting of 50« hejid. to the 
but of tho nature of showers, though each plains country, near Canyon City, 
rain was a good one. If wo could have “ Fred Hale has just shipped a g<x»d

week, and more hall than I have ever seenl iiT* «•'“ »on» this one haa t>eo«.»irlng of ea.torn cattle that were unloaded
■ , . „ . Texas would be the Paradise of the #1 Merkel and went on pasture near there,
before at one time. Tbla hall extended I , The cattle originated near Greenville.

“ Not only liave the cattle Interests been “ Horseeand mules are mighty scarce In 
benefited by the rains and good season, that caunli-y. i have never seen them so 
but the entire community of Intei^ts. scarce or so high. I  think It would be a 
Crop# are fine, cotton and corn aro bet- g«>od thing for somo one to ship a few 
ter than ever and wo have some oats car loads In there.“

/t

all tho way from Denver to Pueblo, and 
was very fierce, doing some little dam
age.

‘•Conditions In that country from the 
standpoint of the cattlemen are about 
all that one could ask. Cattle are la 
splendid shape; grass Is excellent and 
every one Is f»*eHng fine.

*T have not heard of any large sab»» of 
late. In that respect everything seems 
very quiet. There Is of course consldera- 
M » movemant of cattle, but in most in
stances it is simply the delivery of cattle 
n*om recent trades.

"There are a great many cattio In Colo
rado this year, and will more than likely 
bo heUl there on account of tho go«)d grass 
to bo h.-ul.

“ I haven't been home In sixteen days, 
but reports that have reached me from 
Midland are encouraging. Grass seems to 
be in good sh.-ipo, and so far as I can 
learn, cattio are doing well.“

The United States district attorney 
with headquarters in San Antonio, 
claims to have secure«! some important 
evidence In the m.atter o f tho opera
tions o f the alleged beef trust In this 
state from a visit to (governor Lonham, 
The story hardly seems probable, for 
I f  the.governor had any inforenation of 
this kind it would no doubt be turned 
over to the attorney general o f thé 
state Instead o f being delivered Into 
the hands o f {^.federal official.

tv ^ W r ir r inTn , I
As the publ^ Bchoel ceoptitutes the 

sole educational advnMac^-en^dyed by
a vary large niajority of our children.

catUemeiii the idea shouid always be to make 
have been firmly convtnced that It Is to .... .„'».'A..,« < ... am. ,  , a
their advMKage to caittvate this mark«U publlo school Just as efficient and

The Dally Drovers'j thorough as possible. Miwy people dofor young stock.
Telegram has been a firm believer la this! not believe that shortening the course
method of haaditng the product of the 
b!g cattle outfits of the southwest. It 
haa potated out repeatedly tho advan
tages that have accrued'to several con
cerns from sdrerttsing their cattle in 

I the Uve atcicfc prese at tho northern

In the public school Is a step In the 
proper dlrec^pn.

More th.an 73,000 pension fisim s have
. . . A „ *, . . . .  A . «iready been filed at Washington bymartteis. and of breeding up their herds

la order«» be able to supply the «le- j 1" the late war with
rasnd for bigh gnule breeding stock. The 9paln, and at this rate by the time 
experience of the psst few months has. peace is fu lly restored In the Ph lllc- 
shewn ths wisdom of this <x)urse. A c - '
cordtngif tks eattfemen of tho southwest 
began to cuU out their old bulls, and 
especlallr thsir grades.'and ship thorn oft 
to be slaughtered, and to replace them 
with fresh, pure bred stock.

“ B ig bulis.’* w.ia the cry from nine buy
ers out of ten, tmd men who bad un
fortunately been oblig«^ to winter a bunch 
of t-yesr-dds. found themselvee In the

pines there w ill be a pension due every 
man, woman and child In tho United 
Statea Why not take time by the 
forelock and proceed at once with a 
great semi-annual distribution?

height of favor. Older bulls were equally 
‘ soughL and .sotpe buyer» offered to fill 

thelt entire orders with mature anl- 
inals. Three wt^ks ago The TH<«gram
wf-3 In receipt of inquiries that would ^
havt taken iiM bull.s to fill, and | learn o f some very desperate fighting

. ly all called for .««tuff twenty months o ld ' e si » ng.
I Sr over. Thes«> iniiulrles were sent out to 

SiBertlsers ar<l >"-came the means of lo-
Since

The Russians are said to be waiting 
■ for the Jáps to attack them on the sea, 
and the Japs seem to bo waiting for 
the Russians to* take the lead In pre
cipitating tile engagement. And when 
It does come the world is going to

j eating most of the larger bunches.
' thar time the search for bulU for the 
J rr.age has b«>«-omo m«»re active and small 

bunches that wfvo ignored at first are 
bc!rg bought up. Y ‘*arllngs are now be
ing accepted on order that could not be 
fi!l<*d with 2-ye.rr-oI«l3. and the advisa
bility of buying up young things and 
holding them for next season's trade has 
suggested Itself. Grades and inferior pure- 
brc«ls srs the last things wanted. A  
prominent buH <H»mmission firm with 
yards at South Omaha reports that the 
call for hlgk-cla.Hs Shorthorns has broken 
all records with them and on this sort 
good strong prices have been realised, i 
Assistant Secre.ary Rouso of ths Amerl-

I f  ths Japs win there w ill be t>eace 
without much honor for the Musco
vites.

Quite a number o f Texas railway 
attorneys hare spent several days In 
New Tork rboently In conference with 
the holders o f Texas railway securities 
over the matter o f recent legislation 
and rate reduction In this state. The 
eastern people are said to be greatly 
disturbed over the situation, but the 
proposed plan o f action has not yet 
been made public.

PACKING HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS 
Now that It has been ilemonstrated that 

the antlseptio tank Installed by the pack
ing plants will not properly purify the 
waste water coming from the two plants, 
th© packers. In conjunction with the Stock 
Yar«l.s Company, will erect two large 
plants for the purpose of distilling tho 
waste water and using It again In the 
boilers.

Tho plant will be so con.structed that 
the substance extracted from the water 
can be dried. This will be collected and 
used In the manufacture of fertilizer. A r
mour & Co. aJrea«ty have a large fertilizer 
plant In this clty'and tho Swift Company 
has one la course of construction.

The solution of this pr«>blem will remove 
one of the grtxUasX sources of complaint 
against the-packing houses In Fort Worth.

In Kausss City, Kan., where the larg» 
packing house» have been for years, the 
buildings, and In fact all the surrmindlngs. 
have Itocome so thoroughly Innoculatwl 
with the lmp«jrUlc» that It Is doubuul If 
any .sanitary measures can ever again 
purify tbs neighborhood. For this reason. 
Fort Worth ha.s room to congratululo her- 
a«lf tbsa the. mansgament of the packing 
plants and the sto<rk yards have exerted 
tharaaeives In an effort to prevent such 
conditions as this occurring in this com
munity.

W ANTS TEXAS CATTLE
P. W. Parrott, a Kansan City buyer. Is 

In Fort Wftrth for the purpose of purchas
ing noma Texas cattle.

“ Th<»r» ha» been a good demand In the 
north for Texas raln«Hl cattle," said Mr. 
Parrott, "but the high price at which 
cattle has been held by Texas owners 
has prevente«! a very l.orge movement to 
northern pastures. This has been brfHight 
about largely by the splendid condition of 
the southern grass, and the fact th.at 
Texas cattlemen have revived their hopes 
and are holding for higher prices.

“ I am a buyer, and a.s such desire to 
be fair In all my comments to both the 
buyer» and sellers. There were Instances 
In the early i>art of the season when sev
eral bunch«*a of cattle went at ridiculous

I
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CFrom Chicago News.)
Discretion is sumctlmes the worst part 

of valor.
Love Is blind to the Interest of all g;as 

«Minpanles.
Mun love to be admired as much as 

women love to be love«l. ^
Some men are too lazy to make either 

oneuiicd or friends.
It takes a l«)t of rehearsing to make 

the average man honest.
A wom:in never likes her husband to 

be chummy with a bachelor.
Only a born diplomat can be fiank and 

popular at the same time.
The money of th© self-made person 1» 

apt to talk reganlless of grammar.
An ounce of flattery goes farther with 

a woman than a pound of sympathy._
A young man may be as old as he feels, 

but he Is seldom as rich &a he looks.
The plainer the woman th© longer It 

takes her to select a becoming bonnet.
Many a man ha.s been turned down 

whlld waiting for something to turn up.
Give to others the best you have and 

something better will come back to you.
It l.s surprising how soon people be

nt» to practice economy after they go 
brok%

A bachslor farmer says th.at the quick
est way t »  remove weeds is to propose 
to a widow.

Prosperity has ruined more men than 
adversity—but that kind of ruin Is so 
much more delightful.

That man never lived who can repeat 
the ten commandments while removing 
a porous plaster from his anatomy.

Many a man has died without a strug
gle who found It Impossible to live that 
way.

A  girl who <»n love but once spends 
tho mort of her time In front of a mlr-- 
ror.

No woman would ever quarrel with a 
man if It wasn't for the pleasure of mak
ing It up again.

A  girl doesn't really b«;lteve that a 
young man never made love to another 
girl, but she says she does.

cannot spend as much «m Improvcmcnis.
There ate two I’holces for the young 

mar. entering journalism. He «•.'»a stait 
oiF In the dewy morning to fr-ilerntze 
witn other busln«>ss men, getting ren«?wed 
It spirati.in from the Jin and r«Air of the 
bt sy mart, closing down his <tc«.k when 
the day irgi«3ally ends, having put hia 
paper brimming with the day’s events 
into tho latids of nis fellow citizerti«. <Ji
be can jo'n the pallid night w > •k«*rs. and. 
when all other honest people are In bed, 
gel the af*«'rnoon paper anil the shears 
ard proceed to l>egin to commonc-s to get 
r»rady to go to pieas.—Austin Ncws-Trl- 
bune.
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IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly lo death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texas, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco i 
habit In all forma. |

A  Chicjigo Judge fined a street car hog 
$25. Chicago Is doing all It can to draw * 
attention away from the strike. I

T h e  T e le g ra m
Accepts «advertisinif on a guarantee that it has a lar^fer 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

H E R E ’ S

THE EVENING NEWSPAPER A  W IN 
NER

Nine out of every teij persons you meet 
.•ay, ••! prefer an evening paper.”  There 
IS a rea.son for thLs. Most of the hap

ly low prie«'«. but there ar© «si.ses p<.<.ently 11’f*’ **'*'’ «lally pres.s take
where tkls renewal of hope h."»» enoour- j after the afore, and offlc«»s open
aged ownerp to hold Inferior stuff for a day s work. The p,aper that gives
higher prl«^ than fee«1erii could afford to 
pay and realize any profits In tho end. 

‘Suetk cases as this have done an In-

theso happenings tho same day they oc
cur Id logically the paper which th© peo
ple want. Very many people tell you

Justic» to both sides. In some places poor 1 they haven t time to read the morn-
‘ ing paper until after supper, though this |cattle arw being kept on poor grass In 

Texas. They will be sent to th© market 
In thia same coadltlon. at a time when 
the market la apt to be loaded, and will 
not only sell for a price lower than o f
fered earlier In the s»«oson. but will tend

proc t̂ss natuMlIy throws them still far
ther behind tho world's progress, prac
tically to the day before yeeterday.

The fact that the afternoon papers all 
over the country, although »0 much

to lower tho value of all other cattle hap- I younger than their morning comiwtitors, 
peniag on the market at that tlma jare carrying double and treole the num-

“ Oi> the other hand, many feeders have I suheciibers testltles that the same
yast Ipnda of fenced pastures. purchas«yl ‘ *̂*f’ ®̂ ** that called this feature of Jour- 
for feeding purpooe», but on account of j uallsm Into existence. Is taking good care 
the hlglk prices, have been forced to
leave the land lay Idle ajid the grass, 
good grass, too, go to waste.

"This may affect the brlce and the de
mand next year, as It 1» probable that

The morning papers are suffering flnan- 
c'ally from this fierce comi>et'.tlon whim 
the Amori>7an people have called forth, 
«IS Is evi«lenc«Hl by the d«wpgatory articles

many feeders wlU dispose of this land b e -! from time to time, which

Paul Morton, secretary o f the navy, 
can Hereford Breeders’ Association says I ,1 . «
that the call for Hereford bull. Is tho|'’ ° * *  OaWeston
greatest he ha-s known In his twenty satisfaction In the matter o f the
yrars* connection with the Hereford In
dustry.

During the time that there was stagna
tion and 'depression In the cattle business

complaint filed against the conduct of 
a naval officer In that port recently. 
Secretary Morton gives the people of 
Galveston to understand that he l.s the

navy.
in the range country the eastern breeders j  ^ho is running the United State» 
rapidly accumulated a surplu.s of fine 
breeding stock. With the prices being 
realised for the range stuff in the lead
ing markets of the country down to snch a 
low ebb as to barely pay the coet of pro
duction. there was no Incentive to keep 
up the work of herd Improvement. The 
hundreds of thousands of dollars already 
Ir-.'ested In that diraetton seemed almost 
that much dead capital, and tha fensral

The federal grand Jury that has been 
engaged in considering the beef trust 
situation in Chicago has adjourned 
until June 7, when it w ill re-convene 
and pass upon the Indictments that gre 
being prepared by the district attorney. 
Juet who Is to be Indicted has not yet 
been made public.

fore the next seeson, rather than take 
chances on a repetition of this seeson. 

“ There ta a right price for <»ttle, regu-

true. would annihilate instead of help the 
evening papers.

The afternoon papers are note«l for their

A Thrilling Tal© 
of L,ove, Adventure 
Pull of Hxdting 
dim axes and of 
Absorbing Interest 
Prom the 
Opening Chapter

lt*A Called

“ ASword 
Mislaid

lated by supply and demand. When this '  and civic Interest. They aro j
price goes out of line some one is hurL j wide-awake because the men who make ' 
This time It Is the buyer. 1 th«m sleep at night. The News-Tribune 1

“ Still, there are a great many cattle; " ‘alvd in th**.se columns at the 1w;glnnlng 
from Texas Kansas an«l Missouri pas- "*"e management that this paper
ture lands, most of which come from wtuld be Jappy and up-to-now. and Ihe 
the Panhan«ne country. These cattle are; 1« «-'<«•«. ‘ is temg rulfilled. as the many 
doing well, and while a few fe«Hler» bought; b«>u«iueis' and Increasing patronage te»- 
hfgh and may lose money, the bulk of tify. But there are many interesting in- 
them who bought right will come out o f , t*ovatlons In store for the ¡»arron.-« .«oi 
the esaaon with g«>od liberal profits. ! er«»n a.s the reorganization is comiilete.

“ There Is at present a good demand for The News-Tribune is ''a Journa! wUh en- 
Texss yearlings, but this demand will let 1 toi pi Is«, tho citizens' paper," In practice 
up soon, aa they will n«>t have time to a i well as precept, 
finish for the market If mo\'ed much The morning papers are by no means 
later. This demand has been largely »up-1 »'»pruaching dissolution, but they must 
plied by this time, however, and one b-i content from now on to pl-»y second 
might say that the demand tor southern fiddle because of the kncw-a-CJ>l-thing- 
cattle In th« north U about over for this when-they-#ee-lt Amertcaa people. The 
season." I Urgeat circulation logically brings the

-------------- - laigest advertising patronage. s«> the
DEMAND 0 0 0 0  PRICES morning paper has no chance to he «he

*ff3rass was never more plentiful than Bi'anoial success It used to bo and hence

H andsom e Wom en, GeLllei.nt M en  
Figure In Its Characters

S o o n  <0 S ta r t  i n  ffife  T E L E G R A M !

Watch Opening Chapteril
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C o l d s
P on t trifle with •  cold; no on* 

can tell what the end may be. Pneu
monía, catarrh, chronic bronchitia 
and conaumption inrariably reauh 
from negrlected colda. NothlnR^caa. 
be compared with

Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy

aa a .Quick cure for colda and grip,
a dia-.  and by ita uae the more acrioua 

^ ^ ■ e t  may be avoided.

TO CLUN LIFE
Baccalaureate Sermoii to Fort 

W orth Universjty Class 

Delivered Sunday

Members o f the frmduatinir class, 
students and facu lty o f F ort W orth 
T’nlversity, attended services at Bt. 
Paul's M. K. church Sunday morning, 
the baccalaureate aermon being preach
ed to the graduating claas by Rev. J. 9. 
Lyons o f Ix)ul8vllle, Ky.

Taking “ A  Clean Ufo** as his topic, 
he urged the Importance o f one guid
ing principle as against many resolu
tions, none o f which are followed.

Speaking o f tho dangers o f delay 
he declared; "Today Is the word of 
Duty; Tomorrow the word o f Sorrow."

The sermon was a straightforward 
address to the students, counseling 
them as to their l ife  upon leaving their 
alma mater.

Discus.sing the Intere.st o f their co l
lege In them and their graduation from 
It. he drew a sim ile o f the eagle which 
orowda Its offsprings to the nest’s edge, 
forcing them to stretch their w ings 
and fly. yet keeping a careful watch 
e- er ready to swoop beneath them and 
prevent their fa ll should the effort 
prove too great.

The church wa.s tastefu lly decorated 
In the class colors and appropriate 
music was prepared fo r the occasion.

It w ill wash and not rub off 
This complexion a ll envy me.

It's no -secret so I ’ ll tell 
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

— Ask your druggist.

NOTICE
All who are interested In the building 

of All Saints* hospital are requested to 
meet at Mrs. George Beggs’ on Tuesday 
at 3:3'). 2‘>5 mil street.

ORATO RICAL CONTEST

Contest for the freshman medal In ora-
torv' awarded annually at Polytechnic Col-
lege, will be held in the auditorium of the 
coll‘'ge tonight at 8:30 o’clock, under the 
auspices of the Adkinsoniad Literary So
ciety'.

William Hamilton o f this city will Jls- 
cnsj ‘”rhe Triumph of Universal Peace;" 
R. C. Shlfflek of Oklahoma, "L iberty ;”  
H C. Sterling of Patterson. Texas, ‘ "n ie 
Migkty Past;" Charles Duncan of Hills
boro, “The Great Britain o f the East.”  
Judges for the contest have not yet been 
•elected.

FICURES TELE HOW 
TEMO IS OROWINO

Frisco Records Show 2,500 

New Settlers During the 

Past Tear

B. Dudley Keith, secretary of the Fris
co System lAnd and Immigration A.sso- 
ciation. which embraces a membership of 
nearly 600. mostly from the eastern states 
imd also along the lines of the system. Is 
In this city. He has Just complied an ac
curate report on the business done by 
the association during tho year from last 
May a year ago to and Including April of 
the present year, which Is made up from 
reports from 20 per cent of the agents 
representing the association.

The statement U of great Interest to 
all interested in the matter of Immigra
tion to Texas and the southwest, and 
shows the following facts: The first fig
ures represent tho number o f people car
ried by the Frisco to Texas and the south
west; .second figures the number located, 
third figures approximate ticket revenue, 
fourth figures amount Invested and the 
fifth figures the number of acres of land 
sold;

In May, 1.0«2; 339; $18,157.
In June. 1,203 ; 213; $17,000; $203.036; 

19,218.
In July, 353; 84; $8.848; $250.565 ; 35.991.
In August, 1,357; 145; $21,616; $250,569; 

35,911.
In September. 1,615; 231; $24,225; $192.- 

916; 40,847.
In October, 1.250; 171; $*0,000; $294.- 

548" 23 829.
In November, 1,092; 334; 319.500; $427.- 

212: 45,122.
In December. 1,491; 351; $23,856; $475,- 

877 * 41 249
In January, 868; 105; $14,009; $260,510; 

13.878.
In February. 756; 128; $7,106.12; $117,- 

648* 12 890.
In March. 2,013; 196; $19,806.16; $597,- 

376.60; 41,667.
In AprU, 684; 137; $7,718.60; $244,896; 

26 967
" Total, 13,744; 2,424; $201,839,88; $3.-
069.593.60 , 301,65«.

It will be noted that there Is quite a 
decrease In the business for the month of 
April. This Is attributed to the fact by 
Secretary Keith to the farmers being busy 
with the farm work and were unable to 
leave their homes for the southwest.

During the last month 108 representa
tives o f the association reported the fol
lowing business done, over the Frisco 
lines; Homeseekers taken down, 606; 
number located, 133; approximate ticket 
revenue. $6,874.60; amount invested. $206,- 
496; number of acres sold. 36.12L

0\er foreign lines, taken down. 78; 
number located, 4; approximate Mcket 
revenue, $845; amount Invested. $38,400; 
number of acres sold, 946; making a to
tal of 684; 137; $7,718.60; $244,896; 26,- 
967.

The report of Secretary Keith Is a 
comprehensive one and indicates that the 
Frisco immigration department has not 
been Idle during the past twelve months. 
While other roads operating Into Texas 
and tho southwest have not made a simi
lar compilation. It Ls safe to approximate 
tliat each of them has done a largo busi
ness in the matter of Immigration, espe
cially the Rock I.sland and the Allssourl, 
Kan-sas and Texas. Conservative estl- 
mati‘s place the possible total number ot 
bomeseckers who have located In T ct.t.s 
during the post year a.t fuIiy ».OUU. with 
an Investment of nearly $o,0J0,0*>*>

Mr. Keith announces that during the 
months of June or July the members of 
the immigration bureau to the number 
of between 450 and 500 will make their 
annual trip over the lines of the Frisco 
system, beginning at S t Louis and taking 
In Memphis, Birmingham, Springfield,

ers
j P  H a l r ^ W g o T r ^ A J w a y s r ?

stores color to eray hair. We 
say, “ a lw a y s .” No m istake 
about this. It stops falling hair, 
also. And there is no mistake 
about this, either.

$5.30
Watcoand R_eturn

The Texas Road.

On sale May 30 and 31; limit June 2.

Phone 219. C ITY  T i a ^ T  OFFICE. 809 Main St.

PUN FOR MORREO
13-Tear-Old Girl Says Stage 

Gave Her Method for K ill

ing Infant

TORONTO, May 22.—Josephine Carr, a 
13-year-old girl, has confessed to the 
murder of William Murray, a 9-months- 
old infant.

It is claimed by the Carr girl that she 
had been In the habit of stealing baby 
carriages from the front of a department 
store while the parents were inside shop
ping. The police have recovered several 
of these carriages, which had been sold to 
ntghbors.

Last Friday the girl went to a depart
ment store and found a baby In each 
carriage In front of the store. She picked 
out tho best looking baby carriage In the 
lot. which contained the Murray child, 
and made o ff with It. She took the child 
to tho woods near her home at the east 
of the city and stripping it of Its clothes 
threw It over an embankment and caused 
Its dehth. Later she placed the body in a 
culvert and buried tho clothing.

On Saturday she made the announce
ment that she had "discovered’ ’ the child’s 
body In the culvert. She was immediately 
suspected and when accused confessed. 
The girl claimed she got the plan of kill
ing the child from seeing a play at a local 
theater.

Mo., and Important points In both Okla
homa and Indian Territory. Mr. Keith 
thinks that tho trip may be extended Into 
Texas, but thus far the plans do not In
clude Texas. He will attempt to arrange 
to take the excursionists over the Denver 
road.

This association paid Texas a visit last 
year and for this reason it may be de
cided not to come to this state on the con
templated trip.

iw u tc B s b ^

F O O D
B I G  C Y C L O N

Constipation and many other 
infantile disorders are the re
sults of improper feeding, oi^e 
jrour baby Mellin’a Food and see how 
quickly infantile troubles disappear. 
Send for our book “ The Cars ft 
Feeding of Infants *’ end we will send 
it with m sample of MeUln’s Pood 
free of charge.

sward Vf jks JLe^iaaalSr-
ar Uaa a gsld sudaL
IfELLIN 'S POOD CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

DESTRUCTIVE STORM • 
CAUSES DAMAGE

(Continued from page 1.)

cCITY BRIEFS

GOING NORTH SOON?
IF  SO, YOU O U G H T  TO  LOOK IN T O  T H E  LO W  RO UND T R IP

R A TES V IA  T H E

Good to return

T H E  F O L L O W IN G  A R E A L L  TO P-N O TC H ER S:

LOUISVILLE, K T . (Veterans’ ReunioiL)
One cent per mile rate. Tickets on sale June 9. 10. 11 and 12. 
Good to return July 10.

TORONTO, OAWADA. <0 » .‘ • 'f > Good to
One fare plus |2. Tickets on sale June 18, 19, 21 and 22. Good to 
return August 31.

IND IANAPO LIS, IND. , ,
One fare plus $2.00. Tickets on sale June 19 to 22.
June 29.

ASBURY PAR K , H. J. (Sea Shore.)
One fare plus 13.35. Tickets on sale June 28, 23. 30 and July 1. 
Good to return August 31.

BALTIMORE. M. D. . «  *
One fare plus $2.00. Tickets on sale July 1, 2 and 3. Good to 
return August 31.

BUFFALO N  Y
One fare plus $2.00. Tickets on sale July 7. 8 and 9. Good retum- 

T o u * ° fa ie l^ ?  the F IN E ST  TR A IN S  RUNNING
H ARVEY DINING SERVICTE. THROUGH SLEEPERS AND  CH AIR  
CARS. ELECTRIC  FANS.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street 
Cut flowers at Drumm’a  Phone lot. 
Boas’a Book Store. 403 Main atreet 
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
J. W. Adama A Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent M  

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones T il 
See Joe T. Burgher fo r real estate 

bargains, and fire  Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Ellghth and Houston.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Boll Hardware Co., 
1616-17 M.ain street.

I  have no city representatives and U 
you call at the works I can save yt>u 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergin. Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Go to Dr. Hill for corns, bunions. In- 
grown rails. Room 8. Dundee bldg.

Dr. Brolles. Dundee building, Houston 
and Seventh streets. Old phone 1623-2 
rings. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

When in Mineral Wells eat the best at 
the IDFIAJj CAFE. Private dining parlor 
open till 12:30 a. m. Counter open day 
and night

J. M. Adams of Gmnd Snltne 1s In the 
city today.

CTirl.stman will be In the box for the 
final game with Temple this afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock.

Dr. Broiles diTps not practice on you. 
He cures his patients. Houston and Sev
enth. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Mrs. John Pu ller and child were 
sligh tly  injure<l at Arlington, her 
hors© running away through frigh t at 
an automobile.

State Senator Barksfleld of Ru.sk, 
through whose efforts tho Pullman com
pany was Included In the Kennedy bill, 
was in the city today en route to Mineral 
Wells.

in a well-played game at Fosen Heights 
Sunday afterni>on. the Blu<' Bonnets of 
Dallas defi'ated Rosen Hejghf.s by a scoro 
of 3 to 1. Pnlltam and Hoi-isby formed 
the battery for Rasen Height : and Harle- 
son and Roberts for the Blue Bonnets.

A  nuisance case was f i ’ <-d against 
George Marlow by Health «"Xtlcer Mc- 
Michel and was passed over by Judge 
Prewett In the police court this morn 
Ing.

Funeral services o f W alter Thomas, 
age 14 years, who was accidentally 
killed Sunday morning, were held at 
his homo thia morning at 9 o’clock. 
The body was taken to Smithfield for 
Interment.

Vice pre.aident F. M. Haine.s o f the 
Northern Texas Traction Co. was ap
pointed member o f the advisory com 
mittee o f the Southwestern Klectrical 
and Gas Association at a meeting held 
In Denl.son Sunday.

J. W. Moore o f Dallas was in Fort 
Worth Sunday to Invite the local typo
graphical union to a picnic to be held 
by the Dallas union during the visit o f 
International President Lynch to Dal
las in June.

Mrs. George J. Relf, w ife of George 
Relf. the traveling man who died sud- 
dently at the Delaware hotel Saturday 
night, arrived In the city Sunday morn
ing from Oklahoma City. She accom
panied the body to Indianapolis today, 
where Interment will be made.

N O T IC E  OF A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  
Members Fort W orth L ibrary Association.

The regular annual meeting of the 
members of ’ the Fort Worth I'ublle L i
brary Association will be held In the Car
negie Library Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock. May 23. 19u5, for the purpose of 
electing trustees, the consideration of an
nual reports and such other matters as 
may proi»erly come before the meeting. 
The attendance of every member is re
quested.

MRS. B. C. RHOME. President. 
GEO. W. STEERE, Secretary.

A large plate glass window In the fed
eral building was Mown In.
B R O A D W A Y  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H

A large chimney at the northwest cor
ner of the Broadway Presbyterian church 
was Mown over, crashing through the roof 
Into the Sunday school room and allow
ing tho rain to pour In In torrents. The 
damage will reach $500. The main au 
ditorlum. In which the Pre.sbyterlan gen
eral assembly la meeting, was unlnjure,!.

Two residences In East Belknap were 
somewhat shaken up, but suffereil no serl- 
our damage. In East Bluff street a 
house was partly moved from Us foun
dation.

N EG RO  C H U R C H  W R E C K E D
St, James’ colored churh at Sixth and 

Elm streets, was almost totally wrecked. 
The congregation had ju.st l>een dismissed 
before the wind struck the structure. No 
one was Injured. Tho damage U placed 
at rso .

A R L IN G T O N  H E IG H T S

I f  sick get well by eating BUTTER 
NUT BREAD, and If well sUy so by eat- 
Ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

Professor F. B. Cornwall is no longer 
with Draughon’s Practical Buslnes.s Col
lege. See him at room 301, Board of 
Trade Yullding

C. W . S T R A IN , General Pamengcr Agent, 
f o r t  W O R T H . T E X A S .

W E D D I N G S

At Arlington Heights the wind was 
strong, hut no serious danvage resulted. 
Wires were blown down and trees up
rooted. but no structures injured.

W IR E S  IN  T H E  C IT Y  
Hundreds of telephon»>s were put out of 

commission during the storm, wires l>elng 
dl.saWed both by tho high wind and the 
v'olent electrical disturbances. IJve wire« 
of the electric power comjmnles were 
down at several places In the city and it 
Is said that several horse.s were killed 
by contact with the highly charged wires. 
Total Injury is placed at $200.

CAR S E R V IC E  C R IP P L E D  
During the storm car service throughout 

the city was hampered, though no dam
age resulted to cars. The Summit ave 
nue line was esi>ecially handicapped, mak 
ing only one trip from the time the storm 
M^gan until 8 o’clock. No pi'rmanent dam
age Is reported by either com|tany.

IM P R O V IS E D  C A VE
In Summit avenue and in that neigh

borhood several familii>s deserted their 
homes, taking refuge In a culvert of the 
Traction comiiany during the storm.

A T  T H E  C IT Y  P A R K  
Damage at the City Park w.as slight. 

Several trees wore blown over and the 
gardens some.what Injured, but outs.Jo of 
this the perk escaped Injury.

S TO V E  F O U N D R Y
The Stove Foundry settlement west of 

the city c.scai>ed Injury. Hou.ses were 
shaken and a few trees Mown down.

V A L L E Y  V IE W  A D D IT IO N  
Four houses were blown over and one 

woman slightly Injured when the storm 
struck the Valley V'lew addition, north of 
tho court house. Mrs. Robert Spearman 
was badly bruised, but was gotten s.afely 
out before her house fell. The Lewis. 
Harris and Brown residences were blown 
over. Seveml Large trees, four fefet 
through, were broken by the wind.

A LO N G  t h e  D E N V E R  
The storm extending north up the Den

ver road 1« reported to have washed away 
several bridges between Henrietta and 
Wichita Falls.

P.assengers on the Denver train arriving 
In the city after the storm reported high 
water along the road. The train ml.ss^ 
the violent part of tho storm.

110K.<«KS K II.I.R I)
Two horses are known to have been 

killed aa a result o f contact with live 
wires. One was killed at Hemphill and

FROM  SA M E BOX

gHAW -HARM%N
T P. Shaw o f Belton and Miss Belle

Worth wereHarman o f North Fort 
married Sunday afternoon by Rev. J. P. 
Musset at the parsonage o f the North 
Fort Worth Methodist church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw w ilt live at Belton.

W here the Foods Come From
"I>ook here w.oltcr, honest now, don’t 

you dip every one of these flaked break
fast foods out of the same box?" "Well, 
ve.s. bos.s, wo duz. all ’cept Grape-Nuts, 
’cause that don’t l<jok like the others and 
people know ’zacly what Grape-NuLs looks 
like. But there’s 'bout a dozen different 
ones named on tho bill of fare and they 
are all thin rolled flakos .so It don’t make 
any cllfferenca which one a man calls for 
We Just take ou t. the order from one 
box."

This talk led to an Investigation. Doz
ens of factories sprung up ahout three 
years ago making various kinds of break- 
fa.st foods, seeking to take the business 
of the original prepared breakfast food— 
Grape-NuLs. These concerns after a pro- 
CHrioiis existence, nearly all failed, leav
ing thniis.ands of boxes of their foods In 
mills and warehou.ses. There were !n 
several in.stances bought up for a song 
by sjieculators and sold out to grocers 
and hotels for little or nothing. The pro
cess of working off this old stock has 
been alow. One will see the names on 
menus of tlaked foods that went out of 
business a year and a half or two years 
ago. In a few cases where tho abandoned 
factories have been bought up. there Is 
an effort to resuscitate the defunct, and 
by copying the style of advertising of 
Grape-Nuts, seek to influence people to 
purchase. But the public has been edu
cated to the fact that all these thin flaked 
foods are simply soaked wheat or oats 
rolled thin and dried out and packed. 
They are not prepared like Grape-Nuts, 
in which the thorough baking and other 
operations which turn the atarch part of 
the wheat and barley into sugar, occupy 
many hours and result In a food .so digest. 
iMe that small infanta thrive on it. while 
it also contains the selected elements of 
Phosphate of Potash and Albumen that 
initcd In the body to produce the soft 
giay substance In brain and nerve ren
ters. There’s a reason for Grape-Nuts, 
anti there have been many Imitations, a 
few of the articles Itself, but many more 
of the kind and character of the adver
tising. Imitators are alwa>'S counterfeit
ers and their printed and written state
ments cannot be expected to the different 
than their goods.

This article la published by the Postum 
Co. at Battle C T e ^  Additional evidenee 
of the truth can be supplied In quanti
ties.

Of Yesterday Blew All tHe Prices Down
a t  t h e  m o d e l  c l o t h in g  s t o r e

$12.50 to $20.00; blown worsteds, well made and in ta.sty desisins; worth from

BiTvarie*tî ^^  ̂ ^  $12.5(V; blown [ [ ’. [ [ [ [ [ [ I . p .* !!
Shoos worth from $2.00 to ¿ lo ,  ................... y

STOEJl ProiKjrtion to abcive quoW . ‘REMEMBER,* W F  T O

T H E  M O D E L CLOTHING STORE
SII MAIN STREET

Pennsylvania avenue and was today re
moved by the health department.

Another animul met death on Broad
way near Pennsylvania avenue. A  third 
horse l.s reported to have been killed 
at Pennsylvania avenue and Adams 
street, though this can not be con
firmed.

A  woman driving the horse which 
was killed at Pennsylvania avenue and 
Hemphill street narrowly escaped 
death. Her name could not be learned.

F IIU ) ALARM  SYSTBM.9
W ires o f the fire alarm system were 

crossed and grounded during the storm, 
rau.slng the fire bell to ring continu
ally. Chief Bideker reports that the 
system is In good working order to
day, however, the city electrician hav
ing promptly repaired all damage.

NO NIGHT SBRVICB
Owing to the storm services were 

discontinued In the city churches at 
night.

TRUCK DAM.A.GED

MANY GONVERT!)

Henry Seyster, who conducts one of 
the largest truck farms In Riverside, 
said today that the damage done In 
that suburb by the storm Sunday night 
was quite large end that most of the 
products were p ra c tl^ lly  "annihilated.” 
He estimates the damage to be fu lly 
75 per cent o f the whole, and that
there w ill he very little  farm truck put 
on the local market from that section 
during the remainder o f the season.

Mr. Seyster said that small outhouses, 
trees and fences suffered considerably 
from the wind, while the rain beat all 
classes o f farm truck Into the ground 
and completely damaged It.

CAVSB o r  STORM
According to Information secured 

from the local weather bureau, the 
high wind came on the city at 6;o0 
o’clock, continuing until 7:05. Two 
rain clouds met over the city, causing a 
whirling cyclonic movement o f wind, 
attaining a velocity o f 6(  ̂ miles an 
hour. One cloud came from the north
west and one from  the southwest 
uniting here at 6:55. The wind be
ginning from the west later shifted to 
the northwest.

TU B  R A IN FA LL
Heavy precipitation o f rain accom

panied the wind. So violent was the 
rain, and being Increased In fury by 
the wind, that It beat In closed windows 
and under door sills, causing many res
idences to be slightly damaged by 
water.

The total precipitation durli»g the 
storm was .75 Inches.

STORM SITND.AY MORNING 
During the electrical storm which 

was In progress In the city early Sun
day morning, about 3 a. m.. the resi
dence of J. B. Saunders, 1509 West 
Broadway, was struck by lightning, a 
chimney being shattered. Mortar and 
soot ware scattered In the house but 
the damage wae slight.

BLSBW HBRB IN  TEXAS
Aside from Fort Worth the greatest 

damage aj» a result o f Sunday night’s 
storm waa done at Waco, where the 
loss. Including that to grow ing vege
tation. probably w ill approximate $40,- 
000. A t Cleburne Sunday afternoon 
there was a heavy wind and rain storm 
and many people were forced to leave 
their homes. A heavy rain fe ll at 
Sherman during the day. As a result 
o f the continued precipitation In that 
vicin ity It Is estimated that 20,000 acres 
o f land are under water.

OFFICI.AI, REPORT 
Official report of the storm as made 

by D. S. Landis, official In charge of 
the weather bureau. Is:

First thunder heard at 2:50 p. m. 
lA s t thunder unknown, ending during 
tho night. The storm moved from the 
northwest. The temperature fe ll but 
little. The amount o f rain was .26 of 
an inch.

The day was partly cloudy, as a 
whole. A  trace o f rain occurred at 4:30 

m. The clouds during the most of 
the day were cumulus clouds, having 
but little perceptible motion other than 
dissolving.

At 4:30 p. m. a rain cloud was seen 
thickening In the southeast, also one 
In the northwest, w ith an Intervening 
clear space between the clouds. The 
front o f tho oncoming nimbus was 
ragged and folding movements down
ward and Inward upon the under sides 
showed the presence o f much wind. 
Tho edges o f tho rain clouds began to 
minglo over tho city at 6:35 p. m.. and 
light rain began. The two rain clouds 
began to wrap around each other In a 
serpentine manner, and vivid zigzag 
lightning played In the rent and w hirl
ing cloud-mass. The northwest 
purplMh black In color, while 
southeast waa of a yellowish 
color. W ith the union o f the

Revival Services in Glenwood 

Sunday Draw Twenty-five 

Persons to the Altar

Yesterday was a great day with thè 
people of the Glenwood Methodist church. 
Owing to the storm of last evening there 
was no service at the evening hour, but 
there were two services held yesterday. 
The morning and the 4 o'clock afternoon 
service were both well attended, much 
Interest being manifested. There were 
twenty-five conversions, and tho pastor, 
J. D. Young, baptized ten perzons and re
ceived quite a number Into the church.

At the close of the morning service the 
pastor took a free will offering for Evan
gelist Lowrey, which resulted in a neat 
sum for the services of tho helping evan- 
geli.st.

The 8«'r\’lcea this morning were well at
tended, and there was the usual Interest; 
also two conversions.

Rev. J. D. Young, pastor of the Glen
wood church, said this morning that the 
revival would poasibly continue through 
the week, as the Indications were such as 
to warrant extending the meetings. Serv
ice will be held tonight at 8:15 o’clock.

HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPH.ATB

CURES NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
Headache, Insomnia, Exhaustion and 
Restle.ssness. Rebuilds the nervous 
system.

VISITORS PRESENTAT CAMP
Addresses Made by Confederate Soldiers 

Now In Fort W orth at Regu
lar Session

Light attendance marked the meeting of 
the R. E. Lee eamp at the court house 
Sunday afternoon.

The meeting waa called to order by 
Commander Taylor and opened with 
prayer by D. A. Knox of North Fort 
Worth.

W. M. Warren of Amarillo, who served 
In company D. Third Tennessee. Brown's 
regiment, Stevenson’s division, army' of 
Tennessee; J. R. Sartain of Nashville. 
Tenn.. who seiwed In company O, Third 
Confederate cavalry, 55’harton’s brigade, 
Wheler’a corps, army of Tennessee, and 
Captain A. C. Smith of Atlanta, who 
served In the Nineteenth Texas lnfanti-y, 
staff of Colonel E  W. Taylor, trans-Mls- 
sis.slppi department, were present.

A  communication was read from Mrs. 
R. L. Nesbitt, president of Kennesaw 
chapter. United Daughters of the" Con
federacy, In Georgia, which asked for a 
contribution of $1 from Lee camp to be 
u.sed in caring for the graves of Con
federate vetereans there. The communi
cation stated that over 3,000 Confederates 
were burled there and that Texas is rep- 
resehted in the llsL Commander Taylor 
stated that he would give the $1 and send 
It In the camp’s name.

Commander Taylor announced that May 
24 will be Decoration day and that the 
members of Lee camp who are to partici
pate In the event are to meet in the camp 
room at 9 o’clock a. m. On this date 
the grave of every Confederate Veteran 
will be decorated.

Judge Chjmmlngs reported that the 
Daug;hters gave a picnic for the Veterans 
Saturday at Tyler’s lake, and that every
one had a good time. A  rising vote of 
thanks was extended to the daughters.

Adilresses were made by J. R. Sartain 
and Tom Rattan, after which the meeting 
closed with a prayer by D. A. Knox.

B A S E  B A L L
FORT WORTH 

WACO
Tnesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Game called at 
4:30 p. m.

A T  H AINES’ PARK

i l -F E S T  OPENS
Open A ir Sports to Begin the 

Three Day Celebration a$ 

Hemumn Park

SONS’ M E E T IN G
R. E. Lee camp. United Sons of Con

federate Veterans, held a meeting Im
mediately after the session of the parent 
camp bad adjourned. An excellent pro- 
grom was carried out and the new piano, 
purchased for tho camp last week by 
a committee appointed at the previous 
session—(Commander Curtis and Miss 
Alice Ehe Robinson—was used to a good 
advantage.

Commander Curtis appointed a commit
tee to arrange for next Sunday’s program 
and Instructed all present to urge all 
memberz of tb* camp to turn out.

The Malfest, given by the German so
cieties of the city, will commence this aft
ernoon at Hermann I*ark and continue for 
three days. The storm did no damage to 
the park, tho ground, though a little 
damp, will In no way hinder the sports 
and pleasures.

The opening program of sports is: Egg- 
In-the-spoon race, for girls under 14 years; 
prize, embroidery; foot race for boys un
der 13 years of age; foot race for girls 
over 14 years of age, prize, statue; eat
ing apple on cord for boys, prize, tool boK; 
blind-folded race for married ladies, prise, 
large picture; three-legged race tor men, 
prize, box ot handkerchiefs; sack race for 
boys, prize, ten pins; foot race for ladles, 
prize, umbrella: foot race for llitle girls, 
prize, side combs; striking the pot, for la
dles, prize, water pitcher; fat men’s race, 
200 pounds and over, prize, box of cigars; 
grandmothers’ race, prize, center taMe; 
foot race, free for all, special prize; foot 
race between Carl Schilder and J. Hler- 
holzer, prize, package chewing gum and 
fan.

The musical program is: March, ''Our
Soldier Boys," Robert Miller; selecUon 
from “ The Office Boy," Ludwig Eng
lander; gavotte. "Beaumarie,”  B. S. 
Carnes; musical comedy, "When Reuben 
Comes to Town." J. T. Hall; Intermezzo, 
"Mascagni’s Farewell.”  Petro Mascagni; 
selection from "I*rlnce of Pilsen." Gus
tave Luders; selection from "The Geezer," 
John Stromberg; waltzes, "A  Garten of 
Violets,”  Dox Kruger; Arabian scene.

Flower of the Orient." Be.njamln Rich
mond; “ Uncle aammy.”  Abe Holzman; 
operatic selection, “ Martha.”  Flotow; two- 
step, "Unter den Unden,”  William H. 
Pen; grand ball at 7 p. m.

Dear Gus;—I  have solved the mother- 
in-law problem. Just g ive her regularlj 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. I t  w ill 
make her healthy, happy and docile ai 
a lamb. 85 cents. Tea or Tablets.— Ash 
your druggist.

SUNDAY CLUB BIEETING

PatroaeMes o f Unlane Organlaatloa 
Naau^ by Members

The second meeting o f the Sunday 
Club, an organization recently effected 
for the purpose o f bringing about a 
more congenial and profitable affilia
tion among young men. ’ residents of 
Fort Worth and those who live outside 
the city, and which holds Its meetings 
In the First Presbyterian church, was 
a decided success Sunday afternoon.

There were fu lly 100 young men in 
attendance and a real good time was 
had. The musical features o f the meet
ing were very much enjoyed by those 
present. At 6 o'clock luncheon was 
served. Some th irty-five persons were 
•served at the luncheon. There were 
thirty young men who took part In the 
bihle class.

Mesdames Buchanan. Burton and 
Selgler were appointed patronesses o f 
the organization.

KILLED DEAD
clouds, the wind, previous to this time, 
belnjf In the southeast with a 11 mile 
movement, suddenly switched to the 
northwest at about 6:50 p. m.. and a 
wind with a maximum velocity o f 66 
miles an hour came on, accompanied 
by a torrent o f rain. For the first two 
minutes the extreme velocity Was 72 
miles. W ithin five minutes the wind 
died down to a 35 mile rate, hut the 
rain continued until 10:15 p. m. The 
amount o f rain was .75 o f an inch. 
Much property was Injured, walls fa ll
ing Inward, no case showing an out
ward fall. One man was killed In the 
storm, caused by an Infalllng wall.

First thunder was heard at 6:20 p. m. 
Last thunder was heard at 10:20 p. m. 
No hall accompanied the storm. The 
temperature fe ll from 76 degrees to 55 
desTcea with the hour, 6 p. m. to 7 P. tw.

During the storm a wind min was blow« 
over on the property of E. M. Daggett. 
603 East Twelfth atiwoi.

AUTHOR OF “ BRICKS 
W ITHOUT STRAW ’ ’ DEAD

BORDEIATTX, May 22.—Judgo Albion 
Wlnegar Tourgee of McyvUIe. N. Y., 
American consul here, died yesterday of 
acute uraemia, which r ‘.<ulted from an 
old wound. Judge Toun,i*e waa seriously 
111 some months ago, but afterward im
proved. and It was believed hit recovery 
waa probable. Recently, however, the dls- 
ease took another serious turn and Judge 
Tourgee lingered until this morning. « e  
waa bom in WUllamsfleld. Ohio. May 4, 
1838.

Judge Tourgee was widely known 
throughout the United States as an au
thor. two of his novels. "A  Fool’s Errand’' 
and "BrMui Without Straw.”  both dealing 
with the reconstructioa period, gaiatng 
him considerable reputation.

Heyer’s E^iddyHeat 
POWDER

Kills Ecsema, Hes^ 
Ghafii^ or any Skin 
Eruption ~ ~ -
For sale by DnurEuts 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Mail, P o e tp ^  
from

Geo. W . HEYER
1010 C«.piUl Av«., 

HOUSTON. TEXAS
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NEW YO R K  STOCK Q U O TA TIO N S  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomaa & Co.> 

NEW  YORK, May 23.—Stocks ran^«-«! 
In prices today on the New York Slock 
Exchange aa follows:

Open.
Mtasoarl P a c if ic ....................  >5̂ 4
tXnlon P a c ific .........................117̂ 4
Texas and P a c ific ........ 32*4
New York Central.................139*4
L<ouls\'llle and Nashville.... H214
Bt. Paul ..............................17S
Southern Pa c ific ................ .
Atchison..............................   7SH
Atchison, preferred . . . . . . . . .  1019i
E r ie .....................................
Baltimore and O h io ..............10«^
Southern Railway ...............
Reading ...............................
Rock Island ......................... 27
M.. K. and T., preferred...............
Missouri. Kansa.s and Texas 23*4
Pennsylvania ........................  132*4
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 42
Western I'nion .................... 9274
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 78 ^
Manhattan ....................................  162*4 j
Metropolitan ..........................115*4 I a»-.*
I ’ nlted States Steel .............  26V*
ir. S. Steel, preferred........  93*4
Sugar .............................................133V4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 60**
Itnlted States I>eather................ .
People’s Gas ......................... 99̂ 4
Amalgamated Copper ..........  78V4
Mexican Central ..................   ••..

GRAIN COTTON

.

fRfIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 Í2  M a in  S t. 
Cor. 9lh

Xxians money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest. 
The largest loan o f
fice in the city.

Strictly^
Con_fidential

Dleadyl^efereiK
Direct®ry^ > as ̂  ̂

NELSON A  ORAUGHON ÚOLLn 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., «ih 4

j e w e l e r s  a n d  o ptic ian s*
Cromer Bro«., 1*1« M«tn 8ti««L

TICKET BROKERS 
B. H. Dtum., Member A- T. R. a 

Main street.
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co. > 

CHICAGO. 111., May 22.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

Wlieat: Open. High. Low. Close.
99 l.Ol 
88 8834
8134 82

C orn -
May .............

, July ................
58*4 September .. .
7S*'* I Oats—

3<% July
19»^ Scote 
28V4 
87*4

99 1.03
88 89%
81% 82%

53 59
47% 4S%
47% 48*i

30% 31
29% 29%
28% 28’ i

L IV E R P O O L  COTTO N
(By Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas & Co.)

U VE lirO O U .M ay 22.—The spot cotton 
market was firm In tone, showing a mod
erate business. Middling was quoted at 
4.46d. Sales 10,000 bales. Receipts 5,000 
bcUes. of which 4,900 were American. F. 
o. h. 300 bales.

Futures ranges in prices as follows
Open. 2 p. m. close.

30%
29V4
28*4

30%
29%
28%

........ 12.70

........ 12.92

Pork—
, J u ly ........

25%  ̂September 
56% Lard—
21% I July ....................... 7.37

131% September ............7.55
39%, R ib s -
92 J u ly .....................  7.27
73 I September ............ 7.32

12.70
12.92

12.62
12.S5

12.62
12.85

7.35
7.52

Jan.-Feb............ 4.36 4.39
Feb.-March ....... 4.3S 4.40
March-April . . . . 4.38 4.38 4.43
May ................... e • •• 4 34
May-June ........ 4.29-30-31 4 32 4.34
June-July .......... 4.33 4.34
July-August . . . . 4.30-33-31 4.34 4.35
Aug.-Sept.......... 4.30-3-2-33 4.34 4.35
8<‘pt.-Oct............ 4.31-33-32 4 35 4.36
Oct.-Nov.............. 4.31-33 4.35 4.3«
N ov.-Ik 'c............ 4.33-35 4.36 4.37
Dec.-Jan.............. 4.34-36 4.36 4.38

PORT RECEIPTS

CHICAG O  CASH G R A IN
— I (By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 
91% j CHICAGO, 111., May 22.—The cash grain 

131 market was quoted today as follows:
58% Wheat—No. 2 red »1.04 to »1.06. No. 3
11% red »1 to »100%, No. 2 hard winter »1 to 
98% I 11.01, No. 3 h.ard winter 9ie to »1. No. 1 
•••• ! northern spring »1.10 to »1.11, No. 2 north- 
18% I ern spring »1.01 to »1.09, No. 3 spring 

! »1 to »1.07.

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)
Receipt.^ of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
rec*-lpts of the same time last year:

I N  T H E  C O U K T S KAN SA S C IT Y  CASH G R A IN  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Ma.v 22.—The cash 
grain market was quoted t<«1ay a.s follows:

F O R T Y -E IG H T H  IH S T I t i r T  C O i m
The Mary Johnson murder case was 

continued until the next term o f court. 
In the Forty-eighth district court this 
morning.

JTJITirF,«’ C O rRT
LIxzie Lonza, ch.arged with theft from 

person, waived examining trial In 
Ju.«tlce Terrell’s court this morning 
and was admitted to »200 bond.

91c to »1.03. No. 4 r«<l Klc to 97c. No. 2 
hard »1 to »1.03. No. 3 bard 91c to »1.02, 
No. 4 hard 81c to 95c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 47 3-4c to 19e, Nt». 3 
mixed 47 3-9e, No. 2 white 68*4c, No. 3 
white 47%c to 48c.

Todav. Last year.
Galveston ........... 1,293
Houston .................. 102
New Orleans ........ 1,893
Savannah ................ .......2,140
Charleston.............. ....... 28.1
Memphis .................
Mobile .................... ......  991 . . . •
.Norfolk .................. • • • *
W ilm ington ............ ...... 2.175 e * • •

T o ta ls ............... .......27,058 4,017

E S T IM A T E D TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow. Ijist vr.

Galveston ............. 7..500 to 8.500 2,332
Houston ................ 6,7.50 to 7.250 747
New Orleans ........ 4,000 to 5,500 899

C O l'N T V  r o i  ItT
In the ca.>̂ e o f Fred T.«avender, 

charged with theft, bond was forfeited 
and an alias capias ordered.

E%'a Reeves pleaded guilty to a 
charge of aggravat«d assault and was 
fined »23.

Oscar Galloway pleaded guilty to 
Sunday selling and wa.s fined $50.

In the ease o f Eugene I>avender, 
charged with theft, the bond was 
forfeited and .an alias c.apl.as ordered.

John Bennett, In a disorderly house 
case, htid his bond forfeited and an 
alias capias ordered.

A plea of guilty was entered In the 
J. A. Bennett "card case,” and the de
fendant fined »23.

N E W  O R LE A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co ) 

NEVV YORK, May 22.—The market In 
market In cotton future.^ was steady to- 

m vT v j f  it ci » '8'***' following range In prices:
xf “'xi ” ■ ^1^*" *>'Kh. I>iw. Close.ST. lA llSi Mo., M.ay C;ish grain January ................ 8.05 8.13 8.05 8.08-09

was quoted today as follows: \tar..h a
W heat-No. 2 red $1.08 to »1.10, No. 3 x,®v ..................

OQ„ « i nn  or- . ‘" a y  .......................... S.IS)
.17
07

8.15
8.00

8.16-18
8.04-05Vr? 99c to $109. No 4 red See to »1.04. j „ iy  ...................... 7

*!  ̂ A ugu st..................7.87 7̂ 92 7.85 7.85

E. T.
divorce.

N E W  »C IT S  F IL E D
Abbot against Addle Abbot,

REC O RD  O F  B IR T H S
To Mr. and Mrs. Porter J. True of 

912 East Terrell avenue, a boy. May 17.
To Mr. and Mrs. U J. Rutledge, near 

Bedford, a girl. May 16.
To Mr. and Mr». V,'. R. Taylor, near 

Arlington, a boy. May 13.
To Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Carrell, A r

lington. a boy. May 8.
To Mr. and Mrs. Golman, Granbury 

road, a girl. May 16.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bwz.an Jr., 1305 

LJpscomb street, a girl. May 20.

R E C O R D  O F D E A T H S
L illie  OHearn. aged 23. 1108 Oak 

Grove, died May 17 of tuberculosis.
J. H. Young, aged 47 years, of 312 

Broadway, died May 21. killed by fa ll
ing parapet at Tex.as and Pacific de
pot.

W alter Thomas, aged 14 years, of 
1210 East Third street, died May 21, 
accidentally shot near Masonic Home.

Caroline Colman. 52 years, 1440 North 
Harding street. Fort Worth, died May 
18 of cancer.

liOulB liCvy, aged 59 years, o f 405 
Peter Smith street, died May 15 of 
heart disease.

M .A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S  
W ill Hartin and Katie Jackson 

(colored), both o f North Fort Worth.
W. M. W right, North Fort Worth, 

and Miss Essie Dennis o f Granbury.

EQUITABLE REPORT
TO BE READY SOON

NEW  YORK, May 22.—Rapid progress 
to being made by the Frick Investigating 
committee of thç Equitable Life Assur
ance Society and the report probably will 
be completed by the end of this week and 
ready for submission to the directors 
May 31.

A  call will be sent out today for a 
meeting of the directors on that date.

Numerous conferences have been held 
hy adherents of both factions In the so
ciety, but no opinion l.s ventured as to the 
probable effect of the Frick rejKirt.

to »1.02, No. 4 hard 80c to 91c. -87
ScptemlK'r ...................... j............. 7.93-9J
October .................7.94 »02 7.94 7.97-98
December ............. 8.dl 8.07 8.01 8.03-01L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B LE

(By Private Wire to M. H. 'Phomas & Co.)
TilVERPOOL. May 22.—The following 

changes were noted today in the wheat 
and com markets:

Wheat opened %d higher than Satur-
%**I Prices and receipts were as follows:

higher, closed **d higher. , ,j.o<lay. .Saturdav.
8.30

N E W  O R LE A N S  SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co ) 

NEW YORK, May 22.—The spot cotton 
spot cotton m.arket was steady today.

Corn opened %d lower th.an S.iturd.ay’s ' ^uddUng S4
close, at 1:30 p. m.. *4d lower, closed un- gales ............... 470
changed to %d lower. ............... . ,

TEWS NOTEE ÍT
Four Roomers Jump from W in

dows and Are Seriously 

Injured

NORTH FORT WORTH, May 22.—The 
cattle run was about half of that one 
week ago. yet it was away and above the 
needs of this market. Twenty-five hun
dred head came in for sale and 2,000 head 
of young cattle on through billing. With 
two trains to arrive total receipts were es
timated to reach 5,000 for the day against 
9.690 the opening day Inst week. 4,217 the 
same day In April and 2,245 the corro- 
.sponding day in 1904.

The run of steers was large and the 
quality ver>" good; in fact excellence of 
quality was visible all over the yards. 
OnUrs Seemed to be lacking at first, or 
perhaps a disposition to bear prices was 
oliservable, at any rate bidding started 
late and then 10c to 15c lower than Sat- 
urd.vy’s close, with Indications that the 
loss would reach a quarter after the 
cream had been skimmed off the yards. 
Bi'st «.lies of steers were made at »3.50, 
with the bulk at »2.80.

The best show of cows this year w.as to 
be seen, for quality and In numlrers. Here 
hidtling w.as slow and it was almost noon 
before cows began to move. The drop 
was not quite so pronounced as In the 
steer trade, top cows selling at »3.15, with 
the bulk between »2.50 nn.l »2.85.

The bull trade was slow, with opening 
.sale.s at »2.

Piilvop were plentiful .nnd In good fix, 
yet opening bids were 50c lower ttuin the 
best of last we«-k. Talves seemed to be 
In good demand, and the supply was 
taken early. Tojis sold for »4.60, with 
the bulk at }3.507il.25.

HOGS
Great disappointment was vlslnl« In the 

hog market, only thn c l<wds coming in for 
the forenoon market. Tliese were not 
.sold, bidders sei-mc'd afraid of tiaming 
prices and salesmen were not dlspo.se<l at 
first to entertain bids. The total run up 
to noon was 144. with some reported liack, 
against 984 the opening day last week, 2.- 
520 the same day In Ai»ril and 1,670 the 
eorres|M)ndlng day In 1904.

Bidding fiiually opened 10c higher, the 
opening sale being at »5..32*4.

S H E E P
Twenty doubles and four singles of 

sheep come in. nearly all on through bill
ing. The total run was 7.096. Two doubles 
were sold, shorn weihers l>rlng $1.50, Ciills 
$3. The market was accounted .steady at 
these figures.

$ 17.65 L O U IS V IL L
AND RETURN 
=  VI A =

B U S l I N e S S

E D U C A T IO N

FREE!SCHOLARSHIPS

Clip this notice from The Tel^tnm U «

CONFEDERATE VETERANS’ REUNION

Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 12; limit June 19. 
Extension limit -July 10.

SPECIAL TRAINS GOING AND RETURNING.
Special Lunch Car, Free Reclining Chair Cars, 

Standard and Tourist Sleepers.
Phone 229, Old and New. Office, 512 Main St.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.

M  COMPARISONS A R E  TO OUR ^

C 2 - ^ v a n T a GÉ>’
>  IVE CAN AFFORD TC

present or send It to

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C T IC A L  BUSINESS C O LLlO a

Fort Worth, fXw'o/i-“’ *Bank of Commerce 
and you will receive booklet cont 
almost 100 mis-spelled words exDl 
that we give away, ABSOLUTELY 
135 scholarships to those finding 
ml.s-sijelled words in the booklet.
Instructive contest ever conducted. ]____
let contains hundreds of letten 
bankers and business men givli^ 
why you should attend one of D. P n  r  
Those who fall to get free eehetonliiB 
will, as explained in booklet, g eT w oeS  
for each mis-spelled word found. Let u  
tell you all about our great edncetloael 
contest and our

G R E A T  S U M M E R  DISCOUNT

rPLV0W$T JMC

WECAN AFFORD TO/ 
ENCOURAGE  
THEM,.

,, ■ ■
i

im

DENVER

THE

7» ^
TEXA S

Cliildren^ 
abuse theirl 

Eyes
’PAf!:HANDL£.

TODAY'S SALES
S TE E R S

00

UP S II CENTS

Special Cable to The Telegram.
SHERMAN. Texas. May 22.—The Tex.-is 

house, corner Houston and Rusk streets, 
occupied hy J. A. Roberts as a boarding 
house, burned at 2:30 o'cloek this morn
ing. The fire originated from the explo
sion of an oil Lamp. Several boarders 
Jumped from the scconil story windows 
an«l received serious injuries.

The injured: Frank Gregory, face and
arm badly burned; Billie Kyler. foot bad
ly cut and ankle sprained; George Golner, 
three ribs broken .md otherwlae injured; 
John Perry, iqilruil Injury.

Many oth.'r boarders escaped In their 
night clothes and were slightly injured. 
The personal property and valuables of 
all the boarders was lost.

The building belonged to IT. A. Ivey and 
was valued at $1.500. Mr. Rotierts lost $1.- 
000 worth of furniture. ’rh*.-re was $1,000 
insurance on the building and $750 on the 
furniture.

Hotel at La Porte Bums

H O U STO If A!«rD TE X .AS  C E N T R A L  
»P E C I-A L  R .ATES

$33.50— Bristol. Tenn., sell May 29. 
S9 and 30. limit July 1.

»2.60 Ferris and return, sell May 23 
and 24, limit May 29.

For Information phone 488, City O f
fice. 811 Main street.

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
iruarAitee that It has a larger city cir
culation in Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

R
it W ARNING if
it A  man claiming H. McFarlane as if 
it his name is soliciting suliscriptions it 
it and collecting money on same for it 
it The Telegram. He has no authority ★  
it to do so. Payments made to him ★  
♦  will not be recognized by The Tele- it 
it gram. The only authorized traveling ★  
■ir representatives for The Telegram it 
it are M. L. Hargrove. J. W. Walker, it 
it R. O. Hunt, E. L. Stone. Mls.ses Lll- it 
it llan Pratt, Cora Carter. Ivy Helen it 
it Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rose Can- it 
it non. Pay no money to any one else, it 
it it

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON. Texas, May 22.—The Boat- 

ley hotel at Syb-an Beach. I>a I ’orte, 
burned to the ground early this morning 
It was filled with guests, but ail escaped, 
many getting out only in their night 
clothes. The fire Is supposed to have 
started from a lamp in the room of a 
guest who left it burning and in his 
sleep overturneil it. The hotel wa.s un
insured. The los.s Is »10,000.

CHICAGO, M.ay 22.—A  stampede of 
shorts tod.ay a,dvanced the price of corn 
for May »lollvery precisely 6 cents a 
bushel. It was current gossip that the 
May option was practically "cornered”  by 
a few prominent traders. Desire to avoid 
possibly greater loss than already incurred 
was the cause of urgent demand today 
from those who were on the wrong side of 
the market. The May delivery opened at 
53 cents. Prices quickly Jumped up to 69 
cents a bushel. Re.alizlng sales caused a 
reaction to 57% cents.

No. Ave. Price. No.
2«.. .. . f-72 »2.80 33.
A5.. .. .  762 3 25 25.
20.. • e e T̂'4 3.50 58.
61.. . . .  982 3.85 49.
53.. . . .  948 3.85 46.
44.. .. .  942 3.85 24.

...1.180 4.25

Ave.
. 695 
. 953 
. 950 
. 95.3 
. 927 
. 947

Price.
»3.25
3.40
3.95
3.85
3.85 
4.15

3 a  h its  p a t r o n s  300M/IES/N VISITINO

* *C O O L  C O L O R A D O
|.EWISar CLARK EXPOSITION,

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,
O R  C A L . IF O R N IA  P O IN T S ,A N O

ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSEIF.

f f .

COWS

BONES

COLORADO RAILROAD
OFFICIALS IN  C ITY

M. H. TH O M AS & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Jffew York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Ebrchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wire« to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main streeL Fort Worth. Tezaa. 
Phone 2912.

T. R. Fisher o f Denver nnd D. C. Me- 
W attem  o f Triple Greek l.lae, 

Talk o f Traffle ProHp«Ttn
T. E. Fisher o f Denver, general pas

senger agent of the Colorado and 
Southern, and I). C. McWatt|ers o f Colo
rado Springs, general passenger agent 
o f the Colorado Springs and Cripple 
Creek District railway, and asalstant 
general passenger agent of the Colora
do and Southern, are In Fort Worth to
day.

Colorado traffic this year they expect 
to be heavier than for many years and 
say preparations are being made by 
their lines with this belief. Last year’s 
heavy traffic, they say. w ill be greatly 
exceeded, not having the World's Fair 
traffic to compete with during the com
ing season.

The trip from Colorado Springs to 
Cripple Creek over the Cripple Creek 
District road. Mr. MeWatters says, com
bines a greater portion of the famous 
.scenery In one trip than any other 
short distance road In the world. Dur
ing last season between ninety-eight 
and ninety-nine per cent o f the total 
Colorado tourists were carried over the 
line, which maintains a dally service 
o f eight trains o f five co-aches each, 
more being frequently added on busy 
days. ‘‘ ‘A Seat For Every Passenger’ 
Is our motto.” said Mr. MeWatters.

The Colorado Southern also com
prises much of the beautiful Colorado 
scenery, including the famous George
town loop. Their dally service of ten 
to twelve eight-car trains w ill be 
greatly augmented during the summer. 
Both lines announce stop-off privileges 
at the principal places o f interest. In
cluding Idaho Springs, the great health 
resort.

Several human ribs, several vertabrae 
and a ma.«.s of matted hair were found 
this morning In the outskirts of North 
Fort Worth, near the railroad tracks. A 
bent and rusty hair pin was fasten«*d In 
the hair. Officers of North Fort Worth 
are making an investigation.

Dr. M. E. Gilmore, city physician of 
North Fort Worth, said that the bones 
had been found, but declined to discus.s 
the matter.

No. Avp. Price. No. Ave.
37... .. 5(16 »1.75 61.. . . .  8'»4
53... .. 796 2 40 56.. ... 892
43... 2.55 52. ... 753
64... 2 25 24..
22... 2.85 90..
49... .. 821 2.85

CALVES
No. Av<*. Price. No. Ave.
23... .. 1S5 $3.50 101..
70... 4.25 162.. . . .  156

HOGS
Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
75... 9  ̂9 »5,27% 40..
70... ,. 218 5.32% 37.. .. .  138
77... .. 202 5.32% 18.. .. .  325
69... .. 206 5.27% 123.. .. .  225
73... .. 222 5.32%

PICS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.

9 »4.50

Price. 
»2 49
2.55
2.55 
2.65 
2.85

Price.
»3.50
4.50

MRS. M A R Y  A C K L E Y
Mrs. Mary Ackley, wife of George D. 

Ackley, died at the family re.sidenoe in 
Riverside early this morning. Mrs. Ackley, 
In addition to the husband. Is survived by 
two sons. George Harrison of Michigan 
and W. P. ll.'irrison of this city.

Funeral serx-ices will be held at the 
residence of her son, W. P. Harrison. 

5.25 I corner Terrell and Hemphill, at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. Interment will be 
made In Oakwood cemetery.

Price.
»5.25
4.65
B.OO

Price.

M ARKETS ELSEW HERE
C I T Y  N E f F S

CHICAG O  L IV E  STOCK

Ü «  I  Lcoirdla 7 1 3  M aS im

The T elegram
Accepts advertising on a guarantee 

that it has a larger circulation in Fort 
Worth than any other paper.

«

L®®k Air®iniinid!
Then come to Nix. Something 
new done In Fort Worth life. W e 
are offering anything in our store 
at your price for cash, or »1.00 
per week w ill furnish your room 
complete.

mx
_____________ ___ -  - ______ friends of B. F. Dwiggln.-? say there

CHICAGO, May 22.—Cattle—Receipts, I Is nothing between him and the district A 
22.000; m.arket opened steady: beeves, | clerk’s ofhco,
»4.20(f/6.60; cows and heifers. $1.70^5.65; I r . r . Baker of 1504 Rosedale street nar- 
stookers and feeders, »2.60'S5.10. I rowly' escaped serious Injury In a run-

Hogs—Receipts, 33.000; market opened j away on Main street this afternoon. A 
steady and closed strong; mostly 10c I big bay horse he was driving took fright 
higher: mixed and butchers, »5.3005.55; I at Tenth street and ran up Main, narrow- 
go<Hl to choice heavy, »3.3503 37%; rough I ly missing several vehicles. At Seventh 
lieavy, $4.9006.26; light, »5 3005.66; bulk, I atreet Baker jumived from the buggy, 
»5.4505.55; pigs. »4.6605.40. Elstlmated j which was then badly demolished. 'I’he 
receipt.« tomorrow, 20.000. I horse was finally stopped at Seventh and

Sheep—Receipts, 30.000; market 10c to j Rusk streets. The buggy was complete- 
IBc lower; sheep, »3.2506.‘20; lambs, »4.25 I ly wrecked.

I Persistent reports were circulated to
day that there had been a destructive 

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E  STO CK I Sturm at Mineral Wells Sunday night.
KANSAS CITY. May 22.—Cattle—Re- | Communication with Mineral Wells by

celpt». 7,000: market st*-ady; beeves, »40  I either telephone or telegraph was Impos- 
6.26; cows and heifers, »2 05.50: Stockers I sihle today, but It It believed the storm 
and feeders, »3.76 05; Texans and west- I was not of unusual seriousness or word 
ems. »306. I would have been sent out on the mom-

Hogs—Receipts. 5,000; market steady; I ¡ng train, which arrived from there as 
mixed and butchers. »5.3005.40; good tuL.gual. Texas and Pacific officials are 
choice heavy, »5.350 5.40; rough kfavy, I without information.
»5.3005.35; light. »5.2005.37%: bulk, »5.30 
05.37%; pigs, »4.2505.15.

ON 8TU STUEET

Final organization of the Fort Worth 
Factory and Home Industrial Association 
will be effected at a meeting to be held 
In the corporation court room of the city

A president, 
vice president and ten directors will be 
elected.

8 T . LO U IS  L IV E  STOCK
ST. TA5UIS. May 22.—Cattle—Receipts. I han tonight at 8;30'i’clock 

4.0C0, including 3,290 Texar.s: market
ste.ady; native beef gteera. »3.7506.25;
Stockers and feeders. »4.50 0  4.75; Tex.as 
steers, »3.5005.35; cows and heifers, »30 
6.35; calves, »6010.

Hogs—Receipts, 3.500; market steady; 
mixed nnd butchers. »5.3506.5O; roimI to 
choice heavy, »5.4505 55; rough heavy.
$4.750 5.25; light. »5.3005.50; bulk, ».'>.400 
5.50; plg.s, »505.35.

The sweet g ir l graduate Is now 
abroad In the land again, and It must 
he confessed that she seems just a 
little  bit sweeter than usual this rea
son.

THE FURNITURE MAN,
Cor. Houston and Third Streets. 

Doth Phones.

4*4*<fi**ÿ*8**-***''**'**S***'̂ -**2**I*̂ *'**!̂ **2'̂ 2̂ 'xS>*2**S>̂ 4'

HAIMIMIOCKS Ì i  I
AT

Children can't realize what delicate I
organs the eyes are, and how easily J 
they arc injured. • I

It's impossible to watch them all] 
the time. They read or study by I 
poor light or too long at a time, «m*

Strtuned Eyes Result., j
Don’t for a minute neglect any 

irregularity in children's vision— 
"rest glasses” used for a little while I 
may be all that is needed. I f  theh'l I  eyes arc inflamed or aching, let 
examine them before real disea 
sets in.

TEETH
Porcelain and gold crown bridge 
work a specialty. Teeth positive
ly extracted without pain. Plates 
o f all kinds. F it guaranteed.

Dr. F. O. C A T E S . "
The New Reynolds Building, cor. 
Eighth and Houston streets, ' ' 
Third floor,

MISCELLANEOUS
e x c h a n g e :—Furniture, stoves, csrpslh- 

mattlngs, drai>eries of all kinds; the 
largest stock In the city where you see 
exchange your old goods for new. EhmiY-. 
thing sold on easy payment Ladd W -  
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-« Houstoa M. 
Both phones 662.

C O NNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston SL

REMINGTON TYPE W R ITE R S  ai4 
typew riter supplies. RemingtM 

Typew riter Co., phone 2146, Room 46L 
Fort W orth National Bank Building

CROCKERY
SEE US, we can save you mon-ey.

Something new arriv ing daily. The 
Arcade.

IF  YOU want acreage property we hast 
It In any part of the country Burrs—#* 

Ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate an« 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort Wsrth 
Bank Building.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFS

Thomas Weaver of Nashvlle, Tenn., 
this morning began the erection of n two- 
story brick building fronting twenty-five 
feet on Eighth street, between Houston 
and Throckmorton streets.

The rew building, which will cost ap
proximately »4,000, will occupy a portion 
of the lot owned by Mr. Weaver at F:ighth 
nnd Throckmorton streets. Mr Weaver 
recently erected a birgc building on 
Throckmorton streets, between Eighth 
and Ninth streets.

A portion of the new building will be 
occnpled as an office by the Fort Worth 
and Roeen Heights Street Railway Com
pany.

S U P R E M E  C O U R T P R O C E E D IN G S
AUSTIN, Texas, May 27 —The proceed

ings In the supreme court today were as 
follows:

Certified questions answered: Norman 
H. Stephens vs. R. B. Heiron. from 
Stcnewall county.

Reversed and remanded—St. I»u is  
Southwcstein ILallway vs. J. W. Uca, 
from Grayson county.

C.aiisc salinilttetl: August I.ltel vs.
r,:!an<l, from Harris county.

W ANTED  —  Experienced newspaper 
solicitors. Call between 12 and 2 p. 

m., room 29, Powell building.

LARGEST, coolest room.s, halls, porches;
quiet; for men or man antL wife. 300 

East Fourth street.

Slid

SEF.

VOTE EOH UNION
W INONA LAKE, Ind., May 22—The 

general as.?embly of the Presbyterian 
church has voted to unite with the Cum
berland Presbyterians.

TO  P R E A C H  A T  COURT HOUSE

_ P R E S B Y T E R IE S
FOR N EG RO ES A D O P T E D

WINONA LAKE), Ind.. May 22.—The 
gen»ral assembly of the Pre.sbyterian 
church tcKlay voted to select a special 
committee to arrange for the celebration 
duiing May of next year of the 2ti0lh 
anniversary of the formation of the first 
presbytery in Philadelphia. It is under
stood that the celebration will be held in 
Philadelphia. The proposition to allow 
sejiarate presbyteries in the boundaries of 
old presbyteries was adopted with but one 
dissenting voice. This Is to allow separate 
prtsbyterles for negroes and foreigners. 
The ^ a rd  of missions for freedmen sub
mitted Us rejKjrt through Dr. R. J. Ingals 
of Newark, N. J.

R E V . B EN  B IG G S TA FF  D E A D
LEXINGTO.N, Ky., May 22.—Rev. Ben 

Biggstaff, former chaplain of the Con
federate Home at Peewee Valley, Ky.,

Evangelist Foy L. Wallace, who has died here today of apoplexy aged 65 
been preaching every evening for the past years. Biggstaff waa with General John 
week the court house basement, was ¡Morgan all hi« campagn. A fter the war 
prevented by the atorm of last night from i he became a preacher. He resigned the 
holding services at 8 p. m., but he will j chaplaincy at the Confederate Home and 
preach this evening at 8 o clock, and will j returned to his mountain people to prea'h. 
continue each evening during this week, | He was known aU over the south.

YVhy not eliminate all element of chance 
or uncertainty by buying your wines and 
liquors here?

We offer:
A gallon of pure Claret for $1, a dozen 

pints of any beer for »1.35, a quart of 
pure Green River for »1. the same bottled 
In bond for »1.25, delivered to you. Both 
phones 342.

H. B R A  N N & C  O.s 
Both Phones 342

Law n  fe n c e s !
Easy Terms

$17.65 L O U IS V IL L E , KY., and
Return. Sell June 9, 10, 

11, 12; limit June 19. (Extension of 
limit to July 10.)

B A N K  AND OFFICB FIX* 
’m iB S ,  F IR S  BMCAFES, WOls' 
DOW GUARDS, B LE V A T M  
OARS AND BNCLOSURBS, OB- 
NAMEntTAL IRON AND WIBB 
W O R K  FOR A U , P U R P O n B

$9.70
June 26.

LA PO RTE and Return.
Sell June 11, 13, 16; limit

$6.45 A U S TIN  and Return. Sell 
June 11-15; limit June 17.

H A YB  TH E  ONL.T AN
T IQ U E  COPPER F iN isn n io  
P L A N T  IN  TH E  SOUTHWBff-

LO'WEST PRICES, BBS*. 
M A TE R IA L  AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

C O Q  C n  B RISTO L, T E N N ., and 
t ]>O «li0 U  Return. Sell May 28 to
June 1; limit July 1.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
Phone 488. 811 Main Street.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K. AND T.
Rates on convention basts No. 2 to 

all points on M., K. and T. in Texas. 
Tickets on sale May 20, 26 and 27, 
final lim it for return June 15.
—-fO SO to Georgetown and return, ac
count commencement exercises South
western University. Tickets On sale 
June 1 and 2, final lim it fo r return 
June 6.

»3.30 to Waco and return, account 
state Sunday school convention. T ick 
ets on sale May 30 and 31, final lim it 
for return June 2.

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
commencement exercises University o f 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 10, 11 and 
12. with final lim it for return June 13.

»6.45 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale June 18 and 
20, w ith final lim it for return June 24.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
c ity  Ticket AgenL

ANCHOR FENCE B L B a  
Both Phowoo, Fort W —

P A I N T B R U S X Z .

W E HAVE some buyers for good 
dence property If priced right 1 

Thomas, 606 Main street. Phone tt*-

FOR A L L  KINDS ol scavenger 
phone 918. Lee Taiylor.

ABSOLUTEI.T «be best Coffee I* 
Isteace— Royal LIqaid.

LAD IE S ’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-M ADE ehlrt 

Price $1 and up. W6 East Bluff; 
phone 1521; old phone Z29Q.



ROOMS FOR RENT

1 C E N T  per word firs t insertion; C E N T  per word all subse
quent consecutive insertions. Ten tim es and over, y^ cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for iess 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising frbm phone messages. Aitera- 
tions should be made in person or in w riting.

S IT U A T iO N S  W A N T E D  ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, ŷ  cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. w ill appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear ‘‘Too Late to Classify" Column.

wishing a room for the night. 
t»*ek or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest comer Second end 
Main stieets; convenient location; every- 
:ihlng neat and clean.

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
W ANTEO — 100 men to Btiy a pair of 

Keith 's Konqueror Shoes, 13 SO and 
34.00 Apply at Uonnig's.

W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Few 

weeka cumpletea. Positions guaranteed, 
llusy season now. Can nearly earn ex
penses liefore finishing. Call or write. 
Moler Barber College, First anJ Main 
street.

M A N T b A C T fR IN O  HOTTSE wants as
sistant for branch office. Position per

manent. Salary |t8 weekly. No inve«t- 
ment required. Previous expericn'.o m,t 
essential. AJdre.ss, Branch Mitnagcr, 3J5 
D«-arborn. Chicago.

TEN GOOD CARPENTERS wanted at 
once. See S. M. Brj’an, contractor, on 

Rock I.sland passenger and freight depot. 
North Fort Worth. Residence, 1416 
Boulevard.

KVERYBODY TO KNO W  tha Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoea (o r 91 a month. Both phones.

W ANTED—Awning sewer at Scott’s Awn
ing Factory, Sixth and Huffman streets. 

Phone 167-1 ring.

W ANTED at once, boy 13 or 14 years 
of age. Apply J. Horan, 1508 Main st 

SL liouls D>'e Works.

FOR Gasolina Enolnas and Wlndmll's t:a 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phona 2931.

NIOKEI> PI.AT1NO done. Acme Metal 
Company. 210 West Second street.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A LE
I-ADIES— H oyt’s Plexules made from 

plant found In Brazil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say It is wonderful. Sold 
direct $1.00 bottle. Address, H oyt’s 
Plexules, 405 Hoxie Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

W ANTED—I^idies to leara hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial ma.ssage, chiropody 

or electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
six weeks completes. Call or write, Mo- 
ler College. First and Main street.

W ANTED—A  business-like woman; good 
penltlon and a home for an honest. In

telligent. active lady. Call Sunday a ft
ernoon or Monday forenoon, lOSVi West 
Fifth street.

W ANTED —lAdles to assist In a new line 
of decorative art work, experience nn- 

neceeeary. I10 to 312 weekly. 909 Taylor 
street

PERSONAL
me*̂  » * »■ —-------irŷM~u~>_n_n_rutfÛ

W ANTED —Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Intereet 
No matter If your loan Is small or large 
It will have our best attention. Business 
confidential Simon's I^ran Offica. 1303 
Main.

FORT W ORTH I.ODGE NO. 
^  148. A. F. and A. M., will con

fer the sublime degree of mas. 
ter Mason this evening at 7:30 
o’clock, upon two candidates at 

its hall, northeast comer Main and Sec
ond streets All members of the lodge 
and all vdsltlng master Masons aro cor
dially invited to attend.

Ei-MER RENFRO. W. M.
Attest—W . H. FEII-D, Secretary.

DENTISTS—Bridge work 33.00, Crown 
35.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 50114 Main st. Phone 919-2r.

Fo r  r e n t —Beautiful parlor and bed 
room; weathered oak and mahogany 

furniture; hot and eold water bath all 
year; breakfast If deaired; southea.st ex- 
PWtire; exchange references. Address, 
30, care Telegram.

FT’RNISHED rooms for rent, hath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Cloen. corner FV>r- 

met and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

PLE.VS.XNT OFFICE or liv ing rooms.
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartz. 
10814 West F ifth  street.

t h r e e  rooms furni.shed or unfur- 
nlshed for housekeeping; gas stove. 

Sangulnct Flats, corner Jackson and 
Lamar streets, phone 980.

M CEI.Y  F l’RNI.SHED ROOMS—Modem 
conveniences. The Chevers, 615 Burnett 

street, new phone 809-blue. Baths and 
electric lights.

M C E LT  furnished rooms from 31 to 33.60 
per week, with phone, bath and electiio 

light privtleges, at 303 and 809 East 
First street-

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurni<<he<| 
rooms, for light housekeeping, at 517 

East Sixth street. Enquire at 1114 Main 
street.

OR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECLAI.IST, “ DiseasfA of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

W E ARE I ’ NABLE  to supply the de
mand for rent houses of four to seven 

rooms. I f  you have vacant property see 
A. P. Thomas, 6(̂ 6 Main street, or phone 
876.

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other pai>er. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

MRS. IJ L L IA N  XVTHGHT: Please write
this office for good news, J, O., care 

Telegram.

DR. H ILL. Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In
grown nails. Room 8. Dundee bldg. New 

phone 113.

A L L  KINDS OF METALS and brass 
work polished. Acme Metal Company, 

210 West Second street

FOR RENT
FOR SALE OR R E N T— Four-room

house; hall, china closet and barn. 
On big lot, 190x6214, Just built. N ice
ly  finished. Price only 31.500, or
rent 315 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L, L. Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the noore building, 909 Houe- 

ton etfeet Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

W.XÎTTED— A good colored g ir l to do 
general housework; two In family. 

1515 Alston avenue.

AI..I- KINDS OF METAI..S and brasa 
work polished. Acme Metal Company. 

210 West S«icond street.

EXPBRIHns’ CED demonstrator for dry 
goods stores. Apply, 610 Houston st.

AGENTS W ANTED

W AN TED — Active agents, sell Frater
nal L ife  Insurance, good contract to 

husine.ss producers. ITnited Benevolent 
Association, Board o f Trade building, 
city.

SITU ATIO NS W ANTED
S IT l’ATION as clerk or office work by 

wide experienced salesman and ad man. 
Forcoable correspondent and capable 
maikoger of office. Married and fine refer
ences. Moderate salary. Addre.sa, Harry, 
1417 North Rusk street. North Ft. Worth.

(70LORED BOY, 18, wishes position in 
sntall family; will cook, do housework, 

rare for horse and yard. Sam Jenkins, 
70714 Main street Phone 702-greon.

YOCNG MAN wants position as grocer 
clerk, collector, bookkeeper or general 

office work; all-round experience; hank 
references. Addres-s, 320. car« Telegram.

W ANTED
W ANTED—500 old feather beds; will pay 

highest cash price. Send orders to Ben 
Pischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New phone 
46. old phone 46-lr, W ill caD.

WANTED—Agents for road work on Th « 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this
office^

WANTED TO R E N T—Three or four 
room.̂  for light hou.sekeeping. location 

west side, south of Third street Phone 
1105.

WANTED—Good reliable men or women 
to represent the Burial League of the 

I ’nlted States, to work In the city or 
eountry towns. Apply 906 Houston street.

WANTED—Second-hand map of city of 
Port Worth, with additions; also map of 

Tarrant county. Must be bargain. A. 
P. Thomas, 506 Main street. Phone 876.

WANTED—^Two young men to board and 
room, pleasant location, east front, room 

large and airy; references required; terms < 
reasonable, inquire, 810 Louisiana ave.

S ID R E  ROUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location fo r  grocery. Po lk  Stock 
Tarda.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The Rental Agents of tha City. 1009 
Houston StreeL

O. C. JONES R E A LTY  CO. wUl collect 
your rent or rent your house. Phones 

2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT—New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phono 

2954.

FOR RE N T—Five-room house; bath and 
water. 702 West First street. Apply, 

City Fish Market.

FOR RESiT—Modem S-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1773. •

SIDEBO.XRDS. 32.00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOLDING B ED a 35 00 down and 31 00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOR RE N T—Four rooms of a five-room 
house for the summer. -Phone 2790.

SIX-ROOM furnl.shed house, for the sum
mer. Phones 2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT—Store. 609 Main street; 340 
M. L. (Chambers Realty Comi>any.

A  N EW  4-room cottage for rent. 
1628 Henderson.

CONNECTING housekeeping rooms, gas 
stove, phone, electric llght.s. porcelain 

bath tub, flrst-cla.ss surroundings. Also 
one single room. 817 Macon street.

FOR SALE

SCREENS— SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

THE BEST are the cheapest always

For high grade vehicles.
401-403 Houston StreeL

BIG A I ’CTIOn  SALE of 340« worth of 
fine furniture and household furnish

ings. at Parsley’s Stomr^- House, 1505 
Houston street, next Tueeiay, M.ay 23. at 
10 o’cloi'k. All ladies Invited. Rogers & 
Southern, auctioneers.

FOP. S A LE -H a lf Interest In one of the 
best real «state bu.slnes.ses In Fort 

Woith. Will fay big. Located on Main 
street. Price |7.5oo ca.xh. If ,vou have not 
get the money, no use to answer, but If 
yi-u have, will give you full p.articu!ars. 
Ad Iress 321 Telegram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee tliat Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other i>.tper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

TWO large and convenient completel/ 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

partit8 without children. Phone and gas. 
912 East Second.

O FnCE 8PACF>—36 per month. Strictly 
central location. No rc.al estate man 

need apply. Address, Office, care Tele
gram.

FURNISHED ROO.M8 for light house
keeping. to paities without children; 

have a gas stove. 917 Cherry street.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; refaronc« 

roquired. 310 Buraatt str««L

FOR R E N T— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

Wllllama streeL

FOR RENT—Two furnished front rooms;
phone, bath and electric lights. 1018 

Burnett street.

N ICELY FT ’RNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping. Mrs. J. P. Balderson, 

1406 Jones street.

FDR RENT—Newly furnished rooms;
bath and electric lights. Apply, 702 

West Belknap street.

FURNISHED ROOMS at 37 per month.
307 West Weatherford street phono 

8318.

CASINO flats, nicely furnished rooms, 
32.60 to 33 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 3344, new 1891.

EIJCGANTLT f imlshed room.s. cool, no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FDR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
south exposure. Coll at 1304 Throck

morton.

FOR RENT—One pair of rooms and one 
■ingle room, unfurnished. 1312 Houston 

StreeL

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply. 604 South Jen

nings avenue. Phone 450.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

REMINGTON TYPEW U ITEK S and
typewrit! r supplb-s. Remington

Typewriter Co., phone 2146. Room 401. 
F'ort Worth National Bank Building.

t h e  BCSINE.SS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel ).u.s|ri!-ss In the city; don't 

write, but come and see. Mrs. E. Sigal, 
Baird, Texas.

BED ROOM SPITS, 33 00 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

SPECIAL K C m C K  BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 

repairing; work guaranteed; coUed for 
ei.d delivered Phones 1476 green (new) and 
l̂ !H4 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth streeL

35.00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New liulldlng, new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TIIK  DLL HAY
Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets 
I'hono 3393.

F'OR 8ALF1—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 305 West Weather

ford street. New phone 1682-white.

325 CASH and |5 weekly TIU liuy a small 
span of mules, gravel wagon and har

ness; price 3135. Phone 2636.

FOR SALE—Ice at car. 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Qoodwln. Both 

phones 763.

FOB SALFJ^NewIy furnished 10-room 
flat; must he sold In five days. Berry 

Furniture Co.. 1314 Houston.

FOR 8A1.E—A fine Hall double door, bur
glar and fire proof safe cheap. J. C. 

Walton. 607 Main sL

FOR SALE—8 fine counter showcases 
and tables; will sell cheap. J. C. Wal

ton. 607 Main st.

FOR SALE—One nice gentle family horse, 
rich black; very gentle. Dr. J. J. Dil- 

lln. corner Jennings and Dagget avenues.

FOR SALE—Market and store fixtures;
cash or terms, or will rent. 317 West 

Thirteenth street.

FDR SALE—A first-class surrey horae, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1105 

Burnett StreeL

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price 330. 206 Hemphill street.

IHOROPGHBRED young Jersey cow3, 
tresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

LEGHORN EGOS 60e per setting, at 
Polk ’s Stock Yards.

RUBBER TIRED stanhope. 860, worth 
3100; can be seen 1013 Presld'o.

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company. 210 West Second street.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE—Very 
choap. Phone 368.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The firm of Warren & Wo!>d3on, doing 

a real «sl.ite business at 611 Main street. 
Port Woith. Tex::s, h.as been mutually 
dis.solveii. J. M. Warren purchasing J. W. 
Woodson’s inter*'st in .said business, and 
will continue the same under the name 
of J. M. Warren & Co. J. M. Warren 
also assume.s all liabilities of the firm.

J. M. WARRE.V.
J. W. WOODSON.

With reference to al»ove will say that 
I recommend J. M. Warren & Co. to all 
my ohl friends and customers, and a.ssure 
them that they will be treated right by 
the new firm. Anyone wishing to see me 
will call at 611 Main or phone 23.58.

J. W. W(X)USON.

THE TELEGRAM accept.s advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is griater tlian any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to a ll

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT—Four completely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply 

101 South Jennings avenue.

GO TO THE HAYES—Nice south rooms;
good meats; free bath; 3t to 35 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun street.

TW O N1CEI.Y FURNISHED rooms, two 
blocks from car line. 122 Galveston ave.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

TWO fimlshed rooms for light housekeep
ing, 310 per month. 1126 Blast Tenth.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 

modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall

WE REPAIR F llR m TU R E  and etovao.
Ws buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phouoo.

[lignoirl

[by an Opthalmrloglst 
w ill he guarantee.! to 

I stop headaches, indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep- 

[ST. It regular periodi, 
bed-wettIng, eta, or 
yout money hack. Do 
others dare do ItT Dr. 
T. J. Wllllama, 315 
Houston streeL

Apply ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

ONE 7-room house to rent on Samuels 
avenue. Phone 8043.

FDR RE N T—Half of store. Apply 80114 
Houston street.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINBS 
ASS’N (INC., 1894). 811 kUtla SL ____

TO TA R R A N T COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

m o n e y  TO LOAN 01 personal Indorse- 
menL collateral or real cetate security. 

William Beevee, room* 40« and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

MONF7Y TO LOAN on farms and ninches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

LOOK AT THOSE 75c D INING  CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 10» Houston aL, 

phone 219L

W ANTED—June 1, two or three unfur- 
nishetl rooms for light housekeeping. 3u8, 

care Telegram

W ANTED—Two unfurnished rooms, by 
young couple; no children; south side 

prefemd. 323, care Telcgi-am.

HAVE a limited amount of money to 
lnve.st In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8. 

Houston. at Hunter-PheUn Savings 
Bank and Trust Company._______________

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W, T. Humble, repreoent- 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your fumiturs 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlta.

BOARD and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.
FTivato home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177

BO.XRD and room for young men. also 
roommate for young lady. Phone 1008, 

503 East Weatherford st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FDR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 42 acres 

close to packing houses. This w ill 
go to some one who w ill make quick 
money. W ill accept good clean mer
chandise stock. 309, care Telegram.

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE—160 acres In 
Kiowa county. Okla.; all under fence; 

80 acres In cultivation; house, barns and 
good well water; will exchange for Fort 
Worth or acreage property. See Will 
Hendricks at Alamo Bar, comer Front 
and Main street.

W ANTED TO EXCHANGE—Books for 
a good bicycle. Green’s Old Book Store.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg's. the best pair of 

Men s Shoes for 33.60. It’s Seta’ Roysl 
Blue.

f o u n d —Pocketbook containing a check, 
express order receipts, life insurance 
receipts, etc. Call at Telegram, prove 

property and pay for advertising.

WANTFID—Use of a piano through the 
summer; no children; best of care. Ad- 

dres.s. 313 care Telegram.

W ANTED— People to know that they 
can buy Independent Ice o f J. A. 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

W ANTED TO SELL—Buggy. In good con- 
ditlun 218 North Floienca strosL Ftiijoa 

2238.

WE ID A N  MONEY to the very best peo
ple In the city. Business strictly con

fidential. New phono 780. 107 West
Eleventh street.

C. !Y. CHILDRESS ft CO., Insurance and 
loans. Cll Main streeL Phone 73L

SA LA R Y  and chattel loana W s trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1818 Main sL

HIGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme 
Metal Company. 210 West Second streeL

b e e  W. H. W ILLE  ft CO. for tomada
liioMnnos Fkono 1809.

THF: l a d y  who took cream silk shawl by 
mistake at Mrs. A. P. Foute’s party wUl 

please phone 1728.

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streeta Chos. BaggsL

MONET TO LOAN
A N Y  good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co.. 909 
Houston StreeL Rooms 7 and L Old 

8532.

OUR AIM  Is to sell vehicles o f quality, 
style, durability and the best Is none 

too good for you.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston StreeL

Give Us Yoor Order
for wedding Invitations, announce 
ment cards, visiting cards, buslne»» 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.

no YOU W AN’r  a oarpsnter; If so. I  am 
the man you ore looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; Axing 
screens; In fact, gensral repair work; 
makes no differencs how Ana a Job you 
have, I can do IL J. C. PatMrson, 931 
Travis avenue. Phons 3138.

Easy Paym ents
W E HAVE two pianos. Will sell st a 

bargain on easy payments or exchange 
for other goods. R. B. Lewis Furniture 
Co., 212-214 Houston.

FOR T IM B  TR IE D  STAND
ARD MAKES OP VB- 
HICLES, BEE

m F B  ft  M ILLER,
BIS HesMtea St.. Ft. Werth.

MRS. R. SIMF’SON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 

810 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

MONET TO LOAN ON DlAMONDft 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles e f sains at a low rats of 
InterasL A ll tnisineSs eonfldentlsL 
Simon’s Loan Of A m  1388 Main SL

REMINGTON TYFFTWRITERS and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 214«, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

t h e  OLENWOOD PA IN T AND PAPER 
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phonea

s t a r t  m a il  ORDER bushtees; particu
lars and samples frea Edwin Lord, 

Omaha. Neb,

W HY do your spring sewing on that old 
machine wh«‘n yi>u can r<‘nt a Singer for 

32 a month? Office 913 Houston street. 
Fhone 1087,

CARJ'ET RF1NOVAT1NO WORKS—Car
pels, rugs, feathers and mattreoeea ren

ovated and made to order. Phona 
16?-t ring, old phone.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 206 Throck
morton.

■VniAT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. Cheap for cash. Corner Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

O. E. LeBEAUME. physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds buildtug. 

Phone—Office 185; resident 2679.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver IL “Ask ths 

dcctor." Both phones 204.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 54-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 

600 Houston.

IF' YOU HAVE HOUSES to sell at cor
rect prices, we have the buyers. A. P. 

Thomas, 506 Main strete. Phone 876

WANTED—300 overcoats. WUl lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office, 1603 Main.

FOR SANCURA SPRUDLE W ATER from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blenton & 

Co.. Jfugglst, or phone 2016.

SANDEL cleans and makes over your old 
Panama. 311 Main.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound FHec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

WOOD AND COAL- -Promp‘  delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 45L

NICKEL PLA T ’ NO done. Acme Metal 
Comp.iny. 210 West Second street.

IRON BEDS, 31.00 down and 50c week. 
Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

W AN TED — BIDS COUNTY SUPPLIES

Bids will be received at th«" county au
ditor’s office. Fort Worth, for pine bridge 
lumber. 80 per cent heart, as follows:

92 pieces, 3x12x18.
132 pieces, 3x12x12.
2.000 feet pine timbers, 10x10.
All bids to be on file not later than May 

27, 1905. C. J. MCKENNA,
County Auditor.

Bids will be received at the county au
ditor’s office. Fort Worth, for one 15-oz. 
army duck canvas tent. 18x40x5 feet, com
pletely roped, but without frame or poles.

All bids to be on file not later than May 
J7, 1906. C. J. McKENNA,

County Auditor.

Sm n iJ lle  P i r o d i u i c e i r s
Brick building, new, 25x96 feeL eight 

r^m s above; 310O per month. This prop
erty is for trade, 37,066; leased.

location for business houses 
on Rusk street, louxloo, 310,666. This is 
a fine propo-iltlon.

We have eleven lots on east side, very 
^tvse in, 50x162 feet, prices 3550 to 3760. 
rhe.ie ire the beat bargains in the city. 
Terms easy.

1-ot (5x212 feet, with a modern new 
se\en-r<H>in. two-stor}’ house, on Hemp
hill street; 34.750; or will trade for small
er property.

"I wo four-ro<im liou.ses. 31.250: 325 cash, 
balince 112.50 |H-r month. These are ex- 
ct 11< i.t littio homes.

One hundred by 150 feet on corner, east 
■^le. nice residence and store house. 
Party is doing fine bu.sine!t.s. but wants 

,**‘ *̂L " ’*11 trade for other property.
Th s is a fine place to make money.

F'lve-room hou.se. lot 156x123 feet; price
31. IW.

FNve-room house, lot 50x95 to alley, 3700.
C.irner lot on Jennings avenue, 100x100, 

HAGGARD A- DUFF.
l ’hom*s 840. 613 Main St.

118 ACRES 6 miles south of Rodgers, 
Bell Co., 75 acres river bottom and 48 

acres ridge Und. gO acres In cultivatloa. 
C-fetom liuuae, good barn, well and tank. 
IVIce 33», wiq tiade for residence protterty 
North Fort Worth or Rosen Heights. J. 
M. Wanen ft Co.. 611 Main.

YOU NEED A HOME and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion. where you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. lárice and iiayments can be made 
to .suit you. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Car
penter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. I ’hone 621.

A SPI.FINDID OrFDRTUNITT—75x100 ft.
at the corner of Main and First streets, 

with a two and three-storj' brick buiMi'ig. 
Well rented. Owner of this propeity con
templates leaving Fort Worth and is of
fering a strong Inducement to a purchase;. 
The property can be lK)ught for 125.006, 
upon which it will pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone is worth the price, and 
the proposition as a whole carries with It 
very sati.sfactory Investment features. To 
those desiring investments, we would be 
pleased to show this property. For .sale 
exclusively by Tcmpel. Dickinson & Mod- 
lin. Wheat Building, phone 769.

DI KING TFIE PA.ST W'EEK we have 
had several calls for property In the 

Sixth waid. aiul we Intend to accommo
date these cli!-nts within the next few 
days. So if you have something in that 
sectl(-»n for sale don't delay, but list it 
with us now; old or new houses, vacant 
lots, and If you mean business we do too. 
Starling A- HollingswortU, 665 Main sL 
I ’hone 489.

tAR R ANT county farm for sale, 200 
acres black loam l*ind, 6 miles west of 

Fort Woiih. all in cultivation. 6-room 
hou.se, very g(Mtd barn, well ,and tank. This 
is a very fine tract of land and Is worth 
the price Hsk«‘d for it. )*rlce 340 per acre. 
455 ACRES, mostly black, some red. aliout 

1-S valley land, 7 miles south of Fort. 
Worth. 200 acres In eultivation. Imlance 
hay i.ifadow and (lasture. 4-room hou.se, 
good baiai. crib, grdBary and hay sheds, 
good spring at house, fast water in creek. 
This tract of land is on M., K. and T. 
fty.. has switch on land. Price 345 per 
acre,
205 ACRES of land adjoining Rosen 

Heights ,-dditlon to North Fort Worth. 
30 acres in cultivation, 7-room house, barn 
48xf0, wtl; and mlndmill. Price 340 per 
acre. J. m . Warren & Co., 611 Main St.

F'OR SALE—73x140 feet corner South Side 
31.000. 50x100 feet close in on East Side. 

31.500. 50x100 South Side, oar line, 3600.
50x100 feet South suburb. 3250.
8-ROOM 2-story, frame house with halls, 

clo.sets.hydrants, barn, on Ipt .30x100 feet. 
Price 31.500. 3200 cash, ' balance 320 
monthly.
7-UOOM frame house on West Side. large 

hall, closets, hydrants, grates, sink In 
kitchen, porcelain bath, brick foundation, 
east front. Price 33.400. Will take good 
lot as part pay. J. A. Ingram.

AT THIS sea.son of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. We will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot, in a fine lo
cation, close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble in paying for 
it on our easy payment plan. Bee Mr. 
Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Wal
ker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
513 Main street, both phones.

Forty acres, one-half mile from packing 
house, 3125 per acre. A three-room house 
and three lots, 3630. A good restaurant 
for sale or rent. 32,500 stock of new fur
niture for city property; 24 good lots, 50 
xl30. for 32,200. Three houses on Ed
wards street, $1.800. See us for bargains.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month, 31.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
installments that need not exceed 312.50 
to $15 per month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter 
with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres. 175 In 
cultivation, all fenced, with 4 and 5 

wires, about 65 acres more good valley 
land, good 2-story 6-room hou.se. Other 
outhouses, large cistern, 2 good tanks. 400 
yards of the depot In Santo, Palo Pinto 
Co. Price 325 |>er acre, 1-3 cash. Will 
take some city. North Side or Rosen 
Heights property as part pay. This Is 
a verj' fine tract of land and ha« fine crop 
on it. J. M. Warren Co., 611 Main.

HOW IS THIS FOR A BARGAIN—6- 
room frame, two grates and man

tels, bath, closets, east front, on car 
line; lot 100x150 to 20-foot alley, hams 
and sheds. Must sell at once. Would 
consider trade with contractor to build 
dwelling. I ’rice 32.100; one-third cash. 
W. H. Platt, 1012 Main. Old phone 3733.

CABPETS CLEANED Loss ©r Dilinniffl̂ e
Carpet Rugs otaaned and made. 
Renovating Worka Phone 167-lr.

Scott

EUBEKA REPAIR  SHOP ^
LAW NMOW ER experL Bicycles and 

key fitting, 107 Wsst Ninth strseL

STOVE BEPAIBINQ
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houston streeL He win call 
and make the price rlghL -Both phones.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at aU timea several olses and aoUcR 
your Inquiries and orders. Noah Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

M INERAL W ATER
M INERAL W ELLS W ATES. OlbeoB, 

Li this and Cortabad. Old Phons 8187.

OlaAIRTOYANT
,JLJU’Urun-n_rinrir r
MRS. E. J. SUTTON, ClsJrroyanL rsol- 

dence 791 Msot M bUl Both P i M P  
799.

A BIO BARGAIN—A number of choice 
lots on Buena Vista Heights, situated 

only five blocks due west of and 100 feet 
above the stock yards, and one block 
north of Rosen’s street car line. Terms 
310 down and balance In installments of 
35 per month. A liberal discount allowed 
for all cash. Apply 206 Hoxie building. 
Phone 8. W. 122.

By Fire, Lightning. Wind Storms, Cy
clones and Tornadoes, see

MrSo Dda L» Tynmer,
ROSIR 4, Rsyaolda Bldg.

TempeK Dickinson (SL 
Modlin

RE AL ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.

120 ACRES of fine wheat land, near Sa- 
lina, Kan., to trade for vacant or im

proved property in this city. Choice va
cant lots in all parts of the city, also some 
splendid bargains In land along the In- 
terurban. I have the most complete list 
of farms and ranches In Texas, It will 
pay you to come In and Investigate. By- 
tander, 316 Fort Worth National Bank 
building. Fort Worth, Texas.

TO INVESTORS—A bargain that ta a 
bargain If token within next few dasrs. 

A  live flrst-cloas proposition to any one 
with a few thousand dollhrs and nerve to 
doable It within a year In abeolntely legit
imate manner. Real estate clear of every 
kind of Incumbrance for every dollar In- 
ygnted. Inveotlgate at once. A. N. BvoAs 
f t  Co.. Fourteenth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth. Togas.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walk«; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth streeL

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a 
giy>d many people with homea on our 

easy |iiiyment plan, and stnl have some 
cliolce lots left. I f you are paying-isjeS 
and would like to save it, call and see 
Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
I ’hoiie 621.

WE HAVE some very desirable rental 
property ia Hillsboro, Texas, that we 

would like to trade for 6 or 10 acres 
of land on the Interurban. This ia 
close in and bring.s a nice revenue. 
W ill give you your money’s worth. 
Starling & Hollingsworth, 605 Main. 
Phone 489.

A BARGAIN. If .sold this week; six-room 
very modern cottage near Wharton 

property, lot 6214x140, concrete walks 
and every convenience; price 33,250. 
Starling A Hollingsworth, 605 Main. 
Phone 4 89.

C.\RS are running on the new line to 
North Fort Worth Hill property, the 

finitst building sites about Fort Worth. 
Get In early, for choicest selections. Wo 
liiild hou.ses. Consult the owners. Nona 
Fcit Worth Townslte Company.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Call

on or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 413 Main St.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money in order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Walker ft Co., 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 62L

A BARGAIN—Three-room house, lot 
50x125, south front, good picket 

fence, barn, etc. Price 3600. 3320 cask 
balance 310 a month. 709 Stella streeL 
Glenwood.

CH AS, F, SPENCER
518 Mala Street

KB.4L ESTATE AND RBUrTALS
Phone 8863

ARE YOU ANXIOUS to sell at a bargain?
If so I have two buyers for four-room 

houses, south side; one for acreage on 
College Hill or near car line elswhere; one 
looking foc-^gullt-edge Investment, south 
or west side. W. H. Platt, 1012 Main St. 
Old phone 3733; new phone 92.

NEW FOUR-ROOM HOUSE on Edward 
stiect; hall: front and back porches; 

barn and outhouses; near two car tinea. 
Can be bought for 31.160; terms 3250 down, 
315 monthly. Bylandcr, 316 Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Fort Worth. Tex.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. Ix>ts 3100 to 3200, near stand

pipe. Get in on ground floor. Easy 
terms. Charles M. Brown. Phone 607. 
Over First National Bank.

STARLING ft HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.

THE TKt,F2GRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its clrclation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to a ll

A TWO-STORY HOUSE, cottage, on In
side lot. comer Kentucky and Annie, 

lot 100x104. Will trade for city or subur- 
l)an property. See Bylander, Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

nO l’ SES and lots In any part of city.
If you want a bargain see us. We sell 

strictly .as listed. Texas Adveitlstng and 
Realty Co., 1206I4 Main.

THREE-ROOM HOUSE on Washington 
near Magnolia; east front lot; fenced; 

young ;ttreet trees; a bargain; 31,300. See 
UylEudor, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

a RK y o u  looking for factory sltî? Don’t 
forget the Belt Railway System. It con

nects all lines entering Fort Worth. See 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company.

WE STILL have e. few bargains on Main 
street for those who will Improve. See 

owners. North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany.

A. A. HERMAN A CO., real esUte, llvs 
stock and rental agents, 709 Main streeL 

have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 80x149 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2643, old 

phone.

W II.L  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main streeL

LET A. P. THOMAS sell or rent that 
house for you. Call at 506 Main streeL 

or phone 876.

C. S. McCARVER. real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. Phons 

1489-1 ring.

'WE HAVE A CUSTOMER who desire« 
a loan of 3500 for two years or longer. 

Fox Adv. and Realty Co., 1205 Main 8L

W. A. DARTER, land agent, 711 Main sL, 
has bargains in farms, ranches and city 

property. Phone 827.

AW NINGS

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DTCU8. ptarabtng. 

■team flttteg. U02 Mala strs it

Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 187-lr.

sad
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Carpeis \\
Rugs

twO 'bas« hlta, Mclver, Block, Bero 
sacrifice hits. Balm. Bero; passed ball 
Ju til; hit batter, Huddleston: w ild
pitch, Huddleston; bas<*s on balls, Hud
dleston 4, Blumllnfc 4; strike outs, Hud
dleston 6, BlumlinK 5; le ft on bases 
Corsicana 10, Dallas 8. Time o f grame 
—1 hour and 35 minutes. Umplr 
Sheehan.

JUDGE W ILL IN G  IS  DEAD

Where They Play Today
Corsicana at Dallas.
Temple at Fort Worth.
Austin at W'aco.

Tcxaa Leasae Staadlav
-------- Games----- Per

Modern weaves in the 
many new and attractive 
patterns, together with 
every convenience of dis
play and a stock from 
which selecting is easy.

Hundreds of handsome 
patterns o f domestic and 
foreign weaves in many 
sizes and shapes to meet 
the demands of modem 
home furnishers.

B U N G A L O W  F U R N IT U R E
Made especially for modern 
plain mission style effect and

cottages, carrying the 
finished a shade or two

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent
Dallas ......... 16 6 .727
Waco ......... 14 10 .583
Austin ......... 13 11 .542
Fort Worth 11 10 .624
Temple ....... 8 14 .364
Corsicana .. . 7 18 .280

❖  ♦
YESTERDAY*!« RASEBALL ^

•> RESULTS P
❖  ❖

AMERICAN IÆAGUE

Chicagro 2, Washingrton 1. 
St. I.<ouÌ!t 2, Boston 3.

A in cric iia  I ,c i i r n r  StnndinflT
-------- Games— —  Por

Club.s—  Played W'on. Lost, cent
Cleveland ...............23 14 9 .609
Chlcagro .................. 26 ir. 11 .577
Philadelphia ..........25 13 12 .520
Detroit ...................25 13 12 .520
Waahlnsrton 29 14 15 .4S3
St. I » u ls ..................28 13 15 .464
New Y o rk ................27 12 15 .444
Boston ....................27 11 16 .407

lighter.
buyers.

This furniture is very interesting to artistic NATIO NAL I.EAGUE

GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYM ENTS.

ChicaRO 11, Brooklyn 2.

N a tio n a l liCairae S tan d iac
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Tjost. cent.
New Y o rk ................29 23 6 .793
ritt.sbiirH .............. 30 18 12 .600
Chlc.'iKo ..................32 17 15 .631
Philadelphia ..........27 14 13 .519
Cincinnati ............. 28 12 16 .429
Ft. Ixiu ls..................28 11 17 .393
Brooklyn ............... 34 13 21 .382
Bo.ston ....................28 10 18 .357

SOUTIfKRN I.EAGl'K

F u r n itu r e
1619.

.*.* C a r p e ts  ::
1621, 1623—Foot of M a in  Street

M a n te ls

ACCIDENTS WILL
when Burke cmt th .re in the elphth and 
wished he hadn’t.

Blair rellm'ed Powell behind the 
plate in the .seventh.

and do happen, wlien least expected. A h  Accident Policy 
does not cost a great deal of money, and in event of an ac
cident returns many fold. To get absolutely the best 
Accident Policy,

TALK  WITH SAM BUCKLEW
Phone 2727. Eooms 314 and 315 Fort Worth National

Bank Building.

TRIPLE PLAY
The i.i.st triple play In this city until 

Sunday wa.s that made In ’96 by Steln- 
feldt and Myers. Stelnfeldt on second 
n.ahl)e<l <a hot one and touehlngr his b.a>? 
made two put outs, throwini? to first 
and eatchinsr the other man. Had Bole.s 
in.stead of Hubbard caiiKht the return 
throw Sunday, he too would have been 
given credit for two put outs.

TIGERS SHUT OUT AU STIN

E
T

Temple Boll Weevils Unal)le to 

Find Pitcher Walsh, Who 

Makes Good

A triple play, the first at Haines 
park since 1896 and the first In the 
Texas L<eague th is 'year was witnessed 
by the Sunday crowd who saw the 
Panthers shut out Temple for the sec
ond time by a score o f 3 to 0.

The triple occurred In the eighth, 
which was easily the big inning of the 
game. Burke got a clean hit over 
third and advanced to second as K itch
ens made first on a bad throw by 
Boles. Mitchell then landed on one 
that started with a gentle rise for the 
outfield. Boles got his fingers on It 
however, and before the astonished Boll 
W eevils could shut off steam and get 
back on canvas they were both out. 
Boles to W ills to Hubbard.

In the third Hubbard was caught on 
a similar play. A fter hitting to right 
and getting second on a passed ball, 
Burleson filed out to renter and W ills 
followed with another in the same mit, 
Hubbard, during the performance, .«et- 
tllng on third to be rudely awakened 
by the notice that he was out.

A circus catch In the sixth Inning 
by Burke brought the crowd to Its feet 
and won him a round o f hearty ap
plause. though Boles was robbed o f a 
w ell earned hit, and the Panthers re
tired by the play. The ball went sail
ing Just high enough over the infield 
to be out o f reach and apparently too 
far In to be reached. The fielder, 
however, made a beautiful run. gather
ing In the ball but a few  inches from 
the ground.

Another circus play that robbed the 
Panthers* batting averages was made 

1 by Shelton who pulled in a hot one 
' Sullivan started down the lime path 

and whixzed It over to first.
Walsh, who made his first appear

ance on the slab, bore out the reputa
tion given pirn, striking out seven men. 
a llow ing but three hits and g iv ing  but 
on« free pass. At the bat he shone 
principally as a waiter, having good 
luck, however.

Run getting was confined to the first 
and eighth Innings. Fort W’orth 
•tarted off w ith a merry ■ pace after 
blanking the visitors one. two, three. 
Sullivan, a fter fouling to the le ft field

fence, struck out. Hubbard hit to le ft 
and went to second on Burleson’s single 
to right. W ills went out at first to 
V ltter unassisted, both men advancing 
a base. Poindexter then recognized the 
opportunity, sending a clean hit to cen
ter, scoring two earned runs and going 
to third on a bad throw home. Boles 
ended the tally making, going out, 
pitcher to first.

The other tally made had .as ca*jscs. a 
two-bagger by Sullivan, .a t<.acrlfice by 
Hubbard, Burleson's out and a wild 
throw by short In an effort to catch 
W ills at first.

O fficial score;
FORT W ORTH

AB. R. BIT. PO. A. E.
Sullivan. I f.......... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Hubbard, 2h. . . .  3 1 2 4 1 0
Burleson, 3b. . . .  4 1 1 0 1 0
W ills, lb ............  4 9 0 9 2 0
Poindexter, rf. .. 3 0 2 1 0 0
Boles, ss............. 3 0 0 3 2 1
Horn, c f.............  3 0 0 0 0 0
Bates, c............... 3 0 0 8 3 0
Walsh, p . ........... 2 0 0 2 3 0

Totals ........29 3 6 27 12 1
TEM PLE

AB. R. BIT. PO. A. E.
Coyle, 2b............... 4 0 1 3 1 0
AMtter. lb. .........  4 0 0 8 1 0
Shelton, 3b...........4 0 1 1 1 0
Adams, I f ............  3 0 0 0 0 0
Powell, c............. 3 0 1 5 0 0
Blair, c............... 0 0 0 2 0 0
McGinnis, cf. . . .  3 0 0 4 1 0
Burke, r f............  2 0 2 1 0 0
Kitchens, ss. . . .  2 0 0 0 0 2
.Mitchell, p........  3 0 0 0 3 1

Totals ........28 0 5 24 7 3
Score by innings—  R.

Fort Worth ......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  *— 3
Temple ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

Summary— Earned runs. Fort Worth 
2; stolen bases, Poindexter 2. K itch
ens 1; two-base hits. W ills, Sullivan; 
struck out. by Walsh 7, by Mltc\iell 7; 
bases on balls, off Mitchell 1, off Wal.sh 
1; wild pitch, Mitchell; sacrifice hits. 
Hubbard. Kitchens. Time o f game— 1 
hour and 20 minutes. Umpire—Clarke.

c*
<• NOTF..S OK TH E  GAME
❖  ❖  
<*<X*❖ *î*•X•*X••X••X*•^*X*❖ *X••î•*^*fr*X*❖ *^

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

4 Buy Msiiioiae for Bar j  Ptopl*. 
M a f i  OoUn HsaIUi u d  Benorad Vfgor.

A spedile for Coi 
Udoer *

Bm  Breath. SToggish nowels, U>Hi<laciw
f and

. aasttpation, Indigestloa. T.ivg 
■ TVonblea, Pimples. Eczemt. Impure

I fs  Rocky Mouatain Tea la lob- 
«eota a bok. Oeauine made bp 

Jaro CoKPAXT, M«dJsoo, Wis.
SOLOEH M IM ETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLi

Four attempts to steal second In the 
fourth by Blair running for Shelton, 
one o f them ending In a pretty slide, 
were called off by fouls.

Shelton limped over the field with 
an off foot in an Elk uniform shoe.

The crowd liked good plays on either 
side, the ovation given McGinnis being 
a wonder.

■Walsh made good and got a hand 
when he faced the pitcher.

Clarke made some close decisions.
Boles tried a bat without the tire 

tape, nearly k illing  Clarke and Mitch
ell

The P.anthers seem to have struck 
their gait.

Bates is making good behind the 
stick, but lacks Mauch’s throw to sec
ond. He caught Adams and Coyle, 
however, on an attempt to go down.

■Vltter made a palpable attempt to 
block Bates’ throw to catch Coyle in 
the sixth but Clarke was watching the 
second bag.

Temple failed to get on third except

Seantors Got Nine Hite, Badly Scat
tered

Texas. May 22.— Austin was 
shut out by the Tigers y’esterday by a 
score o f 3 to 0. Though the Senators 
got nine hits they were never able to 
make more than two In succession and 
on this account could not get a man 
around the bags. W’̂ aco gave Heinz, 
in the box. excellent support. Second 
Baseman Sapp, form erly o f the \Vaco 
team, has been released to Peoria, 111., 
o f the Three I Ijcague.

Score:
AUSTIN

AB. BH. PO. A. B.
Karney, ss..................  4 1 1 2 0
Clayton, Sb.................  3 0 2 8 2
Stovall, p...................... 4 2 1 4 0
Wilson, r f ......................4 1 2 0 0
Ragsdale, lb ..................4 1 10 0 0
Fenner, c. ............... 4 1 4 1 0
Hartman, 2b............. 4 1 0  1 0
DeskIn, I f ..................  4 2 1 1 0
K illc lay, cf. ............. 4 0 3 0 0

Totals ............... 35 9 24 12 2
WACO

AB. BTI. PO. A. E.
Peer. 3h.......................  4 1 0 2 1
Curtis, cf. ............... 4 0 2 0 0
Spencer, o...................  3 1 9 0 0
■Williams, I f ...................4 1 2 0 Ú
Whiteman, r f.............. 4 2 0 0 0
Pruitt. 2b......................2 0 3 4 0
Metz, lb ....................... 3 2 8 0 0
Blgble, ss....................  3 1 3 2 0
Heinz, p........................ 3 0 0 0 0

Totals ............... 30 8 27 8 1
Score by Intiings;

Austin ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Waco .................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 •— 3

Summary —  Two-base hit. Metz; 
double plays, Blgble, Pruitt and Metz. 
Metz unassisted: sacrifice hit. Pruitt; 
struck out, by Stovall 3, by Heinz 8; 
bases on balls, Austin 8, 'VA’aco 5. Time 
of game— 1 hour and 20 minutes. Um
pire—Tackaberry.

CORSICANA W IN S AG AIN

DALI^AS, Texas, M.ay 22.—Dallas 
again suffered defeat at the hands of 
the Oiler tallenders. Two thousand 
five hundred spectators yesterday saw 
Corsicana get two tallies to oae of 
Dallas, outplaying the Maloneyltes at 
all stages of the game. M clver and 
Block for Corsicana both lined out two- 
baggers In the sixth, thus earning one 
run. while an error by Dallas gave the 
Oilers their other tally.

The score:
con s ic .\ N A

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Blasslnglm, s'«.......... 5 0 3 8 2
I'ugan. 2b......................4 0 1 3 0
Snlm, lb .....................  3 0 11 1 0
Cavanaugh, lb ............ 4 1 1 4 0
Mclver, c f...................  4 2 2 0 0
Vinson. If.   ......... 3 0 0 0 0
Block, c......................  4 1 7 2 0
Morales, r f.................  3 1 2 0 0
Huddleston, p............. 4 1 0 3 0

Totals ........... 34 6 27 16 2
DALLAS

AB. BIT PO. A. K
McDermott, ss..........  4 0 2 3 1
Andres, 2b.....................3 (V 3 0 0
T’ ry. lb ......................... 4 0 7 0 1
Maloney, c f................  4 0 4 0 0
Doyle. I f ...................... 2 2 1 0 0
Myers, r f.....................  4 1 3 0 1
Bero, 3b.......................  3 1 1 2 0
Jutzi, c. ..................  3 0 5 1 0
Blumling, p...................3 0 1 5 0

Totals ............... 30 4 27 11 8
Corsicana ............ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0— 2
Dallas ..................e 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Summary— Earned runs, Corsicana 1;

New Orleans 5, Nashville 2. 
Birmingham 9, Shrcvepcwl 9. 
Memphis 4, Atlanta 3.

Southera I..eagiic Standing
--------Games— — Per

Club— Played Won. Lost, cent
Shreveport .............23 17 6 .739
New ftrleans............25 17 8 .680
Memphis ................ 23 14 9 .609
Atlanta ..................23 12 11 .522
Birmingham ..........24 12 12 .500
Montgomery ..........26 11 15 .428
Nashville ............... 21 8 36 .33.1
L ittle  Itock ............22 4 18 .182

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Minneapolis 3. I»u l.sv ille  2. 
Milw.aiikee 4, Coliiinluis 9. 
Kansas City 5. Toledo 6.
St. Paul 5, Indianapolis 0.

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Clarksville 4. Texarkana 1. 
Paris 9 Greenville 4.

Per
North Texas I.engne Standing

--------Games----
Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost, cent

.750 

.4.” 5 

.423 

.381

Paris .............. 15 5
Texarkana . . . 10 12
Clarksville . . . 9 12
Greenville . . . . 8 13

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

San Antonio 5,.Houston 4. 
Galveston 3, Beaumont 1.

Careful Housewives always use Bur
nett's Vanilla beeituae no state pure food 
commission has ever questioned Its abso
lute purity.

BASeeillL FATAL TO 
TOOEE

NEW  YORK, May 22.—"Now  you’ve 
got It, Jimmie! The pitcher’s got a 
glass arm. Run!”

Thus little Johnnie O’Farrell, a v ic
tim o f his ambition to become a pro
fessional ball player, raved In delirium 
at his home. No. 364 'Weat Eleventh 
street, until death put an end to his 
sufferings.

He was the "best catcher In the Ninth 
ward,” and some day. he felt sure, be 
would star for the Giants. On Monday, 
while pl.aylng In the grounds o f the 
Sacred Heart Academy In the Bronx, 
a foul tip struck him over the car. 
Hemorrhage o f *he brain followed.

Was Put Out; Then Died
CHICAGO, May 22.— The sudden 

death o f E<lwln W. Johnston has put 
an end to a ball game in which he was 
a player.

Johnston was at bat Just before his 
death. He hit the hall and ran to 
first base. He was put out. 'When he 
reached the base he turned to run back 
to where other players were. He had 
gone but a few  feet when he fe ll fo r
ward and died almost Instantly.

It Is believed Johnston died of heart 
failure, due to over exertion. He was 
28 years old.

Lack of Mask Fatal
NEW  YOBK. May 22.— While catch

ing In a game of baseball In Brooklyn, 
James Miles, a youth, was almost In
stantly killed by a pitched hall. Miles 
wore no mask while behind the bat. 
A very fast ball which he failed to 
stop struck him between the eyes. He 
was carried home where It was found 
the skull had been fractured. Death 
ensued in a few minutes.

FISHING AND SHOOTING
A new region, now accessible for the 

first time by mil, and known as the 
"Temagaml” (pronounced Tem-mog-a- 
me) district. Is being brought to the no
tice of the public as one of the finest 
fishing and hunting confines in Canada. 
Excellent sport Is assured all who take 
advantage of a trip to this magnificent 
territory, which Is situated 300 miles 
north of the city of Toronto at an altitude 
of 1.000 feet above the sea. Black bass, 
speckled trout, lake trout, wall-eyed pike 
and other species of fish are found here 
In abundance, and large game, such as 
moose, caribou and deer abound In the 
forests. A handsome booklet, profusely 
Illustrated, giving all information, includ
ing comprehensive maps—can be had free 
on application to P. N. Hopper, T. P. A., 
Grand Trunk Railway, 327 Sbeidley Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo.

End Comes to Former Resident at Ha 
zeihurst, Miss.

John C. Ryan Is back from Hazlehurst, 
Miss., where he and Mrs. Ryan and Miss 
Mamie W'llllng were called by the fatal 
Illness of Judge R. P. Willing, father 
of Mrs. Ryan and Miss Willing. Judge 
Willing was an honored resident of Fort 
Worth from 1885 to 1891. when he was 
a lender among the bar of this city. He 
was senior member of the law firm c f 
Willing & O’Neal, the Junior member be
ing Judge J. M. ONeal. and this firm 
were legal attorneys for the Fort Worth 
and Denver City railroad, the B. C. Evans 
Company and other large Institutions. 
ThLs news of the death of Judge Willing 
bi-tngs deep regret among the older mem
bers of the bar in Fort Worth, who were 
associated with him in many important 
«•a.ses, and who remember him as a sin
gularly pure minded man and a consclen- 
tlom; lawyer.

Tho New Orleans Picayune said:
Judge R. P. Wining, a prominent law

yer and citizen of Ilazeihurst, died here 
yester.lay at 11 o’clock at his resWence, 
alter an Illness which has extended over 
a perl(«l of three years. At the time of 
his death Judge Willing w.-us 69 years of 
age, and had been a resident of this coun
ty for the greater j>.ort o f that period, 
during which time he had occupied a con
spicuous position before the bar of this 
county.

The jwll b»'arers at the funeral were A t
torney Gener.rl Williams of Jackson. 
Hons. It. N. Miller, J. S. Sexton, J. II. 
Wilson, J. A. Ouynes and J. C. Dodds 
ol the H.izlehunst bar. The services 
were conducted by Bev. C. F. Emery of 
the MethfKllSt church, assisted by Dr. 
S. C. Caldwell of tlic Presbyterian church 
and Bev. W. J. Williams of the Ikiptist 
church. The business housi-s were closed 
dui ing the funeral ceremonies.

The high estimation In which Judge 
Wllliiig was held among the people who 
knew him most intimately Is attested bv 
the following tribute to his memory from 
the H.'izlehurst (Miss.) Courier:

’The innate modesty of the man bor
dered on timidity. With such native 
iihlllty. tine education and tuiblLs of In
vestigation and thuughtfuluess, had he 
been .a man of aggresslvenes.s and self- 
a.ssertlon. Iw could have tilled very high 
professional t>ositk>ns. His mind was of 
the philosophical type. He would have 
been an ornament to tho supreme bench 
of the Ftafe. He would have bet-n an 
admirable expounder in a law schoid. 
While at the urdverslty he was the com
panion of many who afterw.ard l>ecame 
eonspK'UoUs in professional and public lile, 
and he was their aokraiwb'dged peer. 
Among the.ee were Judge Tegrell, Dr. 
\Vllher.>qa>oii, V. L. Terrell, H. L, Mul- 
drow and H. D. Moiwy. More than fif
teen years ago one of them said to the 
writer; ’I know Judge U. P. Willing at 
the university, and 1 have known him 
ever since the war, and he is my ideal of 
a Christian gentleman.’ Ig-ss than a year 
.ago a similar reniiirk was made by one 
of the brightest young Mien of Crystal 
Springs.

"I;i the court room he spurned every
thing that w.as dishonest. lie  would not 
pr< varie.''.te. A friend, a lawyer who knew 
him foi more than twenty years, testifies 
that his statements in the court room 
were aUv:iy.<! absolutely true. The same 
friend also says that a purer minded man 
never lived. In his office, on the strets. 
in the court room, no sentence ever fell 
from hi.s Ups that would have been im- 
pror;er to use in his own family.

"An exemplary life of more than half 
a century is the record of Judge W il
ling. He was a worthy and valuable citi
zen in every community In which he has 
lived. He was a promoter of good morals, 
of rducHtlon, of philanthropy and religion. 
He has raised a large family of worthy 
sons and daughters, providing for them 
‘things honest In the sight of all men,’ 
physical and mental. They received the 
best edticatlonal a<lvantage8 of the state. 
Every one of the seven children Is college 
bred. The two sons, following In the 
steps of their father, won distinction In 
the State University. And he h.as left 
them the richest of all legacies, the record 
of an honorable life, a stainless moral 
character and an untarnished name.

"For more than forty years he was a 
consistent member of the Methodist 
church, and for the greater part of that 
p<“rio<l he was an efficient officer of the 
church. He was .always a liberal financial 
supporter of the church. One who stands 
in a poaltlon to know says no cause of the 
church was allowed to jmss by without his 
contribution.”

Easy to t  ako  
Easy to O perato

Because purely vegetable—yet thor 
ougb, prompt, healthful, satisfactory-

Hoodies pans
BUSINESS LOCALS

I.ETTKR T «  RE.N O. SMITH
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Fir: Mr II H Stephenson, Ca.“ih- 
ler o f Oil City (P a ) Savings Bank 
writes: "Nine years ago I painted my 
house with your paint. I t  wore so well, 
I want to use it again.”

That’s nothing wonderful except for 
the fact that the soft coal region of 
Pennsylvania is pretty hard on paint 
with Its oil, smoke and grime. A ll we 
see In it Is that Devoe is good for 
nine years sometimes. There are thou
sands o f people that know It, and m il
lions that don’ t.

There’s the rub! W e advertise for 
the millions; we want to make paint 
for the millions.

Mr Cashier, do you know that Devoe 
lead-and-zinc Is twice as cheap as lead- 
and-<dl, or mixed paints? Is 100 per 
cent a fair profit In your business?

Three-quarters o f the people paint 
lead-and-oii mixed by hand; while tho 
U S Government use lead, zinc and oil 
ground together by machinery—same 
as Devoe lead-and-zinc. The m ajority 
never Is right about anything.

Yours truly
98 F W  DEVOE & CO

P. S.—Brown & Vera sell our paint.

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always
Bears the 

Rhouttoi-e of
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Monnig*s Duchess, the ladles* $3 shoe«. 
In all styles and leathern. Oxford« $2.60.

J. W. Bell o f Iowa Park spent Sun
day hera.

*Tm for men.”  Selz' Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnlg’s.

B. G. Grout o f Fulton, Mo., is In the 
city.

When In the market fo r red picket 
fencing and fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock.

Sam Davidson le ft today for a bu.sl- 
nes.s trip to the Pecos country.

The J. J. I.engever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorator« and «ign painters.

R. E. Sparkman, connty clerk o f H ill 
county, was In the city Sunday.

Cromer’s, 563 Houston, for Jewelry 
Or phonographs. See him now.

Mrs. L  D. AViilker o f New Orleans Is 
vt.siting her brother, J. II. Duulevy, at 
806 East IKlknap.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

A. D. Hoger.s, a farmer, hog raiser 
and politician of Decatur, spent j’c.ster- 
day In Fort Worth.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarlcd Lumber Company. ’They 
liave a big stock and are In the field for 
trade and lots of it.

Colonel Tom Montgomery, owner and 
manager o f a big ranch at Mount 
Blanco, is in the city.

It Is money saved to you to buy fish- 
lag tackle of H. IT. I..ew-s, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

Miss Elise Anderson o f California 
who has heen visiting Mr.s. W, A. 
Bowen In this city, le ft this morning 
for her home.

Hugh H. Lewis wants tc repair your l-’ e 
boxes and refrigerators. Phones 396.

Mrs, Young Yates and sister, Mrs. 
Hemsell, have just returned from 
Cootkcr, Texas. wh«-re they attende«! the 
funeral of their father, Dave Norvell.

Have your hair dressed, finger nalLs 
m.anicurcd and then use that dainty lo
tion which only Mrs. K. Wallace, 805 
Houston etrect sells. The most fastidious 
are pleased.

Screen doors, window irar. cs and wire 
cloth. Hugh II. Lewis, 806 Houston st.

Dr. J. F. Grammcr, dentist, office 506 
Main str<-et. Phone 1258.

P.eddlng plants should he planted now 
We have fine ones. B.iker Bros.

Hugh FT. I.ewls rents guns and tell« em- 
manitiori nml Qshiig tacale.

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, sell 
Cleveland and Rambler wheels. Low 
prices.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its goods.

Verbenas, geraniums, salvias, colous, 
etc. Parker Bros.

Shade Trees.—We are still planting 
them at half price and guaranteeing them 
to Uve. Baker Bros.

■VNliy, yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s, Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Want an Ice box? Of course you <Jo. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker 
Bros.

■W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and Throck- 
merton streets, ha« the finest line of ag
ricultural Implements In the aouthwisr. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Paint 
and Paper Company for your house paint
ing, decorating or papering. They are 
right In price and goods. See them.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
613 Main street, have propeity listed. 
They wlU help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

HOUSES AND LOTS to suit the modest 
man with modest means, as well as the 
aristocratic man. Call on M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 509 Main St.

Go to Cummings. Shepperd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
inetruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

M. C. Well of Benbrook was In Fort 
Worth visiting Wedne.sday afternoon.

Take warning, have John Burke & Co., 
Fire Insurance Agents, protect your 
dwelling and household furniture against 
Tornadoes and Wind Storms. Phone 2020, 
today.

All the rage—The spring hats at Fisher 
& Grinin’s. They will tell you about them. 
805 Houston street.

The Silvery 
Lining

Grays seem to increase in pop- 
iilarily as the season advance». 
The shades range from silver to 
gunmetal, and we show a grand 
variety. And every silver gnw - 
coat we make has "the silvery 
lining,”  for we match the shad» 
o f the material in the buttoM 
linings, threads and twist».

The inside tailoring of o«r 
garments is the subject of »»  
great care and study as the out
side, which really has made our 
reputation. Ask to see every
thing w’e show.

Spring Suits
Tailored to Taste,

$20 to $40
C O .SK IN N E R . &

I n c o r p o r a  ted  

TaLllors. 715 Main Street 
F ort W o rth . Texa.«

DON'T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. CaU 8».

Don*t Fear Tornadoes
\\Tien Insured With 

S. M. FURMAN & CO.
26c per $100 i  year.
60c per $100 3 years.
76c per $100 5 years.

115 West Sixth St. Phones 288.

ARE YOU GOING AW AY?

If you go to the mountains, sea A  
ir  shore, country, leave the city at all, A  
ir have The Telegram follow you. it
ir City subscribers should notify the it 
it business Offtce (Phone 177) before it 
it  leaving the city. -ft
it If you write, please give cTty ad- it 
it  dresa as well as out-of-town address, it
^  it
d irA ir ititirk itir itir irk itititir ir ir itir ir ir itS

TOBACCO H E A R T
Ninety per cent of heart disease u 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill of 
Greenville. Texas, has a i>erfect cure.

The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city circu
lation In Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

Dr. Ray, Osteopatk, tcleyhoae 333.

Cyclone
Insurance

Sliould be carried as rê ru- 
larly as fire insurance. It 
is not exjiensive. It pro
tects the insured against 
windstorms, whether c>’- 
clonic or not. Kates, 25c 
per -$1(K) dollars for one 
year; 50c per $100 for 
three years.

Fosdick & Mitchell
Agents

Tornado, Cyclone
Insurance

LOW  RATES

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY

A .  W . S A M U E L S
112 W est Ninth

Old Phone 53S 3r. New Phone 
988.

"■i'i

J .  B. L IT T L E J O H N
Fire and Tornado Insurance.

Agent 01«1 and Reliable Companiea 
Prompt settlements. No law .suits.

116 East Fourth Street.

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle  Block,

Fort AVortli. Texas.

"-t;

Phone 572 2 rings.
Fort Worth National Bank Buildinf; 

Third Floor,
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNELL,

D E N T IS T
T B S MERCANTILE! AGENCT 

n. G. DUN A  CO., 
Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALLED COL« 
LECTION FACILITIES.

We Are Prepeired
to do cleaning, pre.'i.sing, dyeing 
and repairing. Eh’crything flrzt- 
claas. Special rates to club tnera- 
bers.

NATIO NAL FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Street.

Old phone 662. New phone 80$.

Chamifisky Bros. 
DANCING ACADEMY

Imperial Hall Wednesday and 
Saturday nights. Dancing taught 
and guaranteed.

We Sell
Tornado
Insurance
It is cheap and you can’t 
afford to do without it.

C. W.
Childress 

& Co.
611 Main St. Tol. 758
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